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Roosevelt and Churehill Give War Aims 
As Final Destruction of German Tyranny

Nazis Assert Odessa 
Now Fully Encircled; 
Russians Rout Tanks

l)i^rlare General W ar .Aims

11 Other Divisions and 
1.3 Regiments Chased 
Baek on Western find 
Soiithweatern Sectors 
Of^ Front; Situation 
Again Stable, Quiet; 
21 Other Divisions 
Suffer .30 P. C. Losaes.

Moscow, Aug. 14.—(i4*)— i 
The Russian Army reported | 
today that the German 39th | 
Tank Corps, 11 other divi-! 
sions and 13 regiments have I 
been routed on the western 
and southwestern sectors of < 
the front and that the situa- i 
tion had become stable and i 
quiet. The Army newspaper, i 
Red Star, estimated that 21'I 
other German divisions had I 
suffered more than 50 per' 
cent losses. {

Thia lUL It added, doea not in- ; 
elude "many divlalona deatroyed in i 
the northern and northwestern I 
Besaarabian diracUona." |

Oermaa Offensive Smaabed I 
The Red Amw's report followed 1 

upon one by ftavda, the Com- 
miiniat party organ, which re- 

- capitu late German loaaej since 
eayly In the campaign and lald the 
Gernum offensive was being 
amaahed.

Ruaatah war diapatchea Indicat-
ed that fighting again waa de-
veloping into leplated acUona and 
that German armies which spurt-
ed yeaUrday in the areaa of Kakl- 
aalml, Staraya Ruasa: Smolensk 
and Bel Tserkov again have been 
hatted.

"Behind the modest Soviet re-
ports," said Pravda, "lie great arid 
aerious evehta.

"No important changes occurred 
In the disposition of troops be-
cause the German offensive la be-
ing smashed by the mighty re- 
slatance of the Red Army, ex-
hausting the German forces.

"Simultaheoualy, • however, very 
important changes are taking place 
In the composition of the German 
Army.

Many Divisions AnnlhUated 
“In the western direction, many

(CoflUaued On Page Tea)

Darlan Takes 
Up New Role

Tells French He Will 
' Lead Along Road Des-

ignated by . Petain.
Vichy, Unoccupied Frafiee, Aug. 

\i-H lP)—Vice Premier Jean Dar- 
tan. In hla'new role as minister of 
national defense, told '  Frances 
land, sea and air forces today that 
he will lead them along the road 
designated by Chief of State Pe-
tain. .  .

Darlaa's measage was contained 
in an order .of the day broadcast 
to the empire as newspapers from 
Naxi-occupied Paris indicated be-
lief that defense powers both at 
home and overseas concen-
trated in Darlan’s hands give him 
complete powei over colonial Com- 
mandera-in-chlef.

WIeMa Orest MOitary PMser 
Darlan, who now wields mlllUry 

power greater than any French 
leader since Napoleon. toM hla sol. 
dlers. sailors and airmen:

"I know I can count on the de-
votion of all to the cauae of 
'ranee so nobly defended by the 
marabal.

“Bveryeoe can count on me to 
’ them along the road Indlcatrtl 
< < wisdom and far-aightedneaB 
- ' lllustiions soldier who has 

the country the gift of hta
. ,

He said there was no reason for 
despair but to study the causes of 
defeat in order to avoid them In 
the future.

"Thle mediation surely will in-
cite you to align yourselvaa among 
the beet woricera for-the national 
revolution in discipUne, c o n fl^ o e

Report Hits 
At Coddling 
Of Soldiers

____V

Seriate Group Deplores 
As * Namby-Pamby' At-
titude of Officials To-
ward Nation's Army.
Washington, Aug. 14.—i/P)- A 

Senate committee deplored aa 
"namby-pamby" today the atti-
tude of officials toward the na-
tion's new Army.

Times have changed, the Sen-
ate heard from a special commit-
tee appointed to investigate the 
defense program, and so it has 
cost more to train a soldier in 
1941 than the War Department 
expected it would on the basis of 
experience in the last war.

"The War Department's estl- 
matea," the committee reported, 
“did not include an^aUowance to

Rumanian Forces Close
_Gap in__Collaboration

With Drive of German, 
Italian and Hungarian 
Trodps in Southern 
IJki^aine; Nikolaev Al-
so Reported R inged; 
Reds F ace Annihilation

Eight-Point Program 
In Joint Declaration; 
Rebuilt Europe Seen

Bulletin!
Berlin, Aug. 14.—(/P)—The 

German high command an-
nounced this evening that 
German speed troops had oc-
cupied the important mining 
center of Krivoi Rog, in the 
southern Dnieper basin. Ger-
mans said that the region 
produced 19,000.000 tons of 
iron ore annually and that 
with its loss the Russians lost 
61 per cent of their ore pro-
duction. Krivoi Rog is 150 
miles southeast of I'man.

Preiidcnt Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill, after a secret 
meeting at sea, voiced a determination to achieve “the final destruc-
tion of the,Nazi tyranny." An eight-point Joint declaration of general 
war alms was announced by the White Hoti.ae.

Final Action Is Sought 
On Service Extension

High Praise 
Given Noble 

Joint Aims
Supporters of Adminis-

tration Laud Declara-
tion of Policy; Foe 
Sees Secret Alliance.

(ConUnned On Page Tea)

Nazis Partly 
Wreck Dump 
Near Tobruk

Also Make Raids on Air 
Bases Along Suez Ca-
nal; Artillery Downs 
Two British Bombers.

Berlin, Aug. 14.—(/P)—The 
Nazi high command an-
nounced today that Odessa, 
Russian port on the Black 
Sea, had been encircled by 
Rumanian forces in collabo-
ration with the drive of Ger-
man, Italian and Hungarian 
troops in the southern 
Ukraine. ' Nikolaev, near 
Odessa, al.so was reported 
ringed. Germans and Hun-
garians were .said to be hold-
ing Nikolaev in a vice while 
west of the Bug river a large 
part of the Red Army faced 
annihilation.

The ipeclal communique con-
tained the first official mention of 
active paitlcipatiun by Italian 
troopa agalnut the Ruaalan*. It 
said that they, with German and 
Hungarian detachmente, were "ir- 
realstibly advancin' aoutb between 
the Dniester and the Dnieper 
(riven.)"

Defense BMaklog Down
The high command aald the

Berlin. Aug. 14—OP)—Partial 
destruction of a British munitions 
dump near b^eged  Tobruk,
Ubya, and raids agatnjit British 
air bases along the Sues Chinal 
were reported today by the O r -
man high command. ' ̂

Informed quartern saiff that I ^  
mallla, airport, near the norUiem 
end of the Suez Canal waa one of 
the African targrts.

The hlgh^ command said that -w t  ^
there were no air raids on Ger- I  is n rg s f i  I  r b S l I  K A  
many last night or yeoterday but ^  V JA frt 1.
that Naval artillery downed two 
British bdmbera and a patrol boat 
bagged a third attem pting' to 
penetrate occupied territory.

H it Indnstrlsl Centers 
The German Air Force; la the 

air war against England, was

(Oonttnoed On Page Eight

(Oentlaaed On Page Twelve)

PpUce Fire 
On Rioters

and optimism,” he declared. 
Foatpimed ta T e ^  

on ofDarlaa's aaatimpUon 
mand over all land.

com- 
and air

Oh Pag* Twekra)

Paris Officers Wound 
Some; 16 Others Ar-
rested. at Station.

Bunetin!
Vlehy, Vaoecnpled Fraaee, 

Ang. 14—<S>)—Several peresas 
were wohoded la a  Oammimtet 
denaonatiatioa la Faria jreater- 
day when abota were exehaag- 
ed la a  cmwd mt the partM- 
paate. TXe lacldeat waa ast 
dlfcleaed here aatU today. It 
wras Bot dear la latert reports 
whether peUee #r Conummlste 
dM the aheotlag.

yichy. Unoccupied France, Aug. 
14.—(Si—Parla newspapers dls- 
cloaed today that poUce fired on 
dcmdnrtratora yesterday at the 
Porte at. Denis, wounding some of 
them, and that IS others were gr- 
raated at the Oare St. Lasare, a 
main railroad station.

'The newapaper Aujourdbul said 
those involved were "solely Jews 
and foreigners.” ,

(A German broadcast, heard In 
New York, aald Communiete pro-
voked the Incident and that an ar- 
rasted peraooa were Jews.)

Meat Invoftaat Statten 
The Oare SL Lasare, scene of

(OaatiBaed On rags Twrtta)

h ^

Used for Fuel
Massachusetts Manufac-

turers Asked to Con- 
s i d'e r  Substitution.
Boston. Aug. 14.—(P)—Massa- 

chuaette manufKtufers have been 
asked by The 'AaaOciated Indua- 
triea, an Induamal promotional 
organixatlon, to' give aerioua con-
sideration to  the poaslbiUty of 
aubatituUng coal for oU thU fall 
and winter.

An a ^ c le  in Industry, official 
publication of the organixatlon, 
srhose members provide 95 per 
cent of the induatrlal payroll in 
the state, exprrthed conviction 
that aa the defenae program ex-
pands increasing demands for. fuel 
oil could not be met adequately.

"An Impartial examination of 
the altuaUon," the article said, 
“diaclosea the fact that the oU 
tgnkera remaining to serve the 
east coast after the. diversion of 
veagela required to fuel the Navy 
and transport crude oil to Jyfon- 
treal under the laaae-lend bill pro-
visions' cannot handle the srnole 
fuel k>ad for the North AUanUc 
states.”

"Our oil resources,” the article 
added, "are, of course, adequate 
for all Intereate. including the 
British Navy, but the transporta-
tion facilities are not, nor wiU 
they be fore many months.” 

AD-Kail Movemeat Bemote 
Industry kud that all-rail move-

ment, of either crude or oil to the 
refliierlea or fuel oil to the ihdus- 
tries wag a remote poaalbiUty be-
cause o f  th« inevitably blgta cost 
of the senrlce.

The article saU that it wga not 
the leaas-lend allowance of crude 
oil to Montreal refineries that re-

Senate Administration 
Leaders Optimistic as 
Foes o f Measure Vir- 
tually Toss in Sponge.^

j  Washington, Aug. 14.—(/P)
I—In an oj^lmlstic Trame of 
; mind, Senate administration 
i leaders sought final congres- 
I sional action today* on the 
i Army service extension bill 
I so that it could be sent to the 
White Hou.se by mid-after- 

I noon. Foes of the controver-
sy-laden legislation virtually 
tossed in the sponge, conced-
ing that they could do noth-
ing more to forestall enact-
ment.

The strategy was to have the 
Senate accept, in lieu of ita own 
previoualy-approved meaaure, the 
veralon which the Houae paaaed by 
the hair breadth marsin of one 
vote In a dramatic 203-to-202 roll 
call Tuesday night.

Only. Minor Differences 
Only very minor differences dis-

tinguish Houae and Senate drafts 
of the bill. The main provltlona are 
the same. Both provide .gh addi-
tional 18 months of service for 
Selectees, National Guardsmen, 
Reservlata and enlisted regulars. 
Both likewise would grant a 810 a 
month pay boost .to all after their 
first year of service.

Normally, the procedure would 
be to send the bill to a Joint Con-
ference Committee of the two 
chambers to compromiae the dif-
ferences. However, that would give 
the Houae another chance to vote 
on the bill when the compromiae 
version came up for approvrt—and 
administration supporters were not 
enthuaiaatlc . for that after their 
narrow, original victory. On the 
other hand, if the Senate agrees to 
the changes, it will obviate the 
need for any conference compro-
mise.

Afraid To Send BIO Back
Senator Connally (D-Tex). an 

administration l&der, expressed

(Oeattaaad Oa Page Bight)

Plaiie Plant’s 
Workers Vote 

^To End Strike

Support of Russian-Brit- 
ish Cause on Every 
Front Also Is Seen by 
British in Reviewing 
Jointly-Issued Roose- 
velt-Churchill State-
m ent; Things Left Un-
said Seen Im portant.

London, Aug. 14.—(/P)—
I The United States is now 
! pledged to the recon.struction
of post-war Europe and the Washington, Aug. _____ ___
support of the Russian-Brit- High praise came today from ad-1 after a secret meeting at sea, 

; ish cause on every front, in-1 ministration supporters for the ! joined in a declaration of gen- 
formed British sources said “n*! declaration of policy I era! aims today which
today in reviewing the joint-;by Roose^t and Prime: voiced a determination to

,ly-i8sued Rooseyelt-Churchill  ̂ ^urchin but Lp^jeve “the final destruction
statement. Things left unsaid “ o-* of the Nazi tvrannv ” A
in th e  s ta tem en t «rp rPonrH '■‘1““ * »PParent that Am tne statement are regard- alliance has been House announcement
ed as fully as important! as j formed. embodying the eight-point

! those of the eight-point joint ' I don't like these secret, un- joint declaration, said the 
: declaration. 1 ‘l" ' cover agreements, " Short told t w  national leaders w ith

Omission of reference to Japan , "'wsmen. T h e  president baa no I IM ders, Withreierence lo •'“P“n ' authority to form such an alll-| ^^eir high ranking military
ance. He shouldn't gamble with i chieftaing, examined “the

Whole Problem  of Sup* 
ply o f Munitions o f 
W ar fo r Countries Ac-
tively Engaged in Re-
sisting AggrMsion Ex-
amined in Secret Meet-
ing ; Beaverbrook. to 
Diseuss More Details.

Washington, Aug. 14.—(JP) 
President R o o s e v fe 11 and 
Prime Minister W i n s t o n  
Churchill of Great Britain,

Machinists to Return to 
W ork in Propeller Fac-
tory, Followittg Advice 
Of Their Delegates.

By The Associated P res^ .
striking AFL machinists voted 

unanlmoiuly today to go back to 
work at CJurtUs-Wrlght's Caid- 
well, N. J., propeller plant engag-
ed on 8100.000.000 of defense 
orders.

The dispute, which involved the 
I question of a  proper bargaining 
j agent and wages, was certified by 
Secretary of Labor Perkins to the 

I Defense Mediation Board last 
! night.

There were strike threats, mean- 
I while, in the huge telephone and 
I aluminum industries.

Members of Lodge 703, Interna-
tional Association Of Machinists, 
voted to stop the Cteldwell strike 
after their delegates to the Media, 
tion Board conference .told the 
strikers they were "not gaining 
anything by sUylng out now."

Wage lacreaaea Sought 
The strikers were asking wage 

increases of 20 cents an hour over' 
a scale which the company said 
averaged 850,07 weekly. The man-
agement declined to enter nego- 
tiontions with the AFL group, con-
tending tlMt PropelleF Craft, an 
Independatu union, won a  recent 
coUecti'Ve bargaining- election. 
These company officials added that 
the strike was “cracking wide 
open" with arorkers returning In 
increasing numbers to their Jobs.

War. Departmmt qfficlaU had 
expressed grave concern over a 
sharp increase in work stoppages. 
As of last Tuesday, they ^ d ,  30 
strikes were holding up production

I "Implies that Japan was one 
. tho Bssln pointe.aff dteeuastea.'
I Japanese diplomat admitted.
■' At Rooae\'elt's Invitation

British informant said the meet-
ing was at Mr. Roosevelt's Invita- 

' tion.
The Japanese source said that 

; the tempo of the Japanese ad- 
I vsnee in south Asia was slowed 
even as rumors of the historic 

Kmeeting between the BriUsh and 
I Aqaerican leaders sped around the
wartlng world.

of
a I  the destiny of 130,007000 people 

(CoattBoed On Pnge Ten)

Japanese Vice 
Premier Shot 

By Assassin
I The Roosevelt-ChurchiU confer- : --------
encea, wrhlch were attended by , n  x v  x x . .
ranking offifci^s and military. N a -! B a r o n  H i r a n u m a  I s  H i t
val and air experts of both coun-
tries, a-ere reliably reported to 
have lasted at least 
days.

But neither the time -npr the 
place of the meeting was dUblQsed 
here Immediately.

Now there would be no surprise

4wo or three
In Che«t and Jaw by 
Bullets Today; Condi-
tion Reported Serious.
Tokyo, Aug. 14—(e>—An as-

In London If a further snnodnc“  “  autograph-
seeker shot and gravely wounded
Baron Kiichiro Hiranuma, 75-year- 
old vice premier and minister 
without portfolio, today.

The senior Ktatesnisn,

whole problem o f fh e  sutiply 
of munitions of war" ^or 
"those countries actively en-
gaged in resisting aggres-
sion.”

These covered the supply prob-
lems of the Soviet union. Lord 
Beaverbrook, British minister of 
supply, is coming to Wsshingtoa 
to discuss further detsUa.

It a'as understood in Wsahlng- 
ton that Beaverbrook would reach 
the capital sometime today.

In several conferences, the an-

(Contlnned On Fngn Bight)

ment were made that Roosevelt 
and Churchill bad sent personal 
assurances to Joseph Stalin and 
the Russian people that Britain 
and the United States will give 
the U. S. S. R. the fuUest indus-
trial cooperation in arming and

Flashes !
(Late Bollettas nf the (F) W in)

(Centlnoed OaKPage Eight)

Cost of Army

Found Shot to Death 
Portland, Me„ Aug. I f — 

Edward P. Bicker, J r ,  monbor n f ! 
the family which for gem 

I ow ned and operated the minMlt':!l 
mod- 1 Sprtng House a t P

jeraUng influence on Japanese ! f®"?! •*'"*.*5
i p.«cy. B u,. c ,* .. ! ;2 i'
I Jaw and his condition was report- {her husband's room and found hin 
I ed as serious. i****̂ l̂ > shot through the head,
! The gunman gained entry to ' jumped over the edge of his hod.
Hirsnums'a home by the auto-
graph ruse and fired three ahote 

¥ ¥  •  _  ¥  ¥ ¥ * s .i^ ™ ’"  ■ pistol he had hidden In a
n O l l S U l f f  J .S  H i t  l^fchment scroll on which he pre- 

15 ; tended to want fhe baron's aigna-
--------  ' ' ture.

Captured On Orounds 
He waa cspturec before he couldSpecial Senate Commit-

tee S»ys Cost-Plus- 
Fixed-Fe© Price High. (Contimied On Page Ten)

On Page Tea)

Trying to Put Important 
Vitamins All into One Pill

« Oa.FB«a%ival*a)

Loe Angelas, Aug. 14—UPt— 
Science is almoat ready to pep up 
the Army, Navy and detenae 
workers in capsule doaea—the 
ideas Is to put most a t all of tho 
Important rttamlAs in one piU.

So aays Dr. R w er W. Truesdall, 
nutritional expen and president of 
Tnieadall Laboratories here. He 
returned yesterday by air from 
conferencss with chemists and ex-
ecutives of the Federal Security 
Administration in Washington.
Now Cspsale Ta'Bo Beady Sosa
"Within a short time,'' ho de-

clared. "a new capsule containing 
all the know 'B complex' factora 
U expected.to be ready. With it 
can be combined A and C vita-
mins, thus assuring required vital-
ity, resistance and other health 
eleuente.''

Dr. Tniesdsll suggested it prob-
ably would be more aatiafactory 
to take the important B vitamin 
factors from, sneh natural forma 
as wheat germs, ysart or dried 
milk, rather than try  to create 
vitamtna ia ayathetic forms.

The sdvantage of the capsule

■aover simple use of natural forma, 
' such aa a cake of yeast, will be the 
I inclusion of a A and C vitamins, 
i The letter prevents scurvy, wrbich 
I might be important, he said, for 
I Armies in the field:

WUl Allow Variety ia Eatfaig
Such-d capsule. Dr. Truesdail ex- 

I plained, probably wiU bo welcomed 
slnee it sriU permit aoldiers tp eat 
almost anything they please. With 
all the nutritional requirements 
fulfilled by the capsules, hardtack 
can be replaced by energy-building 
high carbohydrate foods, fata and 
the nice.

"Defense activity and its needs 
have created new interests in ths 
fields of chemistry, nutrition and 
drugs,” the 36-yearw>ld 'scientist 
continued. "This'may result in dis- 
coveriss of immense benefit' to 
rtvillan populatlona of the future."

For thpM few who may bavs an 
aveihlon to capsules, it will bs a 
sjiwpls thing to put eU this sieaawte 
in tnolaasfs.

"Poiateg ths eynip over morning 
pancakes would achieve the dertr- 
ed effect,'* ho said. ,

Washington. Aug. 14—(ff>)—A 
special Senate Committee report-
ed today that the Army's billlon- 
dollar houalhg program was "un-
duly. and unneoeaaarily” expensive, 
partly because of ' a. ryidespread 
use' of cqet-plus-fixed-fee con-
tracts, but,^said that it did not 
contend “that any of tjie officials 
Were dishonest"

Making a  progress report to the 
Senate, the committee;- appointed 
to investigate the defense pro-
gram, termed "conservative'' an 
earlier War Department estimate 
that 8100,000,000 could have teen 
saved by advance planning for the 
229 construction projects in which 
the expanded Army waa housed.

Total Cost. To Be BUfioa 
The committee said that a May 

31 estimate of the total cost of 
the eampe was 8730,290.703 com-
pared with advance estimates of 
1444,545,816, with an average cost 
pet man of 8626, exclusive of the 
cost of Isnd. Supplemental re-
quirements, the committee added.
would bring the total cost pf the 

_ J” 61 -
OOO.OOO.ObO.
program to approximately

"The principal reason.” the com-
mittee reported, "for the insMlity 
to make p ix ^ r  estlmstes sad for 
the undue expense of thie pregrsm 
waa the lack of adequate plans 
and the tailure to use atich infor- 
matioo as wag available.”

While oonteudtng that it  was 
making a  crltielam -that -waa 
"Juatifled and neceaaaiy,” the com- 
irtttM  said a t the same time that 
it  did not wish to "drtract hi aay 
way from the r try  important fact

(€ Oa ■}

Paralysis Hits 
Two^rovinces

422  Cases Reported in 
Manitoba and 2 4  in 
Alberta Since May.
Winnipeg, Aug. 14—OP)—An in-

fantile p a^y s ia  epidemic; threat-
ening to become more widopread 
than ever in some parte of the 
prairie provinces, already has 
atruck dmvn 422 persons In Mani-
toba and 24 in All>orta aince May, 
it waa reported. today.

Manitoba health authorities said 
there were 24 new eases in the 
province yesterday and' that 228 
already have been reported in 
Winnipeg.

In an effort to check spread of 
the disease authorities a t  Pine 
Falls, 75 miles northeast of here, 
clooed Ite borders to outeiden ov-
er the week-«nd and 'suburban 
Tranacont, barred children 16 
years of age and under from thea-
ters and public gatherings.

Appeals fer Ceeperatlaa 
Edmonton's Board of Health ap-

pealed yerterday for cooperatioa 
in obeying a  .provincial order ban-
ning aasambUea of chUdrea under 
17 jroara at age.

Dr. F. W. Jaefcaod. Manitoba's 
depute minister at ' ' 
rneonUy

. .4n automatic pistol was found aa 
the floor bteido the body.• • «.
Attack' Boulogne Docks 

London, \ug. 14— (JPi 
helm bombers, with a  flghtaff as- ' 
cort, attacked the docks a t Boa - 
logne, Oerman-occupied F raaee.; 
thin afternoon and bomba w ere: 
seen bursting "oa the targata,” I t ' 
was suthorltstively r e p o r t^  Tlte : 
Britlah ackndWIedged loaa at twa'. 
B. A. F. ftghtora sgslnst eae O er-: 
msn fighter shot down.

• • • ^
Army Flier Killed 

Wsreham, Biaas-, Ang; 14—<•>—
! One Army flier was killed and aa-'
: o tter crItioaUy lajared 
I when their ofaaer\'atloa 
eiaalied Into high teaaloa 
duiiBg maaeuvera.' The 
maa was Seeoad U ent. Ahrla 
Cole of Whitman sad ths lafaiffd. 
Seoood Uent. Malcolm Nash 6 ^  
AMagtoa.
ta  the Ifilai Obaeivatlaa 
roa. had Jaat d ro p p ^ 'a  
for dhrlalsa headqnartera 
appaieatly heoaaw aataagled 
the high tsasiea Uae. Oela 
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Spur Drive 
^NEOT.M embers

U A W ^ O  P^egates Au-
thorize Sptfual Assess-
ment of $580,000.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. 14—« V -  
Tta« UAW-CIO aixth national con- 
vantlon, authorizing an approxi-
mate $980,000 apecial aaaesament 
to apur a drive for new membera, 
movea ahead today to committee 
reporta and reaolutions.

Again scheduling day and night 
aaaalona, the United Automobile 
Aircraft and Agricultural Imple-
ment Workera expect another re-
port on the June North American 
Aviation atrike at Inglewood, 
Calif., aa well aa action on reao- 
lutiona prohibiting office-holding 
by Communleta.

The convention laat night voted 
to levy a $1 aascasment, due in 
December, on each of ita claimed 
580,000 members to help unionize 
unorganized workers. The author-
ization will be submitted to locals 
for ratification by referendum.

Grants Self Government 
The session granted self govern-

ment to The Ford Motor Company 
local, representing 80,000 to 85,- 
000 workers. An autonomy resolu-
tion introduced from the floor 
was adopted by a wide margin de-
spite President R. J. Thomas’ 
pleas for "caution.”

Previously run by the Interna-

tional Xxacutlve Board, Detroit 
Local 600 must be careful, Thomas 
asserted, i t e t  it does not "fall 
into the hands of Ford interests 
or the American Federation of 
Labor." He noted that 23,000 
workers voted for the A F L  in the 
recent collective bargaining elec-
tion.

Ford delegates countered, how-
ever, that their leaders had con-
siderable union experience and 
should be able to operate the De-
troit’s group's local affairs aue- 
cesafully.
. Earlier the convention pledged 

support to CIO President Philip 
Murray and John" L. Lewis, head 
of the United Mine Workers and 
former CIO chief.

Report Dutch
Premier Held

Batavia, N. E. I., Aug. 14.—W  
—Th*e Netherlands Indies News 
Agency reported today that Dr. 
Hendrik Colljn. former Dutch 
premier arrested by German au-
thorities last month, is confined In 
a hotel at Valkenb\irg, 'The Neth-
erlands.

Dr. Colljn. a noted authority on 
the Dutch Bast Indies, was said to 
be In good health. He is watched 
by two "guardians” but is free to 
make short trips in the country, 
the reports said.

Previously it had been reported 
that Dr. Colljn had been placed in 
a concentration camp.
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Error Made; 
Club Closed

20 Intent on Wagering 
Go to College Campus 
By Mistake.

Kansas City, Aug. 14.— (A>)— One 
o f the fashionable cluba over at 
suburban Parkville has. folded.

"The treasury's exhausted,” the 
attendants explained tersely.

But there’s a different story go-
ing the rounds of Twelftn street.

The legend has It that 17 women 
and three men, intent on wagering 
a mite on the poniea (a oifficult 
procedure on Twelfth atieet now 
that Police Chief Lear B. Reed has 
shown the city the error of Its 
ways) took off on a bus for the 
club.

Didn't Rare .Secret
Their first trip, they had only a 

description of the hill on which 
their objective was located as a 
guide. No one thought to tell them 
their destination was a flag stop 
and they didn’t bare their secret 
to the bus driver.

They tumbled off at the first 
regularly scheduled stop, spotted a 
hill and climbed up to the campus 
of Park College of which Dr. W. 
L. Young, immediate past mod-
erator of the Presbyterian church. 
It president.

Faculty membera don't recall 
seeing the party, but the club cloa- 
ed the next day.

Packing Group 
Denies Charge

Assert !̂ No Conspiracy 
Because Hams Cost 
More at Easter.

TH I ONLY
N ATIO N ALLY A O VIRTISID 

1 0 -YIA R -O LD SCOTCH 
IN AMIRICAI

f t f U t T

Chicago, Aug; 14.— The 
American Meat Institute, one of 
118 defendants in a Federal in-
dictment, told the nation’s house-
wives today that if they paid more 
for their Easter hams thkn for 
others, it wasn’t because of any 
conspiracy In the meat Industry.

The packers' promotional or- 
i ganizatlon said neither It. any of 
its committees, officers or em-
ployes "have violated the anti-
trust laws or any other laws” but 
have engaged only in "proper 
legitimate activities."

Charged With Conspiracy 
A Federal grand jur>" yesterday 

charged the Institute, 81 packing 
and provision firms and .IB men 
operating in 30 states with con-
spiracy to fix the price o f ham 
during the easter season the last 
five years.

Defendants Included the big four 
packing concerns. Armour, Ciula- 
hy. Swift and Wilson. The Indict-
ment estimated these and other ac-
cused packers sold more than 80 
per cent of the hams sold in the 
United States.

The government alleged a con-
spiracy violating the Sherman 
anti-truat law operated thus;

The institute's Provisions Com-
mittee obtained from packers 
pledges’ to refrain from loaning 
price Hats, quoting prices and 
booking ordera for hams prior to a 
four-week period preceding Easter. 
The effect was an increase ip the 
price of hams at a time when de-
mand was at peak.
'  Price Climbed Seven O n U  

During one Easter season cover-
ed In the Indictment, the govern-
ment said, the price of ham climb-
ed 7 cents a pound.

Swift and Company declared 
contracting with >. retailers for 
Easter ham requirements was an 
Ipduatry-wlde practice, in effect fbr 
many years and not confined to 
the defendant firms. The company 
said the practice assured the re-
tailer of a definite ..supply and 
enabled the packer to 'jprepare the 
large quantities properly- 

The goveniment, engage'd In a 
nationwide drive to reduce food 
costs, has obtained three other 
price-fixing Indictments here Ifl the 
last two months. Yesterday's was 
the largest.

Army Orders Revision
Of InductionvMethod

' /

Systeoi Tested in Penn- Defense Stamps Will
sylvania Will Be Ex-
tended to All Other 
States Rapidly.

Washington, Aug. 14 —(A>)— A 
sweeping revision of Selective 
Service Induction procedure has 
been ordered by the War Depart-
ment In an effort to meet protests 
that many men called to arms 
have quit their jobs and made 
other final arrangements only to 
be turned down at the last min-
ute by Army doctors.

The department worked out a 
new .system laat spring and test-
ed It In Pennsylvania in May and 
June. It was learned today that 
this system has been approved In 
principle and” that the high com-
mand has ordered It  extended to 
all other states as rapidly as 
state Selective Service directors 
and Army corps commanders can 
work out details covering local 
situations.

Will Vary Somewhat
While the new procedure thus 

will vary somewhat from state to 
state, the principle of organiza-
tion in all cases, one officiail said, 
will be to give the potential sol-
dier his physical examination a.s 
far as possible ahead of the date 
set for Induction, and as close as 
possible to his home.-

This amounts to almost a com-
plete reversal of the present gen-
eral practice of giving Army ex-
aminations at reception centers 
after a man reports for'm ilitary 
duty.

Local applications of the new 
orocedure were understood to be 
In progress In New York, Ohio. 
Indiana and California.

In Pennsylvania the system 
railed for a pre-induction physical 
examination board in every met-
ropolitan area of 100.000 or more 
population. This dlstribuUpn was 
designed to put a board within one 
day's journey of ever>’ prospec-
tive .Selective Service trainee in 
the state.

Circuit Riding Schedules
From the out.set the plan al.so 

contemplated that in states of low 
population and great expanse the 
examining boards would not be in 
fixed localities but \yould follow 
circuit-riding schedules so that no 
man would be inconvenienced in 
having to report for examination.

Under the old system a trainee 
usually went through the follow-
ing fcort of routine: First ha ’was 
notified by his local Draft Board 
that he was in Class 1-A. Second, 
he was given a preliminary 'pl\.vsi- 
cal examination by Draft Board 

i doctors. Third, he was ordcre<l in-
to the Army and given several 
days in which to arrange his af-
fairs. Fourth, he reported to am 
Army reception center and was 
given the strict Army physical ex-
amination; if he passed he was’ ln 
the Army; if not he was .sent back 
home.

Strong protests against this 
method have been voiced among 
the thousands of men who were 
not rejected until they had quit 
their jobs, bidden their friends 
goodbye, and generally burned 
Iheir civilian bridgea behind Uiem.

Unwilling to Get

' Louisiana Schools 
To Delay Opening

Baton Rouge, La., Aug. 14— (/P> 
—The Louisiana State Education 
Depa'rtmenL at the request of 
Army hesdq isrters, hss advtssd 
schools in the vsst Louisians 
Army maneuvers area, compris-
ing half Jie state, to postpone 
opening of classes from two weeks 
to a month.

"A fter serious consideration,”  
said John M. Foote, of the Educa-
tion Department, " it was decided 
that there would be considerable 
danger to schoo. children going to 
and from school, particularly In 
school buses, with the roads crowd-
ed, with troop convoys,”

Approximately 600,000 troops 
will participate In the war games 
in 'September.

Jap Planes Again 
Raid Chungking

ChuagUsg, Aug. 14.—(8^—•̂ ĝ ro 
waves of Japanese planes roared 
over -Chungking for the seventh 
successive day today.

In the first onslaught. 88 planes 
pounded the dty for 84 minutes 
with tons of axploatves. There 
were only 33 planes in the aeeond 
wavs and their attack, t b ^ h  
briefer, was dastrucUve.

Chungking now has been under 
air alarm for 58 bours the 
aeries cS eloaaly-spaoed raids be-
gan a  waak ago.

The alarm today laatad thraa 
hours and minutas following a 
r a a p i t a ̂ v a m lgb t apparently 
canaad by bad

Into Trouble

Fort BHax. , Tex.—(>T>—A 63rd 
Coast Artillery column pulled over 
to the aide of s road.

A group of soldiers was perch-
ed on the back o f a truck and en-
gaged In commonplace conversa-
tion when a cheerful feminine 
voice Interrupted with aoniethlng 
which sound^ like yoo hoo.

The troopers stared. The silence 
was as heavy and cold as an Ice-
berg.

“ Well,” the young lady asked In 
exasperation, "has the cat got 
your tongus?"

One of the men cleared his 
throat and rejoined:

“ Uateri. Uttle girl, haven't you 
read the papers?" -

Poor Man Given * 
Shoes Off Feet

Columbia. 8. — Immami-
lately-groomed Julian Price of 
Greensboro. N. C., dignified presi-
dent of a big Insurance company, 
surprised occupants of an ofl^ce 
building hers when 'he walked in 
to ̂  a business meeting with his 
shoes off.

He explained that he had 'been 
approacbed by a shabbily-dressed 
man outside the building wearing 
tattered shoes with a request for 
better footwear. Price took off hla 
own and gave' them to the man, 
who was t(M surprised to thank 
him.

Students Fill 200 
Part-Time Jobs

i weather.

New Brunswick, N. J.— — 
Variety is the spice of the list of 
part-time J^bs filled, by Rutgers 
University 'students.

Jack N. 'Wailace., director of 
personnel and placement, lists 300 
different jobs including a student 
hartender who can mix 500 dillar- 
ent drinks without a racipe book 
and a Jail guard—with experience.

Cowa la Zoas

Farm awimala hava baan placsd
la aboa in Urge dtiaa, and city- 
bred chUffrea find them to be as 
murii a curiosity aa the 
of far-otf lands.

Be Sold by Grocers

Chicago, Aug. 14.—OP)— " I ’ll 
take a loaf of bread, a dozen 
eggs, a pound o f butter and a 
50-cent defense saving stamp.” 

That vvlll be a common or-
der In the nation’s corner gro-
ceries after Scpl, 15, The Na-
tional Association of Retail 
Grocers and allied organiza-
tions predicted today.

The association said that 
every food store in the coun-
try — more than 350,000 — 
would offer defense stamps 
along with the family bread, 
meat and vegetables. Stamps 
will be sold In 10, 25 and 50- 
oent and $1 denominations.

Crops Damaged 
By Cold Spell

Northern New England 
Reports Low Tempera-
tures; Some Readings.

Boston, Aug. 14.—(A*)—Crops 
were damaged in northern New 
England today, and at least one 
record low temperature was estab-
lished as the entire sectio'n awoke 
to find weather suitable for a foot-
ball game.

The Weather Bureau at Boston, 
however, said that the unusual 
cold was only temporary and that 
within a matter of hours, more 
nearly normal temperatures would 
prevail.

A t Concord, N. H., the mercurj- 
dropped to 40 degrees In the early 
morning hours, compared with the 
previous record low of 42 degrees 
f^r Aug. 14 established in 1902.

For the second successive day, 
Boston thermometers registered a 
chilly 54, equalling the same mark 
reached In 1930, and only one de-
gree warmer than the record low 
of 53 degrees in 1902.

Up-country, farmers reported 
frost in exposed areas.

On windy Mt. Washington, 
where the weather is so freakish 
that the weather bureaus don't 
keep "normal” records, the mer-
cury dropped to 25 degrees, wl^lle 
at Caribou. Me., northernmost 
point in the New England area, 
the reading was 38 degrees, slight-
ly warmer than yesterday's 36.

Pltt.sfleld, Mass., Burlington and 
White River Junction. Vt:. and 
Portland. Me., experienced tem-
peratures in the 40'S. as did also 
Hartford, Conn., but the 46 at 
Hartford was mild compared with 
the 38 the^ had there last August.

Parlies Given
For Miss^Hvcle

Hearings Will 
, Be Like Court
MillT Administrator An- 

nouiiceff Procedure to 
Be Followetl.
Hartford, Aug. 14—oP)—Court-

room procedure will followed 
at public hearings to be called late 
this month under the new milk 
marketing act. Milk Administra-
tor Donald O. Mammerberg said 
yesterday.

Hammerberg presided at a 
meeting of representatives of 
more than 25 organizations, In-
cluding Industry, consumer groups, 
and state and Federal agencies, 
which was held tc acquaint Inter-
ested with the type of Information 
regarded by the administration as 
having bearing on the ordera to be 
drawn up under the new act.

All To Be Put Under Oath
All persons who testify at the 

public hearings, be said, would be 
put under oath and would be sub-
ject to cross-examination. Irre-
sponsible and unsupported claims, 
he added, woud not be acceptable.

Standards governing the exer-
cise 61 the powers granted by the 
act prescribe that orders to be fol-
low-^ by the milk Industry be 
based on evidence presented at 
public hearings. Therefore, Ham-
merberg said, facts rather than 
pressure and unsupported opinion 
would govern decisions. .

" I  believe that the more clearly 
each of the Interests involved 
stre.-s its own problems and the 
more coherently and objectively 
present the facts relating to them, 
the greater is the opportunity for 
better solutions ard better under-
standing,” the administration said.

Second Auto 
Test Period

In ^lanchesler Lane lo 
Be"' Open on I.«oiiard 
Si. on November 5th.

Miss Helen Hyde, of Delmont 
street, was honor guest at two 
social affairs yesterday afternoon 
and evening. Upon returning 
home from a party given for her 
at the Travelers recreation 
grounds, Albany avenue, she was 
called to the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Charles F. Herberger of Bell 
street, near the Glastonbury line, 
and was surprised to find 25 rel- 
atlves'fcnd friends already gather-
ed and the Herberger home deco-
rated with balloona and paper in 
pastel shades. Another decorative 
note was a doll over 50 years old 
dressed Jn full bridal regalia.

Miss Hyde was directed to punc-
ture the balloons. On doing so she 
found numbers which correspond-
ed with those on WTapped gifts 
containing dainty personal

Over the dining table a large 
white beU was suspended, and 
etreamera were festooned to the 
comers of the table. One of thq 
guests pulled the bell clapper and 
released confetti over the bride- 
elecL A buffet luncheon wras 
lifrved, the hostess being assisted 
by Mrs. Arthur F. Roche of West 
Hartford.

Miss Hyde and Herbert McKin-
ney will be married on Saturday. 
August 23, in the Episcopal 
church, Eogtr Hartford.

Local Residents 
At Old Orchard

Manchester residents who ace 
already at Old Orchsid, Maine, 
for the annual camp meeting, or 
are leaving thU week-end. in ad. 
dltlon to the family of Adjutant 
N. J. Curtis and others already 
mentioned. Include, Mr. and Mrs. 
William McCabe, Mrs. JSmea 
V. Munsie and son Alton; Mrs. 
Arthur Kittle and Mlsa^LUIlan Kit-
tle, . Mrs. Rebecca Wright. Mra. 
Walter PerretL Mrs. James Leg-
gett and son William. Mrs. Wil-
liam Plan. Edward ElUotL Sr„ 
William Hanna and family, Mr. 
and litra. William HaU and daugh- 
ter Rhoda, Davi^Addy and family.

Hartford, Aug. 14— The second 
1941 automobile Inspection period 
will begin on Mondsy, August 18, 
the Motor Vehicles Department 
announced today.

Lanes will operate from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. every day except Sun-
days and legal holidays, weather 
condltlona permitting.

Permanent lanes are located at 
Bridgeport, Hartford, Waterbury, 
New Haven, and Stamford. The 
seven portable lanes, which circu-
late among the 31 smaller com-
munities. open Monday at Anaon- 
ia. Middletown, Norwalk. Rock-
ville, Stonington, Torrington, and 
Windsor Locks.

Manrhester’e Period
In Manchester the lane on Leon-

ard street will be opened on Nov. 
5 and continue testa until Dec 6.

All Connecticut licensed motor 
vehicles operating on Connecticut 
roads or highways at any time 
during the current inspection pe-
riod are subject to Inspectlort dur-
ing that period. A car may be in-
spected at any Inspection lane In 
the State.

Vehicles are subject to Inspec-
tion for this period before being 
stored, for the winter.

Motor vehicles. regularly used 
by dealers and repairers and oper-
ated with dealers’ snd repairers’ 
plates in the pursuit of their busi- 
ne*8. Including their emergency 
car or wrecker, are subject to in-
spection. ' j

Not Subject to Tests
Connecticut registered motor 

vehicles not subject to Inspection 
are aa followa:

Those not operating In Connec-
ticut at any time during the In-
spection period.

"Farm'' registered. "Factory 
Truck” registered vehicles or oth-
ers restricted in operation by their 
registration so that they cannot 
legally travel to an Inspection 
station.

Vehicles ol special construction 
or used for special purposes which 
require infrequent travel on the 
highways such as: ersmea, der-
ricks, special types of road con-
struction apparatus, ditch diggers, 
well drill rigs, power shovels and 
he.avy duty trailers.

Cara held for saledty dealers and 
repairers operated only for demon-
stration purposes.

Cowboys to Hold 
Last Round-up

Hundred Billion Yearly 
Income Post-War Goal

Nat i ona l  Resources 
Planning Board Sees 
American Help in 
Feeding Europe.

back to the low national ’ Income 
with its inevitable unemployment, 
suffering, chaos, and loss oif free-
dom."

Washington, Aug. 14 — (̂ P) — i 
Maintenance of the national in- I 
come at $100,000,000,000 a year. , 
far flung public works and social ! 
security programs and perpetua- : 
Uon of the 40-hour week are pro-
posed by the National Resources 1 
Planning Board as post-war ob- ' 
jectlves.

The board predicts that "when 
Hitler falls” Uie United States 
"shall certainly help feed the 
starving peoples of Europe until 
they can again get on their fe e t"

In a pamphlet, "A fter Defense- 
What?" the government’s plan-
ning arm called upon pubUc and 
private agencies, "to start work 
now” on the problem of transfer-
ring 23,000,000 workers from "all- 
out production for defense to all 
out production for normal living.” 

Ceatral Objectives
The central objectives for ths 

post-defense economy were sum-
marized aa followa:

1. We must plan for full em-
ployment, for maintaining the na-
tional Income at $100,000,000,000 
a year at least, a point we shall 
reach by 1944 . . .  we shall plan to 
balance our national production- 
consumption budget at a high 
level with full employment, not at 
a low level with mass unemploy-
ment. '

2. We 'must plan to do this 
without requiring work from 
youth who should be in school, the 
aged who should be relieved if 
they wished it, and women who 
choose to make their contribution 
in the home, and without asking 
any one to work regularly In 
mines, factories, transportation or 
offices more than 40 hours a week 
or 50 weeks a year, or to sacrifice 
the wage standards which have 
been set.

3. We must plain to decentralize
post-defen.se emergency activities 
as far as possible; to use to the ut-
most our system of modified free 
enterprise with its voluntary eni- 
ployment. Its special reward for 
effort. Imagination and Improve-
ment, Its elasticity and competi-
tion; and to advance cooperative-
ly under national and government-
al leadership. ^

Mast Have Basic Freedoms
4. We must plan to enable every 

human being within our bounda-
ries to realize progressively the 
proml.se of American life in food, 
shelter, clothing, medical care, 
education, ■ work, re.st, home life, 
opportunity to advance, adventure, 
and the basic freedoms.

6. We must plan to make up-
building America the key note of 
the post-defense program Includ-
ing both construction activities 
which will add to the national es-
tate and service activities which 
will end malnutritjon, and Increase 
the vitality, health, skill, produc-
tivity, knowledge and happiness of 
the American people.

"When this war is won." the 
board said, "we can lose every-
thing we are arming to defend, If. 
in the transition to peace, we sUji

CIRCLE* TODAY 
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•.Constance Bennett 
Beauty Aids 

FREE TO THE LADIES!

Chile May Ban 
Nazi Groups

Deputies Hear Most of 
Army Officers Are 
Pro*German.
Santiago. Chile, Aug. 14.—</P>— - 

'The Chamber of Deputies, called 
into extraordinary session last 
night, 'received early today a bill 
to outlaw Nazi organizatlona In 
Chile and heard at the same time 
an assertion that 95 per cent of 
the nation's Army officers are 
pro-German, in their sympathies.

Introduced by a Socialist depu-
ty, the' proposi^ legislation not 
only would ban Nazi activities but 
would permit deportation of per-
sons engaged therein.

Boost of Nazi Sympathizer 
The assertion that Chilean 

Army officers are largely pro- 
Germaq, was made by Deputy 
Jorge Gonzalez Von Marees, chief 
of the Popular Socialist Vanguard 
formerly kngwn as the National 
Socialist Pkrty, who said It w ^  
"absurd to combat the German Vie- 
glme.”

He declared Chile would receive- 
“ many benefits” if Germany won 
the war. ’ . /

Gonzalez was reprWed by a 
Conservative deputy; w-ho called 
hla atatement "Irewvcnlent.'’
-------- j!-------------------------------- ---
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Torrid Tropical Talc!

Directed by G. I„e8ter Paul. 
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Sal. Curtain— 8:45.

Canyon, Tex., Aug. 14.' 
Old-time Panhandle cowrpokes will 
hold their last round-up Aug. 28— 
and it's really their laat round-up.

John Amot, president of The 
Panhandle Cowboys’ Agaoclatlon, 1 
said officers had decided to let this , 
year’s i^tb annual reunion wind ' 
up thelf meetings.

The aaaoclation is eompoaed of 
men who punched cattle on pan-
handle ranches before 18M.

B I N G  O ■ X

TONIGHT
ODD FELLOWS HALL

^ q SPONISOBED b y  k i n g  DAVID LODGE, I. 0. 0. F.
GAMES 3 0

tA Games ........................ ........................$1.00 Prise Per Oaiae
4 Special OaoM*........................... ;?....$10.00 Prise Per Game
I Special Game ........................  ......... ................$80.0$ Frlae

Doer Prize $10.00
$1.00 Admlssloa Includes All .of tte Aboie Gaiaee. 

Special Cards lOo Each.

Probing Police
After Robbery

Lisbon, Portugal, Aug.
—There was ah Invaatigatioa of 
police today after three thieves 
walked off ia broad daylight with 
two wash haalna and arreral 
lengths of lead pipe.

Poeiiig aa ptumbera, the three 
men carried their loot to the door 
wiUz the help of an inveetlgator 
w Im  told than: . t

"Now be careful and aee that 
they are waU repaired."

P. S. The wash basins and pipqa 
wera repaired a week ago fBBd 
were in parfect eonditiOB,

Intensive Search 
Is Made for Boy

Alameda. Calif.. Aug. 14—(Jfl—  
Police pushed an Intensive, aearch 
for 14-year-oId Billy Johns today. I 
and the lad’s very life may de- j 
pend on their tucceaa. ^

Billy's father, William T. Jobna. 
said the hoy, a diabetic, departed 
leevlng a note saying be wee too 
much of a burden. He carried with 
him hla small supply, of life-giving 
insulin, but had no idea how to 

it, bis father told poUca.

21%8$$ AaMraUaaa BaZst

Malbouma. Australia. Aug. 14. 
— About 318.000 men have ea- 
liated in Auatrallaa fighting forces 
mtnrm the ixittmeelf of Europeaa 
boetiUtlea oonparad to 100.000 for 
the aame period during the WorM 
War. it $ras announrad offidally 
today.
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[ewf oundland Becomes 
Important Cross Road
Quintuple Traffic Jam 
Results from Use of Is' 
land as American Mili> 
tarv Base.

By Wade Werner
St. John's, Newfoundland, Aug. 

l i e — Newfoundland has bc- 
Icorae one of the most Important 
Ici'oss roads of the western heml- 
Isphere, and the result Is a quln- 
|tuple traffic jam.

Telegraph and cabi^communi- 
Icatlons are overcro^^bl. The 
1 island's railway facWtles are 
|aa'amped. Automobile roads, In- 
I adequate even for tourist traffic, 
I are plnch-hlttlng aa arteries of 
I military supply. The shipping 
I shortage felt everywhere on the 
[North Atlantic handlcapB deliv- 
I cries here, too. And lakes ail 
[over the Island are being used as 
j landing places while airplane run- 
|ways are rushed to completion. 

One 6f Busleat Sea|>urts 
St. John's, opce a sleepy little 

j harbor, has become one of the 
I world’s busiest sea^rts. crowded 
with ships carrying United States 
and Caijkdian supplies to Britain, 
or ships bringing men and
supplies for new United States 

I bases.
'The  narrow-gauge Newfound- 

[land railway, operating trains on 
a thres-tlmes-a-week basis, l.s at-
tempting to serve the transpor- I tation needs of two armle.s Ca-
nadian and American whose 

I garrisons are established here; as 
well as that other army of occu- 

[ pation workers busy on big new 
military bases.

As for roads to carry traffic 
overland, the situation can be ex-
plained In one sentence: Highway 
traffic Is strictly by districts, with 
local networks serving the internal 
needs of separate areas, hut not 
connecting these areas with one 
another; in other words, it Is Im-
possible to go by automobile, or 
even by bicycle, from St. John's on 
the east coast to Port-Aux-Ba.sques 
on the west.

Rich In lakes and sheltered bays, 
Newfoamdland ia full of natural 
landing places for seaplanes; but 
land planes are out of luck when 
they want to alt down, unless an 
airport Is handy. Consequently the 
duck—amphibian plane—is an ex-
tremely useful military vehicle up 
here. When aonieone or somethin," 
almply has to be sent In a hurry 
from one base to another, flying 

I ^the duck solves the problem.
But that takes care of only a 

small percentage of urgent traffic. 
I f  the duck 14 available, flying 
from St. John’s to Stephenville on 
the west coast, were the U. S. 
Army is building a big flying fletd. 
Is a-Httle 2Vi-hour jaunt. Other-
wise it’s a 24-hour journey by nar- 
row-guage .rail, and a Journey 
which can be started only on those 
days of the week when the train is 
available.

From St. John’s tb the new U. 8. 
Navy Base on Placentia Bay Is 84 
miles. It takes seven hours by 
train.

Fortunately an automobile road 
runs from St. John's to this base 
and even though it ia a narrow 
country road npeh of the way, a 
car can make i f  in 2ti or 3 hours. 
This road is being transformed 
Into .a real highway, so. that com-
munication between the U. S. 
Army base near St. John's and the 
Navy base at Argentla soon will be 
fast and smooth by land as well an 
by sir.

On the other hand, Newfound-

land airport, one of the biggest fly-
ing fields In the world -with paved 
runways as broad as the average 
runway Is long Is In an extremely 
Isolated situation. To get there one 
must travel either by rail or by 
alr--nnd.ln no case without mili-
tary permisslfm. There is no town 
near the railway station, and no 
highway connection with the out-
side world.

This makes the movement of 
c'onjtructlon material and airport 
supplies to Newfoundland airport 
a problem. But there has been no 
rush to connect tlu.s great field 
operated by the Royal Canadian 
Air Force but used also by. the U. 
S. Army Air Corps—with other 
points on the island by motor 
road. The theory haa been that 
roada woul<l help a potential ene-
my more than they would serve 
the field.

Ami so it hap[>ens that New-
foundland airport, as a vital crosa- 
ruad.a of air traffic, la closer to 
London by air than it ia to St. 
John’s, on this Island, by rail. Re-
cently -I dl.Htlnguished passenger 
left Newfoundland alrpjjrt on a 
bomber about the "time other pas-
sengers boarded the train for St̂  
John’s. By the time the train 
travelers were stepping from their 
sleepers at St. John’s railway sta-
tion. on this l.s'and, the bomber’s 
passenger had been delivered and 
appropriately welcomed in Eng-
land.

From Newfoundland airport to 
New York is a little over 5 hours 
night. By rail from New York to 
St. John’s. Newfoiindl.md. is al-
most five days.

Portafile Transmitters Used
Portable radio transmitters sim-

plify the problem of communica-
tions between military units, be-
tween Newfoundland bases and 
Washington, Ottawa, Ixmdon. But 
even so, the volume of Newfound-
land telegraph traffic has swollen 
so enormously in the past year 
that an SOS call for teleprinters 
and other speed equipment had to 
b<* 8<-nt to the United States.

From the United States, too, is 
expected to come the additional 
railway , equipment — especialty 
locomotives, freight and paasenger 
cars and tank cars—ne’bded to put 
the narrow-gauge railway in a 
position to handle ’ its vastly in-
creased business.

Turkey Welconieg 
Assuranees Given
Istanbul, Turkey, Aug. 13 - (De-

layed)-(/Pi— The official Ankara 
iradlo said today that Turkev wel-
comed as-surances bv Britain and 
Soviet Russia that they h’ad no 
designs on the Dardanelles and 
that they would aid Turkey if she 
were aUac)<ed by a European 
power.

Turkey Is always anxious to 
further peace and will give the 
assurances all due cons'deratlon, 
the radio declared.

Political circles In Ankara, 
meanwhile, expressed belief Brit-
ain and Russia would move soon 
to occuny Iran (Persia). In 
event of such a move, thejie cir-
cles said, Turkey would maintain 
the same hands-off policy she pur-
sued In connection with develop-
ments in the Balkans.

Canal Costs

TTi" United States .paid Panama 
•41(1,000.000 for the”. Canal Zone 
rights, hilt this doe^ not Include 
an annual rental o f $259,000.

Dies on Eve 
Of Triumph

Blackton Recently Per* 
fected New Motion 
Pictures Technique.
Hollywood, Aug. 14.—(4’)—  J. 

Stuart Blackton, who made a for-
tune aa a pioneer motion picture 
producer, only to go into bank- 
riiplcy after the 1929 market 
crash, died yesterday—on the eve 
of a new triumph In Hollywcajd. 
He was 66.

A fter several lean years, Black-
ton recently had perfected a new 
technique for motion pictures. It 
comprised black light, fluorescent 
paint and an unique use of color 
phologrsphy. He had been com-
missioned to shoot scenes with his 
new Invention for a Hal ROach pro-
duction, said his widow, Mrs. Evan-
geline Blackton.

Details of the process were not 
disclosed.

Blackton was Injured fatally 
Saturday when struck by an auto-
mobile.

Associato Of lEdlson
He came to this country In boy-

hood from England and became 
asaoriated with the late Inventor 
Thomas A. Ekllson. He purchiuied 
hls first projection machine from 
Edison In 1897 and !n 1900 organiz-
ed the famous Vltagraph C3o., a 
big pioneer In the film Industry.

Bladkton directed such early day 
actors as Mae.Murray, Clara Kim-
ball Young. Milton Sills, Theda 
Bara, Mae Marsh. Ben Turpin and 
Barbara La Marr to stardom and 
fortune.

He was reputed to have made 
$1,0(X),000 annually himself. He 
and associates sold Vltagraph in 
1925 to Warner Brothers for a re-
ported $25,000,000. But In 1931 he 
filed a voluntary bankruptcy peti-
tion, listing assets of $12,987 and 
liabilities of $903,000.

Many Firsts In Industry 
.H e was credited with having 

'more firsts In the Industry than 
any other man. These Included the 
first newsreel, first full length fea-
ture, first fan magazine and first 
complete color film.

In 1935. Blackton was made di-
rector of a State Emergency Re-
lief Administration motion picture 
project. Hla salary was . $52 per 
month.

A sensational highlight of hla 
career came in 1927. He testified 
boldly that he had whipped Gerard 
De Merveux. a French fencing 
teacher who lived in hla home, a f-
ter an asserted attack on .Mrs. 
Paula Blackton, hls wife. A jury 
awarded Merveux $500 damages. 
Blackton called it a moral victory. 
Merveux had sued for $25,000.

Mrs. Paula Blackton died In 
1930. Blackton next married Helen 
.Stable of Log Angeles, who died in 
1933. Hls widow is the former act-
ress, Evangeline Rusaeil. whom he 
married In 1936.

Grandchildren In Itow'

Omaha, Neb.— (.4b — Happy 
enough but a little monotonous is 
grandparenthood for Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Langfeldt. Mra. William A. 
Jewell, a daughter, presented them 
first with a granddaughter. Not | 
long afterwards Mrs. Armand . 
Allard made them grandparents of j 
another girl. Two days later 
Daughter No. 3, Mrs. Golden 
Crouch, bore a grandson. And a 
little later the same day, Mrs. 
Joseph A. Dtnovo presented the 
now-used-to-lt Langfeldts with a 
granddaughter.

Colorado hrfs more than 300 
peaks rising to 10,000 feet alti-
tude.

Canadian Wpmen Rushing 
To Obtain Silk Stockings

Toronto, Onl., Aug. 14.—OP)— »/ 
Women stocking up on silk hose 
have caused such a run on supplies 
In Canada that some stores are 
sold- out and others have limited 
sales.

Canada froze non-essential sup-
plies of silk at midnight tsat Sat-
urday aa a war-time me.tsure, one 
week after the Unijed States 
oi;dered stoppage of raw ailk proc-
essing. On Monday morning 
hosiery counters were Jammed by 
women, some buying as much aa 
$100 to $2CK) worth of stockings.

A local depai'iiicnt store official 
said last night that women "are 
In prartlcnliy . efore the store 
opens and you can’t get them out 
at night.”

.Sales In General Tnple
In gent'ral, sales of silk stock-

ings here have tripled. It was said. 
An increase in the price of raw 
«llk has sent prices up 10 per cent 
one department store official de-
clared.

Sales In department etorea. nere 
have been limited to four pairs of 
stockings to a customer, and 
Prince Edward Island stores re-
ported they were f i l in g  only two 
pairs at a time.

"Wild Uuying” In I’rugress
Silk supplies o f  all kinds were 

reported low at Halifax and St. 
John, N. B. Montreal store officials 
said they had enough to meet de-
mands. At Ottawa "wild buying” 
was In progress, some women pur-
chasing a dozen pairs of stockings 
at a time.

Winnipeg stores reported in-
creases of 100 to .300 per cent in 
sales over a similar peruid of time 
in 1940. Edmonton reported normal 
buying and large stores said they 
had several months’ supply on 
hand. Prices at Edmonton have not 
gone up.

At Vancouver a rush appeared 
over laat nlKbt. Prices were up 
five to 10 cents a pair.

Another Plane 
Factory Ready

Curtiss-Wright lo Open 
New. Plant at Buffalo 
Formally Toflay.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 14—(4b— In 
this city, the greatest chrysalis for 
p'ursult airplanes in the United 
States, another big factory for the 
production of single-seated fight-
ers, iu ready .for dedication today 
to swell the nation’s output of ma-
chines for air defense.

When, toward noon,- officials of 
the Curtlsa-Wright Corporation 
snd of the Federal government for-
mally opeft. the new plant on the 
lip of Buffalo’s municipal airport, 
it will mark the completion of a 
project which was in operation less 
than seven months sifter ground 
was broken.

Dedication Formality 
The dedication was something of 

a formality.
Airplanes actually began rolling 

off the assembly line of the new 
plant two Tionths ago.

The product is the Curtiss P-40, 
a sleek plane powered with an 
Allison In-Ilne, liquid-cooled engine 
which haa a top speed well In ex-
cess of 350 ml lea (Ui hour. The pre-
cise performance Is on the Army’c 
restricted Hat.

In its export form, the plane be-

PERSONAL
IrMS -*  Usds Jos kn Isfl yes 
• loflwisl You will be rich'in

comes the "Klttyhawk,” an Im-
provement on -the "Tomahawk 
whlc.’i has been delivered in quanti-
ty over a-period of months to Eng-
land’s Royal Air Force.

Second to Be Built
The new plant ia the second to 

be built here by and for Curtias- 
Wright. Erected at a cost of $18.- 
000,000, it provides 1,5(K),000 
square feet of floor space for air-
craft rctmufooture. 1116 structure 
was financed by the government 
and leased to Curtls.s-Wrlght. •

Ground was broken Nov. 19, 
1940, and production began June 
1

The plant's output also is re-
stricted information, but the com-
pany made known several months 
ago that seven pursuits a day were 
being rolled off the assembly line. 
Production since the second fac-
tory was opened is believed to have 
at least doubled.

Fruit PickerV 
Shortage Seen

Growers in Stale Being 
CanvuhHed to Learn 
Tkeir Ijtkor Needs.
Hartford, Aug. ^4—(4b—Antlcl- 

puUng a labor shortage of some 5,- 
000 workers during the coming 
fruit harvesting season, the Agri-
cultural Defense Labor Committee 
of the Stale Defense Council and 
the (.’onriectlcut Stale Employment 
Service, cooperating with The Con-
necticut I'omological .Society, are 
canvas.<iing more than t-.OOO fruit 
groweis In the stale to learn their 
labor needs.

Rrpre.sentatives of the three 
organizations met recently to dis-
cuss the problems and devlse<l a 
combined questionnaire and order 
blank which every fruit grower in 
the state has been asked lo fill out 
ahd return to the State Employ-
ment ^(ervice as soorv as-possible 

See Shortage Being Met
It vas decided that the antlcl- 

paterl shortage can be met If the 
(ynwers will cooperate by return-
ing the blanks at once, and if high 
school students, women and agri- 
ruitural labor, free after other 
crops have been harvested. are 
utilized during the coming season.

Farmers and fruit grdwers will 
be urged to hire high school stud-
ents to work in the orchards after 
school hours with women employed 
during the school fjours to a-ssl.st 
such farm labor as may be made 
available to the growers.

Army Won H Use Civilians 
In Fifth Columnist Roles

With the Army in Southwest. 
Arkansas, Aug. 14 —(4b — The 
Army which has b^n  clam<iring for 
realism In the ' Arkan.saa and 
I»ulclana war game's during the 
next montli and a half,. clamped 
iown an emphatic ”no’’ to<)ay on 
jJans lo bring civilians into action 
as Fifth Columnists.

This attempt at Super-realism 
was lalieled as tfxj unreal.

The War Department tn Wash-
ington sent word to Ueut. Gen. 
Ben I.,ear. commander of the Sec-, 
imd Army and Lieut. Gen. Walter ' 
Krueger, Third Army commander, 
that civilians were not to be enlist-
ed ;n any "unauthorized” Fifth 
Column operations whatsoever.

PruiKjsatlj to use farmers and 
towns])eoplp In the maneuver areas 
a.s snipers against passing troops 
and U> mobilize them for combat- 

I ing parachute invasions speclflccJ- 
' ly were rejected.

No Invasion of f1vk'. Buildings 
The War Department order said 

that civic buildings were not to 
be invaded and city officials taken 
prisoners in "slmllated border In- 
Lidents, ” as had been planned to 
add realism to the Kotmk-Almat 
warfare, an imaginary Internation-
al Intrigue preceding the actual de-
ployment of Second and Third 
Armies against one another In 
Louisiana during September

Use of civilians actually would 
defeat the intended realism, the 
War Department explained, be-
cause the Army would have no

jurisdiction over persona taklac' 
part In such plots. Fear was «at-. 
pressed that iii.lntended Incidanta 
might lead to aoIcUer-civlIlpi dia- 
agreement and poaalbly* bring'- 
court suits for falae arrest.

Could Not Be Interned
(Tivllian spies could not be In- 

terned or snipers captured, for. 
many would be business men toff 
much engaged In private pursuits 
to Interrupt their work for any 
^reat length of time.

Army officers disputed whether 
the order ^ould put an end to ust - 
of civilians in gaining informatlMI. 
about opposing troops. Headquar> - 
tent of the various regiments and-/ 
corps tnade extensive.use of such.' 
methods during past 'maneuvers,'' 
throughout the nation to (ilsobver 
what was happening In "bnemy" 
territory.

Colonial Help

During the World War, her 
colonies supplied France- with 
600,000 soldiers, 200,000 workers, 
and 2.500,000 tons of vital ma-
terials.

Loses 266 Pounds, 
Bill Gains Strength

Kansas City, Kas., Aug. 14.—t/Pt 
— At a mere 302 pounds, Tom 
Grtsnlk is only a shadow of hi.s 
former self.

Fourteen months ago . the 28- 
year-old meat cutter, weighed 568 
pounds. ^

The first six weeks he was on a 
diet he lost ISO pounds.

Doctors said today Grianlk actu-
ally has gained strength while los-
ing the 266 pounds on the 600 cal-
orics allowed him daily.
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The Drink of Relaxation
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For Fine  
F o o d s !
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many ways now. But nobody 
can leave you a better baking 
hint than this: Use Rum/ord
Baking Powder for all your 
baking. . . . You see, Rumford 
contains no alum . . . it can't 
leave a bitter taste. And Rum- 
ford helps retain the natural 
moisture that keeps fresh taste 
and texture longer. Use Rum- 
ford with every recipe in the 
amount the directions call for 
and cxject perfect results every 
time. H fi. Send for new book- 
jet, containing dosens of 
bright ideas to improve your 
baking. Address: Rumford 

Povder, Box R Rum-
ford, Rhode Island.

FOSTER’S
Toda}, price alone doesn t make a fHend arid customer. BUT—combine price with quality, 
courtesy, excellent service and personal attention——and then-^—you’ve reaUy got something! 
That’s our idea of doing business. Let us serve you!

84 OAKLAND ST. LOADS OF PARKING SPACE! FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7386
)

Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday night until 9 o’clock. Drive over and learn why 
“Foster’s” is getting to be an ideal shopping spot! Everything for the table!
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EXTRA

DODGE
SOUMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
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Lsilid Lakes BUTTER »». 40«
SUGAR 10 pounds 55c I MILK 3 cons 23c | JELL-0 pkg. 5c
Nrdiam— Large I-Pound Can

Red Salmon 29c
l)el Monte

Tunq f ish Ige. can 19c
FINE K ETCHUP

Large 14rOnnce Bottle

2 for 25c
Fine Bartlett Peats

Urgest l O -
No. 2 Y f C an ......... I  j F C

Libby’s

CORNED BEEF
Large tin 23c

1 Large Bor Swan Soap v o t h ran 
1 Medium Bar Swan Soap M  1  C

Bay 1 At Regular Price— Get Another One At Half Price 
Phis a Towel!

Silver Dust Ige . pkg . 23c
Saara DeHdous "Freestone”  Yellow I More of Those Lnsdous Pink Meat

Paoches 4 pounds 25c IContoloupes 3 for 25c

Juicy (Sweet Oranges 2  oos. 4 5 c
Nattva LIM A BEANS 

3 quarts 25c
GRAPEFRUIT 

5 tor 25c
$umbosto.

3 tor 10c
yeacTa BleackeOe Native

SEEDLESS" GRAPES pound 9c I CELERY HEARTS bunch 10c
Apples 6 lbs. 25c | PlumsJargegdo«.19c | Pears 5 Ib i. 25c
Seaie Flae Fancy Spring

Cu t«Up Fowl each 69c | Lamb Legs pound 25c

Chuck Roattp Ih. 29c
Ueal tor a )

Veal Ih. 29c I Ground Beet 2 Ihc. 49e
^Tender Knived^  ̂ or Super Cube S t o o k i , . .  They^re Swell? Iho
Ctowbertifai’p Dried BaefH IK $5c | Laeii Beflad H— . . . . . . .  4  2Sc [  AeeortqtCaUCrte.......^
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Former Reporter TeUs 
Of Flying Experience

Giyes * Description o f 
His First Operational 

Over Gennan- 
Occupied Territory.

(Editor’* Note: PU«t Officer 
. . c k  Coider, m former Oine- 
fUunxPteM otaff Writer, now 

obw^er In the Royal Can- 
Force, here do- 

 cilbee his operation^
SlKht over German-occuplea 
territory as navigator and 
bomb-aimer.)

By Jack Calder
Com-rijrht, IBtl, By The Canadian 

Press

u

London, Aug. 14—Maxle looked 
at the oU pressure again and then 
he looked at me.

“ I Jilnk we might Just make it, 
he said.

Then it waa time to dash out to 
sea. If we were to bo at the target 
at the aero hour. The formation 
tightened behind u* and we climb-
ed |or three minute* through brok- 

jen cloud. Behind were other 
formations ^  all streaking for 
Brest and the Gnelsenau.

We levelled but and suddenly 
broke cloud. Below us was blue 
sea and far ahead the coast of 
France.

I thought of that bad oil leak 
which might make our gun turrets 
unserviceable at the target area. 
The wireless operator waa working 

, desperately to repair It. His wed-
ding was only a couple of weeks 
ahead and he wanted to come back 
for It.

Objects on Coast Grew Bigger 
Objects on the coast grew bigger 

and bigger and I went forward to 
the Domb-almer's position. Max 
patted me on the shoulder aa 
passed him. Boy, be was cool. He 
had refused to turn back because 
we were leading the formation and 
there was a Job to do.

“ Look at that ack-ack come up,” 
someone said.

Ahead of us the sky Was clutter-
ed with little patches of anti-air-
craft shell bursts. We headed 
scross the little peninsula towards 
the diydocks of Brest.

*Tm going to try the run-up 
ftom here.” Max said oVer the In- 
tsrcommunicatlng phone.

"But we’re 10 miles off the tar-
get snd will be there two mlhutes 
ssrly'if we make our move jxa'w,'
I  told him.

"That’s all right,” he argued.
. And he was captain. "Tliey’re not 

bothering us now and we’ve got a 
good chance of getting In.” 

"Okay,” I said. "Steady ahead 
Target.”

Something Burning on Ground 
Below I saw- barrage balloons 

St about 6,000 feet. Something was 
burning on the ground—probably 
s  fighter aircraft.

It happened like a flash. 
"Rat-a-tat-tat-tat-tat,” went the 

guns in our rear turret.
‘T Just shot down an hlElOO 

OSUed the rear gunner. "I didn’t 
srsn have time to report It.” 

"Heads up.” cried the gunner 
leader. "Here come two more.” 

“ I’ve got one," called the rear 
gunner of No. 3 aircraft.

"Let’a have less people talking 
at oiM time," l^axie ordered. 
"Give the gunnery leader 
diance.”

“ All right, but I’ve got an 
1CE109 too," yelled No. 3 rear 
gunner.

Parachute Opena Below
Below as I saw a parachute 

open. One of our victims had manv 
aged to ball out. Someone report-
ed that one fighter had crashed on 
the ground, 

i- Now we were doing violent eva- 
otva actloQ. ’The ack-ack was com-
ing at us. ’The target w«a desper-
ately near.

"Broomph! Broomph!” went a 
burst right beneath ray face. I put 
 OB my parachute.

"You’ll have to do a 90-degree 
turn left to make It,” I told 
Ifaxle. "Quickly.”

He wheeled her over and the 
formation followed.

" L ^  left," i caUed. "Steady. 
The target was coming down 

th# drift v^res.,
Nctfly Hit By Bombs 

"Dropping, dropping, go,” I hoi 
lered and the bomfi sailed out. On 
th* last turn No. 3 had slithered 
above us and hi. bombs nearly hit 
us as they fell.*

"Bombs gone,” I shouted.
“Good show. ’ raid Maxle. "Now 

lat’s get out ol here.”
At that moment I knew Hiat we 

had mlSaed the Gnelsenau because 
I had felt a alight skid as we came 
out of the last sharp turn and 
straightened out.
  As we dived .and j^med. I saw 
tbs bombs bursting'rtlghtly to the 
laft and beyond the target At 
laost we had helped to mess, up 
the docks.

; The shalla were breaking all 
around ug. Wa got out because 
Uaxle was so cuol.

Politic Will Open 
New Barrackg

Bethaav, Aug. 14.—(JV-The 
' MW. glSO.OOO aUU poUee bar- 
j racks OB Routs 63 bars opana of< 
ffeiany at Bsidaight tonight, and 

BsaeoB Fans barracks wiU

liaut. WUnam L. Sdiatsman, 
idlng officer at Beacon 

sad the a  undsr him were 
an dajr today moviag aqulp- 

it and parannal baleaglBga to 
DOW bopqa.

Tba Bathany barraaks win ooo- 
S6 dtlas. tow n  and boroughs 

an o f N «r Ravae ooua- 
c t Utehflald and

Troops Take 
Battle Places

Determined to Save In*

Open Forum
Sense of Independeaoe

Editor, The Evening Herald:
In the present confusion of pub-

lic opinion we are In danger of 
losing our sense of where we have 
come from. We in America have 
come from a struggle of 100 years 
to establish the right of the Indi-
vidual to attain to whatever posi-
tion hts abilities entitled him. ’The 
successful results of this struggle 
have perhaps made us unduly 
proud In telling the world of the 
ever-widening opportunities which 
our constantly growing freedoms 
opened to us. We have made a 
reality of the word "opportunity" 
far beyond the dreams of the 
Founders. Let us stop and ask— 
where are we going?

We now find ourselves faced 
with a great emergency which de-
mands quick and decisive action. 
Our approach to it is weakened 
by having come through a long 
and demoralizing depression. This 
depression was caused in large 
part by the economic dislocations 
of the last war, by the over-ex-
pansion and over-speculation In-
duced by that war, and by a wave 
of destructive radicalism which 
was sweeping over the world. The 
violent dislocation^ produced made 
us Impatient and unwilling to al-
ii w time to bring about the read-
justments which had to be made 
before healthj  progress could take 
the place of the feverish and un-
natural activities of the war. Had 
we taken in ou   belts and exer-
cised our own wlta and resources 
to the utmost, we would have 
licked the depression In far short-
er time. Unfortunately, we were 
tempted to turn to all sorts of 
legislative panaceas, most of 
which proved to be only pallia 
lives, not cures of the basic 
causes, and often In themselves 
creating Ills which are as bad as 
those they sought to relieve.

Most of all we weakened the 
sense of Independence, Great 
groups of people came to look to 
dependency upon the State. Four 
major groupr were brought Into 
action; labor unions, farmers, the 
unemployed and office holders. 
Whether it was a question of 
wages, prices, employment or pub-
lic Jobs, the dernand was for gov 
emmental assistance instead of 
for doing our utmost to help out' 
selves.

Our spirit of free enterprise has 
constantly labored to establish 
ability and merit as the measure 
of compensation. Our past success 
has Unquestionably been due to 
our inheritances of education, Indl 
vldual tpitlative and reward^ 
which nurtured ability. We have 
come out of Independent homes. 
Let us in defending ourselves 
against dictatorial powers go for-
ward Into homes unfettered by 
dependency upon the State.

We have now gone so far to-
ward public dependency that when 
faccu with the Imminence of war 
all kinds of grou|>s turif at once to 
the central government to further 
their own selfish Interests. ’The 
emergency should call us to volun-
teer aa a unit for the common wel-
fare only. Instead, selfish Interests 
are Inslstnig upon ’’getting their 
own” first at the hands pf the 
government. The farmers, the un-
ions, home builders, the landlords, 
defense workers and Industries 
alike are eager to have the gov-
ernment push their own priva.te 
interests, oftin under the spc^loiu 
plea that they are essential, to the 
public welfare.

In the last World War, acting 
willingly and with a realization of 
our responsibility^'we undertook 
whatever policy was plainly in the 

teresf.

land Cities from  
O f Shoreline.

Fate

We i ’atsed
Slims of moneyi regulated rents.
public interest vast

News From Manchester’s Neighbors

Fprt Lewis, Wash., Aug. 14— (JP) 
—Actual troops took battle sta-
tions in WasblngtoD’s Umber-cov-
ered coastal ranges today, deter-
mined to beat back a mythical In-
vader and save the northwest’s 
great inland clUeS from the fate 
which befell Its shoreline.

Aa the glganUc war maneuver. 
Involving nearly 100,000 men, en-
tered Its second day, the enemy, 
striking uhAcpectedly and. In su-
perior force, was in possession of 
the enUre Washington coast and 
of a beachhead at Seaside, Ore., 
from which Portland, 90, miles 
away, was directly menaced.

Ruled Ont pf Action
Fort Worden, only guardian to 

Puget Sound and Its harbor cities 
of SeaUfe and Tacoma, was ruled 
out ol action under fire of the 
enemy fleet. ’The umpires likewise 
held that McChord fleld, the 
Army’s $12,000,000 air base near 
here, had been devasted by attack-
ing bombers.

But the Imaginary Invader’s 
successes were registered against 
an equally theoreUced defense, and 
the Army’s northwest command 
was itopeful that, once Its forces 
actually take the field, further in-
cursions could be victoriously re-
sisted.

Ordered to Hold Lines
As shock troops against the 

enemy's swiftly widening terri-
torial gains, Maj Gen. Kenyon A. 
Joyce, commanding the Ninth 
Army Corps, ordered the 41st and 
3rd Divisions, numbering 35,000 
troopSj to hold the lines at the in-
vader’s positions of greatest pene-
tration.

The 41st, with full battle equip-
ment, was sent west of Centralla, 
where the attackers’ main thrust 
appears to be developing. ’The 
streamlined 3rd was charged with 
the dfS'ble task of depending the 
state capital at Olympia and avert-
ing a threatened assault on the 
Puget Sound area from the south- 
nest.

The maneuvers are expected to 
last two weeks. •*

Bolton
Mrs. Clydie Marshall 

Pbona 40U

Eighteen, the largest Bumbsr 
ever to attend, were preoent at the 
meeting of the Bolton Center Red 
Cross Sewing day on Wednesday. 
All sewing machines were In op- 
eraUon and others did hand aew- 
ing and knitting. Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson has a large supply of 
aewlng and knitting work on hand 
and assures all who wish to attend 
the next meeting that there will 
be work for everyoze.

This group has has the gift of 
a knitting machine which will aid 
greatly in their work. Inasmuch 
aa the group operates without 
funds of any kind it y^ll be neces-
sary to raise money to pay for the 
services of a man to get the ma-
chine in operation.

Members of the group decided 
on Wednesday to hold a food sale 
next Wednesday at 2 p.m. In the 
Community Hall for the purpose 
of raising funds for this work. 
Home made food, home made ar-
ticles, and farm produce includ-
ing fresh picked sweet com, etc. 
and fresh eggs will be on sale at 
that time.

Anyone wlshiu. to donate some-
thing to the sale should call Mrs. 
Herbert Hutchinson or Mrs. Clyde 
Marshall and the articles will be 
called for at noon on next Wed- 
nes.lay. The patronage of- all 
Boltonltes will be appreciated.

Ruth WeUss, Mra. C. A. McKehny, 
Mrs. Mary W. Jacobson, Miss 
Charlotte Albertine, 'Mrs. Don 
Churchill; Publicity, Chairman 
Mrs. Gladyce O. Bissell, Mrs. E. L. 
More, Mrs. Bertha Oour, Mrs. 
EUzabeth Whlta.

The flowed show will ba held 
next Tuesday, August 19, from 2 
to 9 p. m. In the vestry of the Con-
gregational church. Judges are to 
be Mrs. A. Heywood Hovey of 
Springfield, Mrs. Walter Dean of 
iilast Hartford, and Miss Amy 
Pratt of Glastonbury.

Tolland
Mrs. John B. Steela 

m s -g  Roekvilla

Should Speed 
Aid to Britain

rationed food and coal, controlled 
prices and wages and fed the 
starving with a minimum of laws 
and government bureaus. We 
knew where we had come from 
and with a united purposei we had 
faith In where we were, going.

Now we are headed toward 
rapidly spiraling wages and prices' 
because of laws enacted in answer 
to the demands of farmers and 
unions. Haying raised prices by 
lawi, we kre seeking to control 
them by another law, in fear of the 
hopeless' circle of inflation to-
ward which we are drifting.

Let us devote all our efforts to 
these pi^rposea; the producing for 
defense of all the arms we are 
capable of anu the goOda essential 
for piir Support. Let us go forward 
on this path alone. We will make 
progress faster as volunteers than 
imdcr legal compulsion. We have 
come out of independence. Let us 
continue to fight for It to the 
end.

Elngland is devoting S0% of the 
national income to production'for 
war. Germany is contributing be-
tween 60 and 70% of hfcr national 
Income for this purpboe. Up to 
date we have not contributed more- 
thai. 12 1-2% of our national In-
come. Diiring the coming year ev-
en the moat optimistic estimates 
fall to advance this beyond 20% 
of our national income. The basic 
reason for this failure la that we 
are unwilling to recognUa and ac-
cost the oacrlflcee we must make 
—sacrifloea In wages. In luxuries. 
In the pvrsuit of business and 
pleasure as usual. Only by aacri- 
flce can we maintain theea Uber- 
ties out of which we have come 
and which we are now laboring to 
preserve.

We, have faith In the sustaining 
vision of a peopla who art deter-
mined to nil themoelves. This 
viaKm has arlaan out of tha aacrl- 

^  floes endured In creating a so- 
’’'Idafar In which the common 
,[7|bbiilircall his soul his own. To en-

trust tha,t aoul to the rule o< any 
govsnunant would dastroy tha 
violoa and tha faith on w u ^  It 
la founded.

CooBactient Boonmnlc 
OOQOGll

By: Howell Chaney, ’Ttaaa.

During the CaUfonik gtdd'niali, 
roast grlsaly boar sold f o r . f l  a 
aUea la that otata.

Invasion o f  Russia “Seen 
Occasion to Increase 
Aid Against Nazis.

Rochester. N. Y„ Aug. ,14.—
—'The Invasion of Russia by Ger-
many, without changing our atti-
tude toward Communism, "forms 
an occasion for the United States 
to increase and speed up her aid 
to Great Britain,” Mllo J. Warnef. 
Toledo, national commander of 
the American Legion, declared to-
day.

Warner, in a prepared address 
before the New ybrk State Le-
gion’s 23rd corn'cntlon,. recalled 
that the Legion has been one of 
thq most consistent opponents of 
Communism and asserted: *

"It Is a despicable game of fol- 
loiy-the-leader these Communist 
organizations have conducted. 
’Through their revolting about- 
face. they hive shown their alleg-
iance is to one force and one force 
only—that Is the world revolution 
of the Communist party In Mos-
cow. , .

“ No Stomach for Effort" 
"When Stalin was Hitler’s silent 

liartner, these Communist organi-
zations in the United States had 
no stomach for the effort to pre-
pare our own Country for what-
ever problems it must meet. When 
Joe Stalin’s Interests'•were affect-
ed then it becaine neckaaary for 
them to follow the current Com-
munist line and ask for the pro-
tection of the Soviet Union,” he 
added.

"The American . Legion sees 
nothing in the present situation to 
change its position of opposition 
to Communism... .whatever aid 
Stalin can give in resisting Hitler-
ism is incidentally 'of benefit to 
sincere peoples everywhere. . . .  
That does not call for any change 
in the attitude toward the Com-
munist party In the United SUtea.

’Todi^ we are a non-aggression 
ally of Great Britain and of the 
nations aligned with her In their 
fight for freedoih and Independ-
ence. There la no retreat for us 
from the position we hava taken 
. . .  .to alter our course now Is to 
acknowledge that we, aa a nation 
of more than 130,000,000, with 
riches beyond all .comparison, are 
content to accept a Nazi-dictated 
world."

Willinglon
Miss Jennie IL Church

A family reunion was held Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lcstor Masker in South Willing- 
ton. Those attending were Mrs. 
Annie Bruce, Mrs. Mtisker’s moth-
er and her sister Mrs. William 
Tomasek and daughter Ann of 
Springfield, Ma.ss.. and Raymond 
Bruce and son Douglas of Wllll- 
mantic. A dinner war served the 
guests.

Representative and Mrs. HoW- 
aro Hratt spent Sunday at Watch 
Hill and enjoyed swimming.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Benes of 
Astoria, Long Island, spent the. 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Old- 
rich Vonasek and attended the 
Czechoslovak Meld Day Sunday In 
Stafford Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Bentley of 
Rockville were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Moore on 
WlUlngton Hill.

Mrs. Ida M. BttJwn Is visiting 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stout at Asbury 
Park, N. J.

Mrs. .Howard Pratt motored to 
Hartfdrd Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hank.s and 
Nancy Hanks •.lude a trip to Ver-
mont over the weekon.'..

Representative and Mrs. Frank 
.loslin of W’est WlUlngton. have 
bought three acres of land of the 
state highway department and 
v.’ll' move ihelr home 100 feet. 
William Bowler will do the Job. 
’The land on which the house was 
built is owned by the state high-
way department who would not 
sell it. It is all part of the prop-
erty owned by Mra. JosUn’a father, 
Wayland Pratt sold to the state 
highway department after Mr. 
Pratt’s death.

The bam on jh< premises of the 
former Hubbell Loomis farm own-
ed bjf George V. Smith la being 
torn down, Hubbell Loomis found-
ed the Baptist church In 1828. The 
old bam burned- and was replaced 
by the one being demolished. It is 
sad to note the unused bams, 
many with horse stalls snd stan-
chions which remind of prosperous 
farming times.

Mrs. Kenneth Robertson Is hav-
ing a vacation frrm her'work at 
the Frank Parizek button, mill 
which ah* U spending at home.

The thermomete- registered 38 
degrees Wednesday morning. Moat 
•pf the Bummer has been too cold 
fdr comfort here In houses.
' l i i v  Harriet EugUsh, a deacon- 
esj ^ a g e d  In mlasionarv wqrk at 
St. Thomas, Virgin Isfhnds. Is hav-
ing's furlough and la visiting Miss 
Helen RolUnson o- WlUlngton MlH. 
ShB was sent by the Grace Epis-
copal church of Stafford Springs. 
She formerly bou.ght. tha ^bblna* 
farm on Wlllmgton HIU and en-
gaged in the poultry business for 
a while. She la a graduate of 
sap CJoUege.

The annual Tolland County 
Farm Bureau and 4-H Exhibit and 
Field Day will be held at the 
County Home Grounds at Vernon 
Center on August 16. Herman 
Gorky, of Tolland, is one on the 
agricultural booth; handcraft, 
John Anderson. At S recent meet-
ing of the Fair Association, El- 
dred Doyle waa elected one of the 
directors. Several frpm Tolland 
will be present at the Field .Day 
and exhibit as Tolland has a most 
Interesting 4-H Club.

Mrs. E. J. McGrath, of Grdsae 
Point, Michigan, and her father, 
Matthew Maher, of Naugatuck, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hail and family.

Miss Alice E. Hall is spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Comins in Worcester, Mass.

Miss ’Thelma C. Price, Mrs. L. 
Emc.st Hall (uid the Misses Ber-
nice and Alice E. Hall, spent Mon-
day with Harris W. Price at his 
home In West Newton, Mass.

Rev. and Mrs. EJrneat E. O’Neal 
extend an invltption to an open 
house at the Federated church 
parsonkge Wednesday evening, 
August 20th'.

 Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
and daughter Janet and son John, 
were Sunday guests of relatives at 
Westerly, R. I.

Mrs. Keat Newcomb Burges, of 
West Hartford, was a'dinner guest 
Wednesday of Ifr- and Mrs. John 
H. Steele.

Frederic Metcalf, Jr., of Nlantlc, 
was a recent guest of his grand- 
father  ̂ Abial Metcalf and family, 
and other Tolland relatives and 
ftle'hds.

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Young People will be held 
next Sunday afternoon. A trip to 
Hartford Is being planned. A mu-
seum wlir.be ylsited In the after-
noon and the community sing at 
the seminary Will be attended In 
the evening.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netta 
472, Stafford

’The third annual clambake and 
outing of the Stafford Springs lire 
department will be held Simdav at 
St. Joseph’s grove and hall. Village 
Hill. Alex Fontanella,' is general 
chairman and 1s being assisted In 
arrangements . by the entertain-
ment committee of the depart-
ment. Chowder will be served at 
noon, and the bake la scheduled 
for 2 p. m. ’ITiere will be a pro-
gram of sports including a soft-
ball game between the members 
of the department and the honor-
ary members In the afternoon. 
’There will be dancing aleo In the 
hall during the day. Members of 
the department, honorary mem-
bers and their families are invited.

Leonard Adam of Staffordvllle, 
committee of troop BO, waa elected 
chairman of the local Boy Scout 
district at the annual meeting of 
committeemen, held at ~Oamp 
Quinebaug, Preston. Mr. Adam 
succeeds Richard Blsaonette of 
Stafford Springs, who served one 
term. Other officers elected were; 
vice-chairman, Harold W. Bruce: 
secretary, William J. Schreler; 
council committee members, Rich-
ard Biasonnette, William F. Bis- 
sonnette, William Llske, Parley .C. 
Patten, Joseph Schwanda, and 
Leonard Adam; members-at-large. 
Dr. Claude B. Tschumml, John Mo- 
Kay Adam, C. Curtis, Harris 'J. 
Hulburt, George Kealy, Joseph Mc-
Carthy, John C. Netto, R. Percy 
Parkhurst, Howard Cl' Learned, 
Robert Schw.anda, Bw. Clayton B. 
Small, Rev. H ot^e B. Sloat, Wil-
liam Sorenaek'' Dr. William H. 
Warmlngton-,' Charles Wochomur- 
ka. Joel H. Reed, Paul Stoetzner, 
Dr. Johh P. Hanley, Vasco Bis, 
Rev. Russell E. Camp, J. Henry 
Greaves, Raymond N. Bums, Rev. 
Alfred Wood and Fred Finch. Pre-
ceding tha meeting a steak supper 
^ a s  Served to IS members In the 
*mess hall. Following the meeting 
the group Inspected the' two local 
camps. Troop 48 under the direc-
tion of Scoutmaster Kendrick Gro- 
bel returned home this week after 
spending a week camping at Camp 
Quinebaug. Following scouts at-
tended, Harris Hulburt, Harold W. 
Bruce, Jr., Peter Plccoll, Russell 
Feuerbach, John Bruce, John 
Buchanan, Calvin Cobb, Charles 
Qulnley, King Cooley, Francis 
Hlne, Erwin Stoetzner and Theo-
dore Balaska. It was announced 
that Troop 48 has acquired 20 
acres of land, located on the Glen- 
vllle road, leading to Stafford Hol-
low for use aa a camping site.

organized recently, spent ’Tuesday 
evening at the home of the 
"Oiesecke Girls” where they held 
a hot dog roast followed by games 
and dancing; About 33 young 
folks were preaspL

Henry Glssecke, Anna, Helen 
and Edna with, their cousins Wil-
liam and Ruth Christensen and 
Gene Edgerton, of South Coven-
try, went to Ocean Beach, New 
London; on Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Anderson and 
Mias Anna Oiesecke left yesterday 
fbr Washington, D. C., and Vir-
ginia. ’They expect to return Mon-
day.

’There Is a great deal of agita-
tion at present In regard to chang-
ing Rural Route No. 2 to No. 1, 
which will result in much poorer 
service due to Route I having bad 
roads to travel in the winter. A 
petition is being circulated and If 
Route 2 cannot remain they are 
asking for a route out of the home 
town. Aa it is now, Coventry ^aa 
‘mall from Rockville 1 and 2; 
South Coventry,, Andover ajid 
WlUlngton. ’The telephones . 'are 
Ehickvllle, Manchester and 'WIIU- 
mantlc. Ehepress address is Rock- 
vlUe, Manchester and South Cov-
entry. Freights ccuh^a to Bolton 
but we are notified fropi Amston. 
Riddle: Where do, we live?

Mr. Bockrtian will occupy- the 
pulpit Sunhay morning while Rev. 
Austln-ls on vacation, which they 
are./Spendlng In town superin-
tending the building of their new 
'home. ’The following Sunday the 
young people will conduct the 
service.

Miss Cora Kingsbury has re-
turned from a two days' visit to 
Falls ViUage.

Mias Marlon Jones who has 
been visiting her sister, has re-
turned to New Hampshire. Mra. 
Verne Russell and daughter Irma 
took the trip with her.

Leland Congdon, tester for the 
Tolland County Dairy Herd Im-
provement As.sociation, has been 
testing., the herd of John E. Kings- 
^ury.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 
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Chief of Police 
Becomes Author

Kansas City, Aug. 14.—(g>)_Po- 
lice Chief Lear B. Reed became 
Author Raed today.

The chief sent the first chapters 
of his new book, "Human Wolves” 
to.the printer.

A hint of ita eubject matter le 
told In lU BubtlUe: “Seventeen 
years of war on crime—in which 
is told, for tha flrat time, the dra-
matic story of tha rabuUding of 
tha Kanaaa City poUca dapart- 
mant following tha ooUapoa of tha 
T. J. Pendergaat poUUcaf machine.

The. police board gavi him per- 
Blaslon to write the bpok to aug-
ment his $5,000 a  year oalarr af-
ter ba aought to rariga.

I.argeal

A  bush 75 feet In circumference 
^  160 years old. located aaar 
Sallabi^, c.. la tha lai«ast 
ringla boonaood plant la tha worUL

Mlsa Mildred Beske, of Provi-
dence, R. I., Is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. William Zerver and Mr. Zer- 
ver.

Mrs. H. E. Enisworth, Miss Ida 
E. Ellsworth and Miss Hattie 
Ftrong of Portland and Miss Aud-
rey Kelly, of Montgomery, Ala-
bama, have been recent callerf 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Planets 
have returnee, home from a motor 
trip to Niagra Falla, and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Roberta and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-
erts and family and Mr. and Mra. 
George Mack and family, of East 
Hampton, spent Sunday at Rocky 
Neck Park.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894. Manchester

- South Coventry
In caJw of stormy weather thU 

evening, the library lawn carnival 
will bn postponed until the. follow-
ing Bvenlng. ,  ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackaon and 
family spent Wednesday at Forest 
Lake, Mas*.

Mrs. George G. Jacobson, Miss 
Margaret Jacobson, with Mrs. 
Portia B. Fuller and her mother, 
Mrs. Branch, of Norwich, left 
Wadneaday morning on a motor 
trip to poluts of Interest in aastem 
Canada.

Plana for the third annual flower 
•how of tha Coventry Garden Club 
ara practically coiiiplated. Mrs. 
Cleon Hurd la chairman of or- 
rangemente and the following oom- 
mltteea are in charge: entries, 
Chairman, Mra. Barths FUnUMra. 
Arthur Cowled, Mra. WUteo Rose; 
arranging. Chairman Mr$. Ray-
mond B. Bennett, Mrs. Grant 
Toothaker, Mrs. Beatrica Cham-
berlain. Mrs. E. Lynn Bearwert; 
Decorations, Chairman Mrs. Grant 
Toothaker, Mrs. Leona Lord;Jfto- 
gram, Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. 
Beerwart, Mrs. Bannatt, Mra. Flint, 
Mrs. Ruth T. Wallas; troosury and 
leglatratton. Chairman Mrs. 
Arthui'M bert, Mrs. Mary W. 
Cummisk, Mrs. Margaret White, 
Mrs, George Oour. Retreehmeata, 
Chalnoan, Mrs. NaUla Bralnard, 
Mrs. Louia A. Kingsbury, Mi a ,

Gileacl
' A t the annual meeting of the 
Gilead Hall Association the fol-
lowing officers were Elected: Pres-
ident, Merton W. Hills; vlce-presl- 
OTnt, Clifford R. Perry; secretary, 
Asa W. EUls, and treasurer, C. 
Daniel Way. Business msttars 
were also discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guard have 
returned to Gilead, after 'Visiting 
relatives In Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Mrs. 
Ronald Hoagland and daughter 
Barbara, returned with them from 
a vacation spent In Bradford,'Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence FogU, ac-
companied Mr. and Mra. Leon Fo- 
gil o f Manchester, and they at-
tended a birthday party in honor 
of Mr. Crocker’s 80th birthday 
held at his home In Mooaup on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Thomas Crockett 
from Florida and Mrs. George 
Crockett, o f  Manchester,, were re-
cent callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.'Charles Fish.

The Ladies’ 'Aid Society' of the 
Gilead Congregational church met 
at the home of.Mra. Kenneth EUla 
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and daughters, have returned to 
their home after spending se'veral 
daya with Mr. and Mra John L. 
Way at Weekapaug, R. J.

Captain James Kelsey of West- 
.port has bera a guast of J. Banks 
Jones for several days.

Mrs. Clayton HlUa has Vatumad 
to the home of bar granddaughter. 
Mra Almon DouUaday, la  Leba-
non, after violUng her daughter, 
Mra J. Kellogg White.

Mr. and Mra Wilbur Rma and 
son Homer, wore eallars at the 
home o f Mr. and Mra John gko- 
da In Hudson, N. Y„ on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Keaasth EUls have 
returned hOBM from a trip to Fan- 
aeook, N. H.

Mrs. Mary S . Tafft, o f  Cbbalt 
Lodge, was a Sunday visitor at the 
home of Mrz and Mra Asa W. El-
ite

A  Mongol group o f people, hv- 
lag la Rumanla’a Beosarabia, 
seised ^  Russia a few months 
aga apeak TurUah. nos tha Oraak 
klphabet aad are Chtatlana

Rockville
Lewis II. I'bapniao 

(H), Hoi^vttle

List Details 
Of Field Dav

Prograjift ofaijte o l Tollaiiti 
County Event Issued in 
Rockville Toi)ay.

Ellingtou
G. P.

TeL 498-8, HockvUla

Paul Beleak', of the Center, waa 
stricken with appendicitis, whije 
at work Monday and waa taken to 
the Hartford hospital.

Tobacco growers report that the 
harvest is coming along well. The 
end of this week will find many 
smaller growers finishing up. The 
labor shortage problem is still 
as experienced help for the shed 
and spearing is scarce.

Wapping Grange, No. 30 held 
its regular meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, at the Community house. In 
the absence of the lecturer, Mrs. 
i.ary Hills, there waa an . im 
promptu program with each mem 
ber furnishing a number. There 
was a granger from New Hamp-
shire Grange who also did his part 
to help out. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the pro-
gram. It was' voted to hold but 
one meeting during the month of 
Augtut so thj August 26th meet-
ing will be omitteil 

Mrs. EUzabeth Heritage was 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital iMt Tuesday, where X- 
ray plctuiya vrill be taken today.

Patrick J. Crimmlns, .35, who 
told the police his home is In New 
York city, was presented In South 
Windsor Town court On a charge 
of assault with Intent to commit., 
robbery this week. Judge C.. E. 
Nicholaen continued the case for 
a week under a |1,000 bond.

Stanley Yurka, 56, of South 
Windsor, -who waa beaten and 
seriously Injured on Hills Grove 
Road Sunday night, said Crim- 
mina waa hla assailant Two meii 
who noticed Yurka and another 
man atruggllng and who report-
ed the Incident to poUce, also iden-
tified Crimmlns osl the man they 
saw fightlna; with YurkA State 
PoUceman Charles Pritchard of 
the Hartford Barracka made the 
arrest

Mr. and Mrs. Louise Bchlude ac-
companied by Mrs. Schlude’a 
mother, Mra Nellie Warner and 
Mrs. Mabelle Howard of Spring- 
field, Mzms., have returned from a 
trip to the White Mountains. They 
vlaltel Mr. and Mrs. Olln Shearer 
and family at White River Junc-
tion. The Shearers lived here for 
many years ^oovlng to Vermont 
about two years ago.

Rev. Philip H. Ward, pastor of 
the First Congregational church, 
ColUnsvtIle, wlU supply the pulpit 
at the Ellington Congregauonal 
churcli next Sunday. Rev. Dr. 
George Roberts wiU preach August 
24.

Glovanna Vignola, 27, of 69 Al- 
bama avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y., 
faUed to appear before Trial Jus-
tice, Carl G. Goehrlng in the Ell- 
iington court yesterday afternor'n 
to answer to a charge of violation 
of the rules of the road. His cash 
bond of $20 was declared forfeited 
by the court. The arrest was 
made by State Policeman Eldwara 
Formelater of the Stafford Bar-
racks.

Mrs. Mabri James aad two chil-
dren, Roocoe and Ellen, o f East 
Hampton, wera. recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Pomeroy. 
Mra Pomeroy rctumad with thorn 
for the week-end to visit bar atmt, 
Mra. May Thompoon in Marlbor-
ough.

Mra Banjamln A. Strack aad. 
daughter Joaaphlne, and Miaa‘‘Ba- 
matha O’Brian, took a three days 
auto trip to Quebac, going up 
through New Hampshire and ra- 
tumlag through Vermont

Mias Jaaat OoUina of Oolumfaia. 
has been vltiUng her aunt Mra 
Reuben McCann.

Mr. and Mra John Buma of 
Union, Ma.̂  ora living at the home 
a t Mra Edna Grigga

About 60 jmung people and par-
ents ' attended the Sunday school 
picnic Tuesday at the Waterfront 
Ranlty Company’s krounds at 
Oovautw  Lake. Mr. Oihla offered 
the park fOr which the membart 
extend thair thanks. Mr. and Mra 
Floyd Standlah loanad their boate. 
Harry Bamea arranged games for 
all agsa

Ta O t i  Socigl a u h  which was

Bolton Playhouse 
Has ‘Jungle Bride’
With Jungle Bride still playlni; 

and slated to continue through 
Saturday of this week, the Bolton 
Playhouse cast la now busily re-
hearsing next week’s bill under 
th* direction of O.-Lester Paul. 
Mr. Paul la aosambUng an all star 
cast for tha produoUon of *1710 
Web, a delightful farce comedy 
that wUl begin niOct Wednesday 
at the Bolton Playhouse. Jack 
Lioyd, WTHT sportecaater, will 
pUy the mala lead In The Web, 
with other parte taken by G. Les-
ter Paul Flora Martell, and the 
rest of tha Bolton Playhouse c mC 
The aervicea of Francis Peckln- 
ham, talented young local actor, 
have been secured for The Web. 
Mr. .Pecklnham will understudy 
Mr. Lloyd, who will be unable to 
perform every night next week 
because of his radio conunlt- 
mente. On the night when Jack 
Lloyd must devote his time to 
his radio dutiea Fraficia Peckin- 
ham will taka ovar tha part. .

Jungle Brida torrid tele of A f-
rica, is being held over this week 
at the Bolton Playhouse aad will 
be seen on the stage tonight, to-
morrow, and Saturday night. Next 
week’s blU, ’The Web, will begin 
next Wednesday and continue 
through the following Saturday 
with tha curtain rising at 8:45.

Legless Aviator
Nazi Prisouer

London, A u g .' 14—Of)—An au-
thoritative source said today In-
formation had bean received that 
Wing Comdr. Douglas R. Bader, 
Isgleoa R, A. F. pilot reportM 
mlaelng  two days ago, la allva and 
a German priaonar.

Efforts are being made, the 
source salU, to confirm the in-
formation.

Padar, SO, waa credited with 
shooting down 16 German planes 
and was one of two R. A. F. pUete 
holding both the Diatinguiohad Ser- 
rice Order with Bar aad the Dis-
tinguished. Flying Cress with Bar.

Tehaceo Preaen$ Uaeleaa

Coneord, N. H.—Gov. Robert O. 
Blood baa raoalvad six cans of to- 
hacoo from tha govaraor of Kmi- 
tucky to go. with an ash tra jr stot 
raeently ^  the governor pf Okla- 

Bkiod does not

Rockville, A ^ .T 4 .— (Special)— 
Frank N ledi^erfer and Mias 
Dorothy ^brton, Tolland County 
4-H club agents announced on 
Wednesday the program for the 
Gounty 4-H Field Day which wtll 
lake place on Saturday at the 
County Homs grounds in Vernon 
Center.

The Judging of livestock and 
canning exhibits entered for state 
awards will start at ten on Satur-
day morning. All booth exhibits 
and individual exhibits are to be 
placed In position on Friday and 
they will be open for public In- 
epectlon on Saturday from 10 a  
m. to 4 p. m. Livestock must be 
brought to the grounds Saturday 
and be ready for the Judging which 
starts at ten In the morning.

The program for the day In- 
clude.s a woodchopping contest at 
one o’clock; the County Dress Re-
vue at 1:30: a "canned parade” and 
a skit, ” If You Please” at two 
o’clock; a livestock parade at 
three o ’clock and a softball game 
at four o’clock.

Young people from throughout 
Tolland county will coinpete at ths 
fair, many members exhibiting 
dairy cattle that they have raised 
from calves.

Meeting Held
At the meeting -of Stanley 

Doboas Unit No, 14, American 
gion Auxiliary held Wednesday 
evening plans were completed for 
the Installation of officers .which 
win be held Jointly with the mem-
bers of the Legion next Tuesday   
evening. Mrs. EMna Lewis, of 
Coventry, newly elected District 
President will be the installing 
officer, and Mrs. Amelia Gworek la 
president elect o f the auxiliary.

Reports were presented at the 
meeting by the delegates who at-
tended the recent department con-
vention. The next meeting of the 
Fourth District will be held at 
Willlmsntlc when the District offi-
cers will be tnstruled. The next 
meeting of Auxiliary takes placs 
September 10th.

Funerals
The funeral of Otto Kauffman, 

65, of Ellington avenue, was held 
on Wedne^ay from the L ^ d  
Funeral Home with sArvlces at St. 
Bernard’s church. Tha bearers 
were Edward Jackson, George 
Muller, Charles Dailey, Norman 
Rau, Edward Weber. Sr., and Ed-
ward Weber, Jr. Burial was in St. 
Bernard's cemetery.

The funeral of Mra Julia Om- 
rick of 7 Spruce street, widow of 
Lawrence J. Conrick was held on 
Wednesday morning from the 
Burke Flineral Home and at St. 
Bernard’s Catholic Church a t . ten 
o’clock. Rev. Eugene Solega, as-
sistant pastor of St.. Joseph’s 
church officiated. TTie bearara 
were J. Stanley McCray, ^ w a rd  
Collum, Gerard Rock. Clarence 
Finley, Thomas Bvmrs and Pat-
rick J. Johnston. Burial waa in St.. 
Bernard’s cemetery where Rey. A. 
G. Gelst. assistant pastor of St. 
Bernard’s church conducted the 
committal service.

Meeting and Picnic 
The membem of Vlrtnrv Assem- 

blv. Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
wlU meet this evening at seven 
o’clock In front of the club rooms 
la go  to the home of Mrs. iTeila 
Minitt oi Orchard street. There 
win be a picnic followed by the 
regular business meeting.

Meeting Tonight 
The Ladies Auxlllarv of the 

AOH. will held an important meet-
ing this evening at ei7ht o’clock 
at Red Me"’s Hat' or Film street.

, ^ sitin g  Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Joan O osilev and 

family of Detroit. Mirhigsn. are 
the guests of Mr. Oorsiev’s- father 
on Davis avenue. Mr. Crpes’ey is s 
former risldent of Rockville.

Is«ue* Statement 
George Bs'dsnrI. executive vice- 

nresldent of the TTVOA who wnS 
in Rockville on Tuesday when the 
United Textile Workera of Amer-
ica, CTO Local u2. won their elec-
tion has l*.sued the following 
statement "This decisive rictorv 
for TWUA assures competent and 
efficient -bargaining for the em- 
nlov«ys ot the 3 . T. Stevens Com- 
nanv in RockvlUe. We look for-
ward to an era ot good will and 
mutual respect between the man-' 
agement and the union.”

Gave Tea
Tha Ladles Aid of th# Crvstsl 

Lake Methodist church he’d n sil-
ver tea this aft*moon at the Com- 
raunltV House for the benefit of 
the church.

' Anniversary Date 
’The date of Saturdav. Septem-

ber I3th ha* been selected bv the 
Gesang and Dec’amst'on Club lor 
the observance of Its Plftu-faiirth 
annlversarv. The.event wl'i*take 
nlace at tha eiub house on ETank- 
lia street, with danefag from 8:30 
to one o’clock. A buffet hin'-h will 
he served during the IWenIng.

The Active Singing Society of 
the Gesang aad Deielamatipn Club 
win hold a nlcnlc snd conceri for 
uwmbera and friends st the Manie 
nmve fTounda on Aimdxv. Au’O'st 
24 th. Dlpncrs will ba s '—'d  
throughout the dev and the-c ’  ‘I'l 
be ainring bv ' arioua out of town 
clubs attaadlnc.

ABRAMSON & DUNHAM’S’ 1“  Z
GOAT and

X'

Matoorie 0 «aty

No micteoric metal has beer 
faund Inside tbs W f crater orn: 
Wteolow. Arte., but 15 t e n  tetvs 

 eMwM mrisMi •%,

A bra m son  & D u n h a m ’s T opcoat an d  O vercoa t Sale Is In F u ll Sw ing!

A lth o ug h th is is an A n n u a l Sales Event —  T h is year it is of greater importance . . .  B EC A U SE T O  B U Y  
IN  A D V A N C E  M E A N S T O  S A V E  D O LL A RS! Hundreds of To pco a ts and O vercoats have been dras �
t ic a lly Reduced during th is t im e ly Sale —  T h e  Grea test Co a t Sale In O ur H ist o ry! Co m e Tomorro w  
and choose from one of the greatest and most complete selections of Coo ts we've ever shown,
A  RE A S O N A B LE  D EP O SIT W IL L  H O LD  A N Y  C O A T  T IL L  F A L L

V

TH REE O U TSTAN D IN G P R IC E  GROUPS

r

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

SUBURBAN D A Y S !

Year ’Round Suits
Reg. $30 

Reg. $35 

Reg. $40 

R ^ . $45 

Reg. $50

NOW $21.85 

NOW $24.85 

NOW $29.85 

NOW $34.85 

NOW $39.85

ENTIRE STOCK OF $2-$2.50-$3

$1.37
3 for $4.00

Including WUte Broadclotli, Oxfords, 
Woven Madras, etc. Sixes 14 to 17. Get 
your share of these sensational values.

Final Clearance o f

SUMMER CLOTHING
GABARDINES N’ ŵ“ .!!̂ “$24.85

WERE $30.00 
N OW .............

WERE $7.50 
NOW

$15.00 
$4.85

TROPICALS 
SLACKS
SPORTSIflRTS $1.67
. Our entire stock of Summer Qothing and 

Haherdashery drastically reduced!

OPEN THURS. 
and FRI. to 9

ABRAMSON & DUNHA
74 Asylum Street HARTFORD
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Bundayi and Holldaya Entered at 
4be Poet Office at Uanchetter. 
Cdaa.. ae Beeond Clwe Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s
One Tear by. Mall ................... 11.01
Per Month by Mall .................I  <0
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M om entous M eeting

The formal announcement that 
‘P ru den t Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill have met for 
a  discussion of general policy In s 
■Svorld in which only two great na-
tions still stand undeniably capa-
ble of waging the battle for free-
dom is momentous.

The first and salient develop- 
sneht of their meeting is the long- 
delayed enunciation of peace aims 
to which both nations subscribe. 
They are. In general, American 
peace aims.

By what specific methods they 
are to be achieved, and what must 
he done to win the victory wh,lch 
is the prerequisite to such a peai 
are matters for future amplifica-
tion.

It  may be some time before the 
^uU understandings reached will 
become apparent In the develop-
ment of policy or In recommenda-
tions to the governments these 
two leaders head.

But the meeting, even before 
Its detailed significance can be 
realized, already stands as a great 
and effective symbol of the past, 
present and future cooperation be-
tween the two powers.

It  also signifies, unquestionably, 
the fact that such cooperation is 
the prerequisite for free survival 
Of each of these two nations. The 

'threats to the independence and 
welfare o< both the United States 
and Britain are world-wide. The 
very announcement o f the meet-
ing cornea on a morning when 
news from the most active war 
front indicates that Soviet Russia 
la not the answer to Hitler, when 
danger la still poiaed- in the Far 
East, and when the world-wide 
concert of "aggression is coming 
Into evidence more clearly than 
ever before. Only world-wide co-
operation such aa the United 
States- a i^  Britain can achieve 
can pret^d to answer this'threat

Neither can go it aUne and be 
sure of survival and establish fu-
ture peace.

Neither, alone, can create 
lasting peace.

Is Bataln whs proolslms that the 
spirit of these prleonere, 
"Strengthened by camp life, n;|i» 

by long reflection, will be- 
the beet cement o f the na-

tional 'Tswlutlon." They will. In 
other woida. be the best slaves In 
a nation of MhT<w.

Hitler, a lw a y s ^  psychological 
realist, has struck a t-^^e spitlf 
rather than at the body df>,France. 
That too ho * will weaken'' ^ d  
atarve and blunt and dwarf, bbt. 
his groat essential need Is to kill 
the soul of France. In this mourn-
ful task, Retain has now become 
his ally. It  seems impossible, to 
those who know France and its 
history, that they can ever com? 
pletely succeed; but meanwhile 
the course of France is the course 
of Its own permanent destruction.

The most dangerous warning to 
the free world in all this is not 
that the French fleet may fight 
under orders from Berlin, or that 
Dakar may be assigned to the 
Nazis for a South Atlantic base. 
The dangerous and almost unbe-
lievable warning Is that things 
like this can happen to the spirit 
of a once. free, once proud, once 
great nation.

The disillusionment of defeat, 
the surviving enmity of the very 
factions which kept France from 
being strong before the war, the 
willingness of humiin.s to accept 
an unpleasant certainty when 
hope seems vague and futile, have 
all had their chemical effects up-
on the F'^ench nation, and soften-
ed It for Hitler's Intent.

What could happen to France 
—the fatal divisions before the 
time for defense of Its freedom, 
the defeat aided by this division 
within, and the ensuing disillu-
sionment into acceptance of slav-
ery—all these things can happen 
again to any nation which Is care-
less of its own security. !

The recipe is simple: Let class, 
political, capital and labor inter-
ests meet crisis selfishly instead 

ith first concern for the gen- 
welfare and freedom of all in- 

terekte, and that nation, too, can 
progr^s to its own slavery.
’ F r a n ^  In reality, made its 
chbice long before the Nazi le-
gions struck; around ■ the fancied 
security o f th\ Maglnot Line. The 
United sAtes,\pday, Is making 
its choice, with i^ n y  fancied se-
curities offered lts\ deliberation, 
and with many op p o^ g  Interests 
clamoring for partisa^hip and 
selfishness as usual, a n d ^ e  deci-
sion we make now is the decision 
for all our future. I f  our de^ion 
Is to continue to tolerate the ra 
divisions within ourselves, we, tod 
will pay the price. W’e are no 
prouder or freer than France once 
was. We, too, can divide our-
selves into slavery.

Nothing except unity in 1937, 
1938 and 1939 could have saved 
France in 1940. Nothing except 
unity today can guarantee Ameri-
ca's safety tn the months and 
years to come.

Into SlaveiT̂
A  year ago, Marshal I^etain ask-

ed Hitler ̂ for a "peace with hon-
or." The only type of peace Hit-
ler can extend has now come to 
France in its fullest development, 
and there is no honor In IL For a 
year. Hitler has toyed with 
France, refraining from the direct 
imposition of the control of a con-
queror, in the hope that France 
could eventually be tortured, like 
one of the victims of his own con-
centration camps, into abjuring 
all U e past and casting its lot voi- 
imtarlly with the Nasi regime. 
This Marshal Retain at' last has 
done. Seeing no other clear solu-
tion of 'the problems of a defeated 
nation, he has led France Into 
complete slavery.'

Hitler long ago pledged the de-
struction of the French nation, so 
that It would never rise again to 
plagiM Germany. But the world, 
when he made suifli promises, had 
no true picture of the refined and 
subtle cruelty which would be his 
method- The French nation has 
baap torturad Into working Its 
own destruction. Retain, not Hit-
ler, will imdertake the task of 
*^daclinatlng the leaders" ~wbo 
might want to make Franca free 
and den^ratic again. Retain, not 
Hitler, Issues tba daesat abolish-
ing political parties, and Instltut- 
'iBg tha Nasi form o f goyammant 

to tha last totslitsrUn da-

sroild, perhaps, aqiactad 
Hitler would taka tha . mil- 
o f young FranniBiin who 
fas prtasnirs. and mctsnal- 

ttm t. But IM has 1st

tton as heavy tn volume as our 
war production la daslgned to ha 
now.

The extent and spedfle detail 
o f the regulations has not yet been 
formulated or made public, but 
the kind of life they will enforce 
can be predicted In general. Mr. 
and Mrs. America will either pay 
cash, or go without. They will 
either save for what they want, 
until they have'the money for it, 
or they won't get It. Those who 
tvant things will have to practice 
a iltUa old-fashioned thrift. In- 
Btead o f depending upon a five dol-
lar deposit and facility In pen-
manship to consummate the pur-
chase.

For many Americans, waiting 
until they can pay cash for what 
they wAnt will be a novel experi-
ence, which will teach them for 
the first time that there is an ac-
tual limit on what a fixed income 
will buy and pay for. But It 
should, by and large, be a healthy 
experience, and one extraordinari-
ly effective In guarding the aound- 
ne.<M of American life during this 
period of trial and emergency.

Bringing Back the Ukraine Harvest
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Dog Days?
These, It may be said with em-

phasis, are not the dog days the 
Farmer's Almanack generally pre-
dicts for this section of AugusL 
The air these mornings Is like a 
heady September wine; it takes a 
goo<I, thorough look at the garden 
to make sure it has not been smit-
ten by frost; a look at the ther-
mometer Is merely confirmation 
of the need for a virile, racing 
blood prematurely attuned to Its 
fall and winter Job.

Muggy, steaming August, with 
Its oppressive atmosphere In 
which not even a dog is glad to 
live, la strangely missing. If  the 
canine has any wish similar to 
that among ordinary humans, it is 
for a good winter coat. It is all 
seemingly part of the endless va-
riety of seasons. May, this year, 
was like July, and now August is 
like May, If you taste the clean-
ness of the air, or like September, 
it you note the leaves already 
turning red. Tn a world out of 
Joint, the weather pretends to no 
routine regularity.

It will, we trust, forget Its ex-
tremes, and balance Its books, and 
find that the only way to come 
out' even with Itself and New Elng- 
land is to provide a bland and 
befimy Indian Summer of unprece-
dented length, beginning early, 
perhaps, but lasting late. Other-
wise, if it keeps up with this 
Jumping ahead of Itself, we shall 

ave bllzzArd for the opening of 
shhool and violets for Christmas.

SERIAL STORY

SECR E T V O Y A G E
BY JOSEPH L. C H A D W ICK eOPVNISHT. IM l. 

NBA SSRVieS. INC

V E STB ltD Ayf Jim BUUory ar-
rives St the, Hsminoiid maaslon to 
find JeSsrJr Hanamond In Miami 
on bnshiAas and his daughter Lois 
assigned to entertain him. He 
overhears Lola and some friends 
tfak shoot him. They picture him 
aa a fltsagreenble person beonuae 
of his aalvage work. When Jim 
enters the room they are sor- 
prised, especially Lois Hammond 
and Mary Laraen, whom be lenms 
Is Mr. Hammond’s secretary. Lola 
plays np to Jim and asks him to 
■dance. He notices Mary watching 
them with a twisted and Mtter 
smile on her lips.

Cash Required
The national emergency takes 

another step into the every day 
life of Americana with the Presi-
dent's order assigning control of 
the nation's installment credit to 
the Federal Reserve Board. The 
control that Is to be forthcoming 
concerns you and your neighbor, 
for, unless you are the exception, 
you owe some portion of that ten 
billicm dollars now outstanding In 
Installment credit and you would, 
in the normal course of - events, 
continue to Incur new Installment 
obligations as yop paid off the 
old.

It  is, for many Americana, the 
accepted way of buying ..car̂ i, re-
frigerators. ■ washing machines, 
furniture, vkcuum cleaners, elec-
tric mixers, and a wide variety of 
"consumers' durable goods." Be-
yond such purchases, th'ere are a 
ajarprialng number of. Americans 
who, on occasion of Illness or va-
cation,! patronize the amaM loan 
companies.

The purposes of the President's 
order are at least dual. One la to 
decrease and delay the public de-
mand for goods in which short-
ages are expMted because the ma- 
terUUs vlhich go into them are 
needed for defense production.

And another purpose is to con-
tract the 'nation's credit, and to 
produce the saving of cash, at 
least a portion of which, it U 
hoped, will' go into the purchase 
of defense bonds rsther than Into 
cash puKhase of the items which 
can DO longer be bought on install-
ment credit.

‘fhe cash which the nation thus 
stores away, wiU, It Is hoped, 
prime the nation's normal eco-
nomic pump again when tha time 
comas for trsnaUlan from war 
prodnetlmi back to peace time 
produettoo. Then, In theory, there 
WiU have been built up a vhst re-
serve o f purriuilnc power for 
automobUsa, radios, etc., which 
wlU spaed and flnsnos the read- 
Justaoent o f American industry, 
aad call to r a peacetime produc-

"A  contribution 'to the empha- 
als on patronage tnU year was 
the Fairfield Countj\ Influence 
In both parties. F a lr f l^  County 
politics resemble thoee^f New 
York more than those oX^other 
Connecticut counties. TqeV sre 
of, by and for the spoils system. 
They ha^a overtones of H>e 
county’s famed Phineas T. Ba 
ndm. Both state chairmen, who' 
were contInuaUy active In pat-
ronage matters at the capitol, 
are from FalrfleM County.”
That Is the challenge Carl 

Clyhia, the heavily veiled but 
pungent political commentator of 
the New Haven Register, left ly-
ing near the bank of the Housa- 
tonic when he summarized the 
last General Assembly, and to. 
date no one from Fairfield County 
has- reached -over arid seen what 
could be done with it.

As an erstwhile son of Fair- 
field County, we first had the Im-
pulse to pick It up and hUrl it 
back. But by dint of some travel 
about -the state, we have ascer-
tained that although tlie New 
Haven voice may seem harsh, it Is 
nonetheless the voice of seven 
other sometimes good and always 
stalwart Connecticut counties. 
With that the situation, we will 
merely umpire.

As is indicated, the other 
counties began with a handicap. 
They didn’t ha\-e Bamam. Had 
they had Bamum, their Iona of 
gentlemen like Keii Bradley aad 
J.pbn McCaitbw might, perhaps, 
have been moie bearable. As It 
Is, they have none of these three 
great showmen. Mpreo\er, In 
recent years, they have been 
running ont of , governors. 
Judges, snd liquor commission- 
ers.
But are there grounds for such 

gross charges against Fairfield 
County In the fact that Fairfield' 
County Is gensroua snd talsnted 
enough to give to the state gov-
ernors who. In turn, select Fair- 
field County residents to be thetr 
campaign managers who. In turn, 
find It incompatible with con-
science to deny the self-evident 
truth that the finest men available 
for public aenic* happen to be 
rastdents of Fairfield County? .,

And when - Mr. Clyma states 
that the politics of Fairfield Coun-
ty resemb^ tboss of New York, 
which New York does ha mean? 
Ws suppose he means ’Tammany, 
and it  is true that when ws look-
ed back the other day for the lo-
cation o f tfee spurious bahots in 
that 18te election, we found the 
marked variety . prevalent ,ln

Stratford, Bridgeport and Nor-
walk. so that there may have been 
a time when Tammany precepts 
obtained. But on the other hand, 
is not the salient fact about Fair- 
field County politics today the 
fact that an independent is the 
many time mayor of its largest 
city, with the only New York sim-
ilarity existing in a comparis'^ of 
McLevy and LaGuardla?

But we are not retorting for 
Fairfield County, and merely act-
ing aa umpire. In that capacity, 
we Ju<lge that the one clear truth 
in the situation is that the other 
counties, who would undoubtedly 
provide statesmanship if they 
could only get the Jobs, make it 
-SO very difficult for Fairfield 
County's leadership to walk off 
with all the Jobs that Ken and 
John, who arc merely human be-
ings without any tlgeri.sh energy, 
understandably have little vigor 
left for statesmanship themselves.

I f these seven other counties 
could only take their mind off 
Jobs for a session or two, and 
reaso their obstructionist tarts, 
the i^ t e  might see what 
Fairfield County could really do 
In the matter of filling Jobs and 
providing statesmanship. Along 
this line, the most helpful re-
form proposal that has follow-
ed the recent General Assembly 
session Is that next time all the. 
jobs should be distributed to 
Fairfield County at the begin-
ning Instead of at the end of 
the session.
■ If we were Fairfield County, we 

should adopt this last proposal 
and issue it in Uie nature of an 
■ultimatum. In fact, if we could 
think the whole thing over from 
the Fairfield County angle, we 
would fM l properly Insulted. We 
would seiede.

a n  A b o u t

nhattan
-aeorge Tucker

Washington Daybook
By Jock Stinnett

Washington—Capital 
tion:

The night bombing • of Moscow 
is one more link in the chain of 
proof that cities which straddle 
rivers are highly vulnerable to 
blitzkriegs from the air. The Mos-
cow river winds through the Soviet 
capital and, like a twisted arrow, 
points the way for enemy bomb-
ers.

Check over the cities that have 
had the worst night bombings in 
this war and you will find that

conversa- •> ’’ In spite of the fact that Japan 
wasn't aslcsp, as evidenced by its 
earlier order, holding all Ameri-
can-bound shi(ia In port, the pre-
mature rumor did cause some ac-
tion. On the morning before the 
freezing order was issued, I 
bumped into a Japanese acquaint-
ance coming out of the bank.

"Well," I said, " I  guess you 
have been cleaning out your ac-
count?

He laughed and said, "Oh yea; 
I know what you mean. But I 
have Just been drawimt a little

nearly all of them are spilt by expense money.” Then he pulled 
rivers or curve around harbors. j  his fist out of his pocket and there 

The point isn't that industrial 
centers or Invasion bases are al-
ways located on water. The point 
is that you can back out man-
made lighta. but you can't bfack 
out the lights that shine from the 
skies. Just as the stars in the 
heavens led navigators of other 
generations to their destinstions, 
to now stars reflected in water 
lead carloads of death from above 
to the points they wish to strike. 
Sense Of Ramor

Before announcement o f . the 
freezing of Japanese assets was 
15 hours old, I  had two readers 
ask why the government again 
chose to close the bam door after 
loudly braying to the horse that 
such action was coming.

In this Instance, at least, the 
government was not at fault. The 
first' report] • rumor hint, or what-
ever you choose to "call it. that 
the government might take that 
kind of retaliatory action against 
Japan's occupation of Indo-China 
came from England, not Washing-
ton.

The consensus here Is that Lon-
don didn't really know about it 
at all, .but was Just hopefully 
guessing that Washington might 

' do what Tokyo already feared— I freeze Japanese inveatinenta_ In 
this country.

was a roll of bills that would have 
choked Jonah's whale.

"What you need," I  said, "Is a 
convoy."

"Oh yes,” he said, laughing 
again. "Today, In the United 
States, many Japanese need con-
voy." -

In Army
The Remount Service, which 

ordinarily supplies the army with 
horses and mules, has a new order 
now—for huskies. Comes the re-
port from New Hampshire that the 
service there is getting Elsklmo 
dogs ready for the esriy snows, 
probably In Greenland and Iceland.

The army has used huskies be-
fore— on Alaskan patrols— but 
never to the extent they will be 
necessary in Iceland and Green-
land.

Two phases of the husky train-
ing are Innovations. There being 
no snow in New Hampshire now, 
the trainers devised a "sled" on 
wheels, with constant-pressure 
brakes that simulate the pull of 
a tied through snow. The reason 
for the other innovation is a lit-
tle more obscure. They are train-
ing the lead dogs to ot^y the com-
mands “gee" and "haw." Rerhaps 
they are planning to recruit the 
dog aled handlers from the ranlcs 
of the mule-skinners.

Bombshell Hite Home 

CHARTER IV
Jeffery Hammond returned 

home shortly before midnight. Jim 
Mallory, summoned to his host's 
study, faced a distinguished look-
ing man of about 55. They shook 
hands. Hammond's eyes were 
troubled. Jim remembered hearing 
the man was something of an in-
valid.

Hammond sat down at his de.<ik, 
and said, “ Sorry I wasn't here 
when you arrived, Mallory. I was 
called to the office. Mackay Radio 
reported picking up an SOS from 
a Hammond ship."

"That's quite all right, sir,”  Jim 
Mallory sMd. He was aware df 
several things; that the Hammond 
Lines seem^ to have much trou-
ble of late, that Hammond's secre-
tary, Mary Laraen, was at the 
other desk at the far end of the 
room, and that though the girl 
was busily writing she could be 
Just as busily listening to this con- 
versatioB.

Hammond said, "I've been con-
sidering your several communica-
tions, Mallory, concerning the 
freighter Sonora which went down 
in the Cari'obean some months ago. 
You've located the ship, and you’d 
like to salvage her cargo."

"That's it, sir. I  think the Job 
would pay. I  first contacted your 
New York office, meaning to deal 
with the insurance company, but I 
was informed the cargo had not 
been insured.",

"Quite right'. There was a slip-
up in the office. The cargo should 
have been Insured. Bu'. I can’t 
agree that salvaging would pay. 
The cargo was manganese, and 
ore is alwayl^ difficult to aalvage. 
Besides, the Sonora lies at 80 
fathoms and divers can't work at 
that depth.”

"She lies at 40 fathoms, Mr. 
Hammond, not 80."

"But the Coast Guard took a 
sounding."

"Tlie- Coast Guard took a sound-
ing at th^spot where the Sonora's 
crew said she went down. She 
doesn't lie there, but several miles
away."

"Rerhans the crew was mis-
taken. Afteri all, the men must 
have been rattled. They were 
caught in a hurricane, and the 
captain and his first ' officer were 
lost.”

Jim Mallory said. "Good night, 
sir." After Hammond had left ths 
room he walked over to Mary's 
desk. ,

"You left the party early. You 
must have pressing work, to be at 
it at midnight”

"1 keep irregular hours— Spikt," 
she said, venom in her voice. She 
shoved the papers she had been 
working on into a drawer, slam-
med the draiiver and rose. "You 
sre very smart, Mr^ Mallory. Or 
should I say fresh?”

"You’re rather clever yourself." 
he said. "Rretendlng to work ' so 
you could hcolr what was said here 
tonight. Do you make a habit of 
spying on your boss?"

That got her, as he knew It 
would. He saw quick alarm in her 
eyes.

"Still,’’ she retorted, “ I ’m not 
planning to blackmail him—as you 
arc." And she started to turn 
%way to leave the room, but he 
caught her arm and held her.

"What do you mean by that?”
"As if you don’t know. A  blind 

person could see through you. 
Even Mr. Hammond knows what 
you’re up to. You don't want to 
salvage that ship. You want him 
to pay you not to salvage it."

" I  don’t get you. I really don’t 
get you."

"You know," she said, her voice 
lowering to a whisper, “ that Mr. 
Hammond doesn’t want that ship 
salvaged or even located. You 
know he doesn't want to have any-
thing to do with It.”

He eyed her calmly,  ̂ enough, 
but he was excited. He said, "May-
be you and I could work together. 
What do you say?" He wanted to 
find out what she was up to. She 
puzzled him. ’ *

’Maybe.”  she said. “And may-
be not.” She twisted her arm from 
his grasp and left the room hui> 
rledly.

New York\- Thumbnail '' Inter-
view with W^lara Fields: "Rlays 
with stunts in thelh often mak! 
the most money . . . Take *Our 
Town.' . . .  That was a stunt play 
. . .- I t  didn't have any scenery 

. . Take ’ ’Sirange Interlude.’ 
, , . It  employed double talk . . . 
The actors spoke their conversa-
tional lines, then they said aloud 
uncomplimentary things that went 
on in the back of their minds . . . 
It  was,a Bcrisation, but it was a 
stunt . . . O’Neill liked to work 
with stunts . . . Such as The 
Great God Drown,,’ that drama 
where all the c h a r a c t e r s  
held masks up to their faces . . . 
When they tried to lower the 
masks and reveal tjjelr true char- 
actersi no one believed, them . . . 
Those were great -stunts, and they 
paid great dividends."

Add thlngs-I-doo't-1ove; Artifi-
cial boutonnieres in men's lapels. 
. . . Loud brass sections on phono-
graph recordlnga . . . Paper nap-
kins . . . white socks . . . rhu-
barb pie . . . doubls features.

Broadcast: “Mb', don't drop 
jlown on your knees to pray. 

. Just Bit right therr In your 
rm  all right.rockiniT chAir

It was a good f i ght . . .  Don't wor-
ry about me, Ma." . . . That 
.what Red Cochrane bawled into 
the cilke after be whipped Zivlc 
for the welterweight title . . .  A t 
that, it was novel . . . Most pugi-
lists seem to use the same script 
writer . . . You could hsvu gotten 
ten to one Red was going to yell, 
"Hello, Ma, I  win easy," . , . 
That’s whst most of them say . . 
Red crossed 'em up.

Only 11 plsyS left on Broadway. 
. . . It ’s ebb tide for the drama 
these days . . . August, and peo-
ple out of to o ^  and the areeUier. 
. , . But tha hew onea are already 
in . rehearsal . . . There’s going to 
be a new Nenl Coward p l^ .  arith

Clifton Webb in the title role . . . 
Coward has had uniformly good 
success with his plays here . . . 
The one thst proved the worst 
flop was the one I  liked best . .
It was "Point Valalne,” with the 
late Osgood Perkins . . . There 
was an actor for you . . .' Broad-
way has never seemed the same 
to me since he dropped dead in 
a Waahlng^on, D. C., theater sev-
eral years ago . . . Now back to 
those 11 current shows . . . All 
but two sre comedies or muricals. 
. . . Only ."V/atch On the Rhine" 
sh^ “The Com Is Green" are se-
rious.

One of the lonely heart clbbs 
announces it has opened a Hol-
lywood branch office In order to 
combat ths incompatibility of 
•movie marriages and apply scien-
tific technique to the domestic 
problems of the stars.

Another lonely heart club sends 
In photoststlc copies of pictures 
proving it bss received mom than 
a mlUion letters through the years 
from lonely men and women who 
are anxious to become acquainted 
with other women and men . . . 
Tlria club says It has more than 
300,000 registered members, each 
of whom ^ d  13 for ths p rlv ilM . 
. . . Whst t ^  directors of this 
club can’t do for Old Dan Cupid, 
they say, isn’t  worth mentioning 
. . . How are you feeling today, 
Suftsrt . . . LioaelyT ~

KOM Hog WNh fOtm
■ Walnut Cove, N . C,— (JT— Oor- 
reU Romlnger was thoroughly pro-
voked by the ttme be was able to 
grab his elusive 160-pound hog by 
ths ear. He slowly drew the flee-
ing porker within reach—snd took 
a nilghty^Bock at its forehead. 
Then where Romtager bad owned 
a hot, R v t BWksd pc«^ -

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furalsbed by the McCoy 
Health Service

Addrees oommusictttlens te Yte 
Herald. Attention McCoy 

Health Servtee

Jim Mallory made s  slow thing 
of lighting a cigaret. He stole a 
glance at the girl; obviously she 
was all ears. He looked back at 
his host;'It was as obvious that 
Hammonq was uneasy. His face 
was somewhat haggard by lUneas, 
but Illness didn’t wholly explain 
the worry In his eyes.

"By the way, Mallory," Ham-
mond said, "did you > go down to 
the ship?”

Jim Mallory saw Mary Larsen’s 
head come up. He said, "Yea." 
And be saw Hammond frown. You 
could feel a mystery here, he told 
himself.

-Hammond's voice was casual, 
asking, ‘"Was she badly damag-
ed?"

."I wasn’t down long, sir," Jim 
Mallory answered. He admitted 
nothing, and that was no lie. He 
wMn’t telling all he knew. He 
waui’t, for example, telling that 
he had teen holes in the Sonora’s 
hull—holes that could have been 
put there, not by a storm, but by 
gunfire. He saw something like 
relief In Hammond’s worried eyes.

" I ’ll think this over.”  Hammond 
said. ’Tomorrow we'U put it up 
to Eric Forbes, my general man-
ager, whp is flying down from 
New York. I f  we like your propo-
sition,- we’U certainly come to 
terms with you. Now If you don’t’ 
mind.. . . ’’ He rose and came from 
behind the desk. ’T i l  turn In. ..Doc-
tor’s orders, you know.”

Eric Forbes arrived at noon the 
next day. He was a darkly hand-
some man. He was the typical 
young executive, brisk of speech 
and movement, self-confident-, ag-
gressive. Jim .JHallory met him 
after q>endlng' the morning with 
Lois Hammond.

He was In the study with Ham-
mond, and Mary Larsen was there 
toe, typing at her desk. Jim had 
known she would be there.

Eric Forbes said at once, "Mr. 
Hammond has outUned your Idea, 
Mallory. However, it seems like 
a long shot to me. I  take It you’d 
want the company to put up soma 
money on this—this gamble."

“ It Isn't a gamble," JJm said. 
T t ’s a sure thing. But that was 
my Idea. I ’m not financially able 
to handle the Job alone.”

"Ore is hard to salvage. You 
might have all sorts of trouble. 
We know nothing about your com-
pany. Your equipment might not 
be what It should be."

Jim Mallory didn't reply to 
that. He knew Eric Forbes was 
hedging. He looked at Jeffery 
Hammond, saw that the older man 
was leaving the matter to his gen-
eral manager. Therw was, he 
thought, something queer here.

'T il  make you an offer, how-
ever," Forbes said. "W e may want 
to salvage later, through another 
company. We know you’ve gone 
to some expense in time and 
money in the matter so we’U offer 
you $2000 for the Sonora’S location 
and a quit-claim for jrour salvage 
intentions. What do you say?"

A  slow smile came to Jim Msl- 
lory*A. lips. He was forcibly aware 
of Frte Forbes’ eagerness behind 
the cssualness of hia mannsr. He 
was aware also of Hammond’s 
tenseness— and of the silence from 
Mary Larsen’s typewrltsr. They 
wanted him out oC,, this, wanted 
him out of It badly. But he didn’t 
want to get out o f it, not even for 
$2000.

He said, bis voice lazy, "Maybe 
I’m more adventurer than bust- 
nessman,. gentlemen, but Td Uke 
to salvage the Sonora—on my own 
If you won't go in’ with me. I  think 
the Job Is worth my while.”

He paused, readying a bomb- 
sheU for them, "In fact. I ’m awe 
of I t  And Tm not the only one 
sure of I t  Did you know, gentle-
men) that there Is a boat working 
out of Havana searching for the 
Sonora ?"-

He was amused to eee his bomb- 
SheU bit home.

(To Be OontlBned)

Vitamin B has been called the 
nerve vitamin because of its pow-
erful influence on the nervous sys-
tem. Recent research has shown 
that vitamin B . l f .s  complex vita-
min and scientists have sub-dlvld- 
ed It into several groups, the prin-
cipal ones of which are B-1 and- 
B-2. Vitamin B-1 Is not stored 
In the body to any great extent.

Scientists have 'discovered thst 
the greater the amouht of sug-
ar and starches, or carbohy-
drates. which are usell in the d iet 
the greater the amount of this 
vitamin must be used. This vit-
amin Is needed for healthy nerves, 
and jit has a marked influence on 
the gastro-lntestlnal tract I t  is 
essential for promoting the growth 
o f chUdren and for the promctlon 
of a normal appetite. • N u ^ n g  
mothers should see that they have 
aa ample supply of this vitamin.

The deficiency o f vitamin B-1 
Is chsrscterlaed by such Symp-
toms as loss o f appetite, gsstro- 
Inteetinsl disturbsnoes. s tu gg^ - 
neas, and nervousness. A  severs 
dsflclency produces a dlswss. 
Bsri-Berl In the human, which Is 
a painful nerve disorder which 
may betx>me so severe as to lead 
to paralysis.

Vitamin .B-1 is present in pork. 
Ilyer sad ̂  wheat germ, qgg yolk, 
peas, tosHttoes, spmndt, grapes, 
dried hrswms ysaat rtes ■4Mk>

ings, avocados,, pineapple, sspaim- 
gus, dried baans, cabbage,- pota-
toes, whole wheat Some of the 
richest sources are the wheat 
germ, the. yeast, and pork. Vita-, 
min B-8 is also caUed vitamin G. 
Another factor Is tha pellagra 
preventative vitamin. Inasmuch 
as it is fairly well distributed in 
vegetables commonly used, -the 
average diet usually SuppUea 
enough for protecMon against 
shortage. Vitamin B-2 appears 
to be necessary for healthy func-
tioning o f the entire- digestive 
tub^ for norms] growth in chil-
dren, for wel] being at all ages, 
and for a healthy akin condition. 
I t  tends to .p r o k ^  the life span 
and la helpful to the body In mak-
ing use o f iron snd protein. A  
mild dcfldency produces disturbed 
digestlcm. Ices o f energy' and In 
ehUdren Impaired growth. . X 
serious deficiency Causes p e lls g ^

Vitamin B^2 Is found - In prunM 
milk, turnip tops, beet tops, dried 
pese, -esbbege, s^nseh. liver, lean 
meat, malted milk, eggs, srheat 
germ and li-ver extract.

Thoee readers who would. Uke 
to have further Information on 
vitamins are invited to eend for 
Dr. Frank McCoy's articlo entiUsd 
T is t  o f Vitamins.*' Just address 
vonr request to McCoy Health 
Service care o f this newspaper en- 
doslng a targa self-addressed an- 
velope snd tra cents in stamps.

ten years and while It clears up 
with treatment it. always comet 
back. Onild you give m# any 
advice?"

Answer: Even though this skis 
disorder has been present ovei 
such a long period of time,- thert 
is some hope for you If you ariB 
make up your 'mind to stay on ■ 
restricted diet and to use otbet 
helpful measures The treatmeni 
whieh I  have found to sesure tht 
most satisfactory results in over-
coming this tjrpe of sUn inflam-
mation la one which cleanses thi 
i^ d o  o f ths body. In addltlor 
to ueing a short fasting regtmen 
followed by a very cartful diet, 1< 
la slbo helpfhl to secure trestmenti 
over the affected area given witt 
the ultra violet ligh t I  suggeei 
that you aend for my article or 
eczema, which you may secure bj 
witting in cars o f this newspapei 
snd ancloaing a  largs sdf-aA 
drMsed. stanq:^ envalone. £ 
you wish some general diet -sug- 
gestlatia. be sure to ask for then 
snd enclose an extra stamp t( 
help cover the cost of mailing thi 
second ertlde to you.

New Kind

Pottsville, Pa.—(F)— RoUce toav; 
an entlNly new type of a hlt-rur 
ease under Invctfigatloo here 
George Joeepb reported someon< 
backed a  truck Into his-house

. / �
- I

Lack of Trained Men 
Air Program Problem

Long > Range Bombers 
Roll Off Production 
Lines But Not as Fast 
As They Should Be.

(Editor's Note! The prob-
lem o f menpower la a  key 
point In Uhcfs Sam's itir pre- 
paredneas. Devon Froncle, 
aviation reporter for the As-
sociated Press and The Her-
ald, diacuaeea the problem, In 
this second of three dolly 
stories, on the bosis of his 
observatlonB on an 8.000-mlle 
survey tour of aircraft plants 
and training centers. Tomor-
row: Just how good are Am-
erican warplanes?)

By Devon Francte
New York, Aug. 14—W)—Long- 

range bombers are rolling off the 
production lines of American air-
craft factories today because Brit-
ain is an island citadel end be-
cause it Is 10,000 miles from Point 
Barrow, Aleske, to Cepe Horn.

England must have bombers to 
strike at her enemies.

The United States must have 
bombers to defend the western 
hemisphere.

Thoee bombers ere not being 
fabricated as feet ee they should 
be, or ee feet as. they will be.

Crying for More Men 
It  wee only yeaterdey, in the 

depression years, that unemploy-
ment wee one of the country's 
major problems. Now the relief 
rolls ere shrinking, end yet indus-
try is crying for more men.

The armed services went more 
men to fly elrplenes, more men 
who know how to keep those elr- 
plenee in condition to fly.

It  would be burying our heeds 
in the sand to assume blithely 
that all la well with, the air re-
armament program, currently the 
most important a^>ect of the de-
fense drive.

But the prospects for ea effec-
tive sir defense, In the event the 
United States were attacked, are 

from dismal.
'^ om e of Prickly Problems
Hitre.. ere some of the more 

prickly''problems bearing on the 
task of air-preparedness;

Not yet hsl| way to their em-
ployment goal,'the aircraft, pro-
peller and engine ..factories 'a l-
ready are encbunterlhg a shortage 
o f trained workmen. TTiat ihort- 
age threatens to extend 'Into the 
ranks of the thousands of th'e. air-
craft factories’ sub-contractori:- 

Women employes probably will 
provide part o f the answer. Some 
o f the manufacturers think that 
eventually 60 per. cent of their pay 
rolls will be women.

The shortage In materials, not-
ably that in pre-fabrlcated alu-
minum alloys, easily can become 
critics] in the next few months. 
One west coast factory I  vlelted 
was practically marking time, 
watting for aluminum.

The government plana a half 
dozen new plants to produce the 
white metaL

Propallen Shortage Oritteal 
A  shortage In airplane propel-

lers already Is critical. Until re-
cently, anyway, propellers were 
being detached from warplanes 
aftsr they were ferried from Cali-
fornia to the east coast, and were 
shipped back West for use on pro- 
peller-Iess planes standing in fac-
tory yards.

New plants are expected to 
erase that ebortegs in the next 
few  months.

Periodic eborteges have occur-
red tn aircraft Instruments. In 
that connection Is a pussier: The 
Arm y insiats upon a fuH compli-
ment of Instruments before

Atlantic In a stream of surprising 
proportions.

Until American warplane pro-
duction reachee the p ^ t  where 
bur own air forces can be supplied 
with plenty of combat planes, the 
development of air power here in 
terms of experienced pilot person 
net will not be at the pace It should 
be-

Shortages Jfouad to Oeoor
In a national effort contemplat-

ing the ultimefe’''expenditure of 5 
to 6 billion dollers-^and that is 
whet air rearmament adds up to— 
shortegee ere bound to occur. De-
cisions ere bound to be chelienyed. 
Some bed Judgment is bound to 
crop out. .

But the taxpayer. In the midst 
of the ins Vi table grousing, must 
not lose sight of the almost In-
credible amount of work which 
has been and Is being done.

Ttme Is the big eld to American 
air defense. Shortcomings are lAl- 
Ing mended.

I t  was only a few months ago 
that official Washington surveyed 
with apprehension the output of 
radial aircraft engines for use in 
bombers and some types of fight-
er planes.

Today the engine makers are 
far ahead of their consumers.

I  saw engines stored away In 
aircraft plants by the hundreds 
for future use.

The Wright Aeronautical Co. 
has Just opened near Cincinnati 
one of the world's biggest engine 
factories to supplement the output 
of its other plants.

2JH>0 Engfnee In Van
The Rratt A Whitney Division 

of the United Aircraft Cbrp. At 
East Hartford, Conn., is 2,500 en- 
englnes in the van of the airplane 
manufacturers — and the com-
pany's engines are going to be 
made In the very near future in 
additional plants run by the Ford, 
Buick and Chevrolet automobile 
interests and by another estab-
lished engine company.

American in-line, liquid-cooled 
engine production is not so good. 
That’s another story, which will be 
told tomorrow.

primary training plane leaves the 
fectoty. Yet strips of adhesive are 
pasted over most of those tnatru- 
mente when student fliers c *t Into 
the cockpits. Instructors say they 
went their studente to leem to fly 
by "feel."

And mdet Important of an la a 
shortage In pilots.

The Army is asking both the 
manufacturers, who maintain big 
staffs of test pilots, and the elr- 
Uhes for competent fliers. Some of 
the manufacturers ha'vc grown re-
sentful o f those requests, 

dosfi FUetsst ~
Good Pilots are St a premium 

because, first, this country for 
years lacked-a plan which would 
have created §  reservoir of clvUlsn. 
flers. Germany, with its hundreds 
of flying club^ had such a  plan.

Second, for aU the exprtfsed op-
timism o f the Army, American 
young men ere not yet cottoning 
to the Idea o f air training in suf-
ficient numbers.

The current rate of student pilot 
procurement is no more than 35,- 
000 a year. The Army alone fig-
ures it needs more than 100,000 ap-
plications a year, or five times that 
number, to turn out $0,000 com-
missioned Sler-offlcers snd non- 
com pilots annually begliming this 
falL

Soias 70,000 will bs turned down 
because they lack the qusUfles- 
tlons or will fall to complete the 
course.

OIrOJan P ro gra a  H e lp f t f
The finest reserve of pilot i 

tsrisl this country has is de- 
trrtoped by ths O vil Aeronsutics 
Administration under Um  guidance 
c f Robert H. Hihckley, essletant 
secretary o f oommaree. The civU- 
Isn ^m t training pregram is pourv 
ing 300 men a weak. Uught to fly 
rauU non-ipUiUry aircraft, into 
the Army awl Navy.

On the blacker side o f the air 
^'*tt'iuament ptetoro le the feet 
that the doaene o f ninrly estiMleh 
ed tactical fields, to which grsdu- 
stes of the training schools go to 
lenra bow to use slrplsnee se wea-
pons, sre not receiving a sufficient 
numt'er o f combat —r-hints.

That Stems from tha snxletv c f 
1 ^  Washington govemment to de-
liver elrpleoes to
tocreestng quenttUas. The nood 
there is aoniheis. I  rrlrhseil Hud-
son twin-angina hrtnilien. wtilnh 
the Britiah cosatsi a l i r ^
^  omA as faithful 
fa *  Cstfiad sen

Charge Science 
Being Misused
Tiyo Editors Say Intelli-

gent Direction Could 
' S<tve Qvilization.

Fall's-. Village, Aug. 14 —(yp>— 
Two editors said today that 
science,  ̂ If 'InUIUgently directed, 
could Mve civilization, but both 
charged thst It Was now being mis-
used for destructive, purposes.

John J. O'Neil, president of The 
National Aasoclstlon o f - Science 
Writers, asserting that the -\yesh- 
Ington govemment ’’Is staging a  
totalitarian revolution agaiiut the 
American people," contended that 
scientists were now “ regimented 
by the political powers . . . not 
to Old in solving the problems of 
the world but to enable the politi-
cal peWers and war lords to make 
their weapons more deadly,"

Researchers, the science editor 
of The New York Herald-Tribune 
pointed out at tha Housatonic Val-
ley Conference last night, have dis-
covered the method of releasing 
energy from the uranium atom, 
and a ten-pound bomb of uranium 
235 "would blest a bole 25 miles In 
diameter end more then''e mile 
deep, and would wreck every struc-
ture within 100 miles."

PtfHIcla a a tai Cootrol
*^3an we trust our poimcUns 

end war makers with a weapon 
like that?" he asked. ’*rhe answer 
Is, no. NevertheloM our polltlciene 
have taken over control o f the 
sclentlste who have beeo working 
on the application and control of 
thle mscoveiy and sre driving 
them to develop It for war usee.

"They have clapped a  cenaprehlp 
on the scientifle laboratories where 
this work le being d<me snd no 
scientist dares to discuss whst he 
Is doing.”

liBAdonhlD O fl^ i TmnM
B ruceB U v^sd itor o f The New 

Rmuhllc, Bsld that “the groat task 
before eoclety at this moment la to 
crests leadership on a other 
than aheer brute pohrer, to entrust 
Bten with the burden o f mUng who 
m  capable o f putting Into prac 
Uor the new prlnd^as of the 
lahoratoAee, whle^ pfamittefl free 
play, can make oiir Ufo very near 
utopia.

“ tWaas w « can schlavs this 
tranaformsUoa In the next quarter 
century.'' BUven predicted, “there 
IS a gpod chance that our civlUxa- 
Uoni niay actual^r be d e s tro ^ ."

Bloomfield Case 
R c^ ss Ordered

mpn Pleas Court Judge Joseph E.
yesterday te ceseid until 

next ISieatey a heerlng o r  s  petl- 
tlOT by the Bloom^eld Board of 
Froence to diaeolvs an Injunction 
o b U i^  ^  a taxpayer which 
would restrain the boanl from 
M ting on chargee o f Ineompe- 
tency egeinat Town Manager 
Oeorire R. Imboden.

OigMsfaig counsel asked the le- 
Si so that they might attempt 

to reach on agreement out o f 
court.

The board first sought to act 
against Imbodsn when he leoom- 
m ew W  r o ^  wpalr equipment 
which the bofly eonsideied too 
cootly. "  ”
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Plan to Probe 
Craft Rumors

Labor Situation in Air-
craft Plants Also to 
Be Investigated.
Lo i Angeles, Aug. 14.—(ffj—The 

labor situation in soutjiem Cali-
fornia aircraft plants, including 
reports of payroll padding, and 
"persistent rumors of graft in con-
nection with the establishment of 
Camp Son Luis Obispo" will be in-
vestigated here next week by e 
Senate Committee on National De-
fense, Senator Mon C. Wallgren 
(U.. Wash.) announced upon his 
arrival.

Of payroll padding Senator 
Wallgren. a member t f  the com-
mittee, sold In on Interview: "We 
have heard that such is the case 
in some instances.”

Tn Seek Cost of Planes 
He stated executives of oil air-

craft plat ts would be asked to tell 
"how many planes are being 
turned out doily end bow much 
each plane costa the taxpayers. We 
ore determined to ace to it that 
the govemment gets dollar for dol-
lar in aircraft production.” 

Aircraft manufacturers, Wall- 
gren, added, "must let us know 
where and why the bottlenecks ex-
ist. They alao must inform us as 
to labor troubles."

Asserting ‘‘the labor situation In 
the aircraft Industry is unstable," 
he added; ."One company will have 
a closed shop, another an open 
shop, a third a combination of 
open and closed shops in various 
departments. You can’t have stabi-
lization of labor under that oya- 
tem, or lack of system.”

To Call General Aa WItneaa 
’The Senator said LieUt. Gen.

John L. De Witt, commanding the 
Ninth Corps area, together with 
general and sub-controctora for 
camp Son Luis Obispo, (paltf.) 
would be colled oe witnesses con-
cerning its eetebllshment.

"W e ore going into ell pbesee of 
that eltuetlon, the selection of the 
site, the letting of contrecte end 
sub-contracts, the housing condi-
tions, the water supply end the 
like," he added.

Other subjects of committee tn- 
veatleetion, Wallgren sold, would 
be danger to concentrated defense 
Industries In the Loe Angeles ares 
from bombing, vulnersblUty of the 
city’s water end power auppllea 
to sabotage and traffic end police 
problems arising from Influx of 
defense workers.

tba capitol here Tueoday, sad the 
director sold he might coll In the 
other two certified condldstOs be-
fore he mode, his decision.

Waterbury Flreoiaa Dies

Weterbury, Aug. 14—<«>)—Fire 
man James E. Quinn, s  member 
of the city department for more 
than 25 years, died of a heart 
attack yesterday while fighting a 
minor blaze at the metal works 
o f The Chase Brass St Copper 
Company.

Three Candidates 
Still in Running

Hertford, Aug. 14— UP)—  State 
Personnel Director Harry W. 
Marsh said today that the three 
certified candidates tor the post of 
assistant personnel director were 
still in the running for the $4,800- 
a-year Job.

The three certified after recent 
competitive examinations were 
Kenneth O. Beggs, chief examiner 
for the ’Wisconsin Civil Service 
Commission; Charles H. Cushman, 
acting personnel director of the 
state of Rhode Island; and Alfred 
Gates, a.s8istant director of the 
Rochester. N. Y.. Governmental 
Research ^ reau .

Marsh indicated, however, that 
Beggs. top man In the examina-
tions. .might not be able to accept 
the position If offered It because 
of work he Is now doing for the 
United States Civil Service Com-
mission while on leave from his 
Wisconsin Job.

Beggs conferred with Marsh In

N s W  itn d tr^ rm

Cre a m D e odora n t
safely

Checks Penpirotion

' t . Dm  not rot dresses ocBca’s 
shirts. Dots not irriaie thin.

Z. No srsipng to dry. Can be 
used ti^c tftet shaving

5- lostmtly checks penpusdoe 
for 1 lo }  da î. Removes odor 
(tom petspintion.

4. A pure, white, grcasclcss, 
suinless vanishing ctesm.

6- Ariid hts been saraidcd the 
Appcovsl Seel of the American 
Institufe of Laundering for 
being harmless to hbiks.

Aerid ts the lAkOEST ntXINa 
DEODOBAKT. Tty e Jot tmUyl

A R R X D
AlallMmsMB

(•iMia leti iSWiMi)

ti BDSn IDHUnSTEATItif 
ti UBERAl AKTS . . 
t i e n B R M G  .  .  .

&
F A LL  TERM OPENS 

SEPTEMBER 22
HUIyer grants the degrees of Asso-
ciate In Science end Aesociete in 
Arte. Men end women studente 
admitted in both Day and Evening 
Divisions. Catalog sent on requesL 
HarUord Y. M. C. A. Building. 
P » r l  and Jewel Streets. Tele- 
pndne 2-4291.

n i l  mm

F I R S T N A T I O N A L
SUPER-MARKETS

>&v>ir SlOteofOam if
FRESHER FRWTaaef

y eeersB u s/

f*iAS
lbs

^ • lio io e U  J fu a w f S tw s  P M a e U  ^ t iU

D I D
IC ID  ^ s t e e r s *

ROAST
“25c

FANa 
SPRING 
QUAIIIV 

Boned end _  _  
Rolled LB 1  C / i  

If Desired

LAAMB LEGS 
LAMB FORES 
FOWL"sS’.KSriS"’"  >»29c
CHICKENS “27c
BRISKET «27c

^ * lic a U lU H  M m a tl
PRODUCTS OF SPERRY AND BARNES

P IC K LE a n d  P IM E N T O  L O A F  2 9 c 
JE LLIE D C O R N E D  BEEF l b 2 9 c

^ 4 lk  Fpaoiae

MACK EREL FRESH LB 5 c

Q H O O tfU U

Ev a p . M i l k  pfANOKLiNB 5 ‘S. " 39e

PEACHES
'̂ Girjnna nsetti -  —

6  25c
B A N A N A S

f anc y r ipe  -  
VIUmlnsA C-C ^  '** 2 S C

O N I O N S
YELIOW NATIVE-VKamln C

6  ** 19c

CELERY
NATIVE 0^
VrtjmlnsA, M , C 2 iKhs 23c

C A R R OTS
4c

NATIVE
Vitamins A, B-1

BEETS
native Urge m 
Vitamin C beV

riNAST
1.̂  15c

MIRABEL 
All Flavors

2 5 c

DOLE’S
riNASr

ioc
•YOr CARDEN 

Sliced or Halves.
Meat

T29c
1S''19e

2 0 r4 S <

Its Year’s

NEW HOUSEKEEPER
Should begin 

right with

ELECTRIC 
COOKING
With an ELECTRIC RANGE in 

her new kitchen, the 1941 

honaekeeper will find:

Simplifi^ cooking. Meal* 
to be prond of, A  
cool Idtchen. Plus more 
time for other household 
duties.

UNIVERSAL-
RANGES

Priced F'roa

P e a n u t B u t t e r 
P r e s ^ ^ e s  

P in e a p p l e  Juic e  
G r a p e  Juic e  
P e ach e s
A r m o u r ’s Tr e e tD .'X 2mr?49c 
C r a b m e a t IMTORTED 2 * ^ . : 4 I c  

Sp a g h e t t i PR̂'pĵ EO 
G o r t o n ’s c o d f i s h  c a k k  

Snosh e e n 
C l a p p ’s

Wi

3 ’ Sl;.“ 2 0 e

«n“  1 2 c

fa«“ 2 2 c

JUNIOR FOODS 3 ’ ' ^ f 2 3 c

I-9 ? a s
aw/ **" ’ ’ ®faNc»

^4 A

For Yeimg Children

C l a p p ’s ^̂ ŝ RAiN??̂  ̂ 3*S.?19eSTRAINED

S a l a d a  T e a  label pk̂ l 9c

T O M A T O  JUIC E
nNAST-Prtseed From Fancy SoBd 

Red Ripe Tematoet

ri7c 3r25c
Preserving Needs!

Mason Atlas 
JARS

eMm 6 3 c 
A  S3c

J a r  R in g s
LUCK 3  Pket

J a r  R in g s
6AU. 3  >hfS 10c
C a r l o  *M 2 0 c

J o l l y  O l a f f s o s f"  3 9 c  
M a s o n  T o p s  *tias ou 21c 
i  Z  S o o l T o p s  17c 
P a r e w o x  
V I n o g a r  ' inast

2  i/fi 2 3 c

G R A P E F R U IT  J U I C I
SwMttneder 4 6 «  mm
UKssNctencd can 1 5 C

BROO KSIDB

BUTTER
FRESH 

NEW «R ASI
Xlbroll 39c

$ 8 9 - 5 0 up

W a*h.-<F)_ O lee o f 
bdp! Tkfca me hom er font 

Beoili Kelly ecurning out- 
rid^^peetiag the w o r e t , l e d y -  
ta OatreoB wee .k poll parrot. She 
Sew eerejr before tte men with the

Start in risht with a ranse that Is as saodera as toaorrow —  one that wfll re> 
aiaia modem.

The AAanchester Electric Omsion
rmmcemmassaSrcmmamrjun A

OBF 771 mm___________

J h uAeketd  V cUmU
MIA FUK ES *51; 9c Sr 22c 

RINSO  ̂ s r S c  2!l3;39c 
LIPEtUOY SOAP 3 Mm 18c

LUX TO ILH SOAP 3 I7c
SILVER DUST 23c
KIRKMAN’S 80RAX SOAP 4 ^  17c 
KIRKMAN'S SOAR $LAKES 2 l Z 4 3 e  
SCOT-TISSUE 3 »m 20 c
ROSEWOOD TISSUE 4 2Sc 
FACIAL TISSUES ‘So**1Se
SWAN SOAP 1 CENT SALE 3 % S 2 k  

Ai>e.aaelwlt«faee\—hertlagealMattieikrwlM
S P R Y /  y  S3c S:  19c

FINASTJ^nriched 0%  1 lb m m

W H ITE b r e a b 2  ,« ” , 1 5 c
“ • CMUIM H M ,

S-1,  B-2, h o^ mcednlc AcM aod Caldtee.
FULL OF PLUMP RAISINS

P A N ,  IR IS H  8 R E A D  m  IQ c
MADE WITH CCCS, MKK aed SINMTENINC

C O F F E E R IN G S  «ca IS c

BesataeoO BmeiaiA
WC OC0MNCN9 n o t  POPUIAR FAVOnTB 

BHOOKSnC . MAM M m  MAW OKAM
CA R AM ELS 2 5 a ,
Ch arms JalllasiUir* ̂  12 e
Sug a r Piifffa 
Nuga t Royal 
Tof f a o M in ts

M m  IKSI MTIOfUL

^ 1 9 c

j^ ie c
« 1 5 c '

H E IN Z

BABY FOODS
Strained ^  cans 20c

Cucumbor Pickloa
H Uia

"„-21e
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New  B u ild in g  
5t at $75y000

F i r s t  o f  M o n t h ' s

G o n s t n t c t i o n  I s  E s t i *  

e d  b y ^ im a t e d  b y  m » p e c to * * *

ijl to ta l value of $t6,000 In new 
coaatrucUon hae been 'authorized 
ao fa r  thla m onth accoitling tO' 
p erm it figures obtained today a t  
th e  office of Building Inspector 
E dw ard C. E llio tt J r . The firs t li t 
days of A ugust have no t turned in 
th e  volume of the p as tth o n th , but 
I t  is considered likely there will be 
a  rush  fo r perm its the la tte r  p a rt 
o f the m onth on the p a rt of build-
e rs  anxious to  gfbt w ork under way 
before cold w eather.

Of the to ta l Auigust value, near-

II
ly a ll is contained in dwelling 

• sti ‘-----

ff

(terns, 17 such s truc tu res having 
b em  perm itted. Minor a lterations 
and  additions come to approxi- 
im ately  J3.500.

Pleclge to RebuildC? «

N '
I

Seen by British
(Oonttnoed lerom Page One)

Army, Air

m
K  -
3 ^

I'

i -
• ij.

H.
%

ji'

supplying the Red 
Force and Navy.

N ews of M eeting B roadcast
N ew s of the m eeting w as broad-

c a s t by radio to B ritain  by Lord 
Privy, Seal Clement A ttlee, who 
has been acting  as  Churchill's dep-
u ty  in h is  ab*®f’ce.

W orkers la  factories and w ork-
shops th roughout the country 
heard  A ttlee by radio instead of 
th e ir usual "mu81,c—while-you- 
w ork” program . In some factories 
m achinery w as stopped ' o r o ther-
wise made quiet so tha* the w ork-
e rs  could listen.

W ith the entire nation w arned a 
day  ahead of tim e to  stand by for 
a  "m om entous announcem ent" 
dealing w ith the w ar effort, radios 
In millions of homes and in offices 
and shops were tuned to  the 
broadcast.

Short wave tran sm itte rs  in ad-
dition carried translations of the 
deputy  prime mlnLster's words to 
G erm any. France and o ther p a rts  
of th e  world.

I t  was firmly believed by many 
com petent Observers th a t although 
th e  eigh t points -w hich they re-
garded  as-strong ly  rem iniscent of 
Woodrow W ilson's fam ous four-
teen  points in the first W orld W ar 
—dealth  mainly wdth general 
phrases, the m eeting w as m arked 
by adoption of a  "down to brass 
ta c k s” a ttitude  in dealing w ith the 
Japanese.

Protiolile Decisions
■It Is quite probable, according 

to  these in fo rm an ts , th a t the two 
leaders agreed on:

1. The precise mom ent when 
th e  B ritish  and American govern-
m en ts  would discard passive re-
sistance fo r action against Japan.

2. M utual use of B ritish and 
A m erican bases in the South P a -
cific.

8. A requM t to  the Soviet union 
to  open a. northern  fro n t w ith a 
8lberlaft~*tbd A rm y of 1,000,000 
m en if w ar should s ta r t  in the 
^ u t h  Pacific.

Japanese sources atlmlUed rue-
fully th a t "all these are  possibili-
ties. not necessarily probabilities."

The presence of U nited S ta tes 
l,ease-Lend A dm inistrator H airy  
1 . Hopkins a t the m eeting, an 
A m erican source said, "assured a 
full and complete p icture of the 
R ussians’ w ar needs, for w ar not 
only on one fron t bu t in Siberia 
If necessary."
/  Hopking had returned to I»ndon 
fro m  Moscow shortly  before leav-
in g  w ith Churchin for the,m eetlng  
a t  sea.

N ot News to  Jap s
Japanese he:*e declared th a t an -

nouncem ent of the m eeting was 
no t news to them  and probably not 
new s to  Tokyo since the first ad-
missions in the Japanese press th a t 
B rita in  and the U nited S ta tes were 
Jointly opposing Japanese expan-
sion sosithward appeared "a f te r  it 
w as p re tty  certain  th a t Churchill 
and Roosevelt were meeting."

I t  was reporte<l reliably th a t 
Churchill probably would broad-
c a s t a  sta tem en t on the m eeting 
“to due-course."

Presence of h igh-ranking officers 
o f the five 'fighting services of the 
tw o nations implies, t^ e  source a s-
serted . th a t there would be a t least 
th e  groundwork for active coopera-
tion, if not staff talks, should the 
'United S ta tes en ter the w ar.

Oroundwoi^k Vital 
. > Such groundwork would be vital. 
I t w as said, if the tw o nations’ be-
g in  Jointly any m ilitary or Naval 
setiOT In the Pacific.

8t>anish diplomatic sources in 
London, who probably are  closer to 
th e  A xis than  any o ther diplomats 
here, declared th a t today’s Joint 
declaration  "says nothing- which 
h a s  no t already been said, by  the 
tw o  leaders separately."
' T his w as adm itted  by Informed 
B ritish  sources, who nevertheless 
m ade the im portan t addition th a t 
“th e  v e ry  fac t th a t only th is much 
o f  th e  discussions w as disclosed 
po in ts to  agreem ent on more sped - 
ile plana."

One of these w as believed to  be 
th e  a tt itu d e  at th e  U nited S ta tes 
tow ard  the  Vichy regim e should 
F ian o e  allow  th e  G erm ans to  oc-
cupy D a k a r and  F rench  N orth  
A n le a .

M ays Plsared by Ohnecldll
I t  w as understood th a t  Churchill 

h a s  long feared  such a  G erm an 
and  he probably m ade every 

t f o r t  to  s tre s s  i ts  im portance. .
; .The genera l opinion in  London 
Ja  th a t  tb s  e igh t po in ts borrow  

on  W ilson 's foartsw> points

circles, b a t  th e  h istoric eight-point 
declaration  w aa deecrth«l oaten- 
Bibly aa  an  ag reem ent betw een the 
U nited S U tea  and  th e  U nited 
Kingdom.

There w ad no Dominion p a rtic i-
pation a t  the conference a t  sea, 
b u t It w as regarded aa possible 
th a t  the Dominions aijd the Allies 
would be asked to  associate them - 
selves w ith the policy outlined.

In  com m ent on th e  final point of 
the Joint sta tem en t about d isarm -
ing aggressors one au thorita tive 
source said th a t "the gangsters are 
going to  be disarm ed—th a t’s the 
golden rule of the show.

"W e are  not going to  be the 
fools we were la s t tim e and scrap  
our w eapons when the w ar is 
over."

A pplaud D isarm am ent
Members of Parliam ent general-

l y - a t .  least those rem aining In 
London' during the recess—ap-
plauded th is point especlally .lt was 
described aS-^a radical departure  
from prevloiift theories of d isarm -
am ent as a  path  to  peace. I t  
shows, they said, th a t the United 
S ta tes and B ritain  had abandoned 
the old notion of a general dis-
arm am ent.

’This wa.s called "a  s tep  tow ard 
realism  l.acking in W ilson’s plan."

Com paring the sea m eeting to 
those of H itler and Mussolini In 
the B renner Pass, one inform eit 
diplomatic source said th a t the 
u ltim ate sim ilarity  would be th a t 
th is m eeting, like those, foreshad-
owed some "decisive step in Joint 
policy."

This source said th a t the presi-
dent and the prime m inister were 
in close consultation for three 
days during which "they probably 
discussed the whole field of the 
w ar.”

The presence of M inister of 
Supply Lord Beaverbrook a t  the 
m eeting w as believed to  be a reply 
to disturbed American opinion 
a f te r  recent allegations in P arlia -
m ent th a t B ritish w ar production 
was lagging. I t  was believed th a t 
both Beaverbrook and Churchill 
reassured Roosevelt on the extent 
of the B ritish effort.___

fo r  tlM kw aoval at

Meeting to Have 
Important Effect

O ttaw a. Aug. H .—(;P )-P rim e 
M inister W. L. Mackenzie King 
said today th a t the m eeting be-
tween Prim e M inister Churchill 
and President Roosevelt and the 
Joint British-Am erican declaration 
of w ar alma "is' bound to  have a 
most Im portant effect on world 
opinion."

He expressed deep satisfaction 
a t  the m eeting which, he said, 
"could only lead to even closer 
relations in the fu ture between 
the B ritish commonwealth and the 
United S tatea of America.

"The friendship and understand-
ing between the tw o leaders has 
now been sealed by their first 
m eeting together," dhc prime min-
is ter's sta tem en t said.

Deserves ( ’lo sfst Study
"The Joint declaration which 

followed the m eeting deserves the 
rloaeat study. It is bound to" have 
a  mo.st im portant effect qn world 
opinion.

"The tex t indicates complete un-
derstanding and co-operation in 
the prosecution of the w ar and 
complete agreem ent in the even-
tual objects of a  peace of victory 
bu t not of vengeance."

McKechiiie Signs 
New Reds Contract

Cincinnati. Aug. H — —Wi l -
liam B. McKechnle signed today  
for two more years as m anager of 
the Cincinnati Reds, 19-10 World. 
Champions.

Term s were not disclosed. B ase-
ball circles believed . the canny 
Scot would continue to  receive 
$25,000 a year plus a $5,000 bonus 
baaed on home attendance fig-
ures.

McKechnie cam e to  the Reds 
In 1938 from  Boston. TTie Reds 
won N ational iLeague pennants In 
1939 and J910.

Quotations
The world la learning tolerance 
■ never before. I t  is beginning tb 

see th a t there la a  need on earth  
for every race..
—Henry Ford, la  Interview on U s 

Mrtb4ny.

o f th is  alm llartty  m ost 
a ra  P o in ts  P o u r and  F lva 

actao W ilaon’a th ird  go ta t

S sm n  dsm andhip  a  w orid  
would (u a ra n ta a  th a  f r o ^  

roegUad W Baea'a 
^  . f o r  ‘^ te o h ita

D r. B a rry  Kaa 
N aw  Y arU a
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Shades of Sir Francis The British Bowl«> Good-Wm 
I Seen Innate

U nseen A nim als Show 
Signs o f  C ooperating , 
Scientists T o ld .

Englishmen bowl in the shadow of a b.illoon barrage In a  London park  aw aiting Adolf H itler’s long- 
promised invasion. Sir Francis D rake deported him self likewise while aw aiting arriva l of the Spanish

A rm ada. ^

O range Juice 
A id s ill Cure

Increasing  Efficiency o f 
E x p erim en ta l Leuke-
m ia T rea tm en t.

Berkeley, Calif.—(JP>— Becauae 
orange Juice helps the body to  re-
ta in  phoahphoruH it is increasing 
the efficiency of ^n experim ental 
leukem ia trea tm en t. U niversity of 
C alifornia scientists reported re-
cently.

Leukemia is being trea ted  a t 
the Unlver:<lty'.'i Medical School 
by applications of radioactive 
phosphorus. The chemical gives 
off rays which destroy the wildly 
grow ing w hite blood cells. This 
wild grow th constitu tes leukemia.

But under ordinary conditions 
phosphorus is excreted rapidly 
from the system.

R etain Phosphorus Longer 
Dr. L. A. T u ttle  and K. G. 

Scott of the radiation  laboratory 
experim ented by giving radioac-
tive phosphorus in orange Juice 
to  mice. 'The anim als retained 
the phosphorus longer than  when 
the chemical was given in other 
m ixtures. /

Phosphorus is tused to trea t 
leukem ia because it goes quickly 
to the bopes, spleen, liver and 
lymph nodes, where the leukemic 
white cells congregate.

Assert Odessa
Fidlv Encireled

Sues Local Man 
111 §5.000 Aelioii

(C'ohtlnired From  Page One)

Louis Picolll and his wife. Gilda 
of Meriden, are seeking dam ages 
of $5,000 each from Charles V. 
M arshall of Cam bridge street, 
claim ing th a t the defendant oper-
ated  his m achine recklessly when 
it collided w ith the ir c'ar in Elling-
ton about a  year ago. The case 
will be tried  during th a  Septem -
ber term  of the Superior Court.

Mrs. Piccolll, an employee of 
the In ternational Silver company, 
says she i la t  earning $37 weekly 
and as a result of serious in jury  
to her knees in the accident she 
was disabled for weeks. Piccolll 
claims he waa forced to  spend 
large sums of money for hoapltali- 
zation.

Rusnian defense in the U kraine 
w as completely breaking down.

The r ^ u l a r  German communi-
que said th a t Red Army forces 
trapped in southern U kraine by 
the advance to the Black Sea 
Wgre preparing to  a ttem p t escape 
by sea and th a t the Luftw affe was 
pounding their tran-sporta sin- 
chored along the .coast.

German and Rum anian forces 
have reached the sea between the 
g reat Soviet port of Odessa and 
the Bug estuar^ in a "continuous, 
relentlc.ss pursi.it in the U kraine." 
the w ar bulletin from  Adolf H it-
ler’s headquartero  said.

"The A ir Force yesterday struck  
severe blows ■ against tran spo rts 
held in readine.Ts for the flight of 
Soviet troops 1 the coastal areas 
off Odessa and Nikolaev,” It w ent

I  w arn you . . . there will come 
a  v as t dagger th a t we In A m erica 

. . m ay lose those four freedom s 
w e h ea r ta lked  about so much and 
which we a re  supposed to  cap-y to 
all th e  people everywhere in th e  
world.

-Jeeepli W. M artin , J r .. cluarnM a 
G. O. P . N sH nnal Connnittee.

•  •  •
T his w orld d isaster . . . cries 

ou t th a t  ualeaa we can achieve the 
hard-headed realiam  of tha  CSiria- 
t la a  athle and  p u t i t  in to  practi^a 
w a a re  personally  and a o d a ly

r a s a  F o e -  
KtvsraMa

It w s fan , an  faU; if  we fall, aU 
foil.

CfowcMS. B r l t l a b

"Two transpo rts  to taling  11,000 
tons were destroyed and five addi-
tional large ships were badly dam -
aged."

(A la te r  German broadcast, 
heard  in New York, said th a t six 
m erchant vessels w ere sunk and 
17 o thers dam aged by, the L uft-
w affe In Black Sea po rts up to 
yesterday, and th a t  eome of those 
daniaged ’‘presum ably a re  ou t of 
commtaslon fo r some tim e.")

S treea Luftw affe’s Blow 
Ail G erm an w ar reports stress-

ed the L uftw affe’s blowi. behind 
the R ussian lines, both in the 
south  and the north .

One 5,000-ton S orie t m erchant-
m an waa said lo have been beach-
ed near Odessa a n d ‘’■ another, of 
6.000-tons, to  have shown a  lis t 
a fte r  a ir  a ttack s. A scout plane 
reported a R ussian destroyer dive- 
bombed Monday w as d rifting  keel 
up in the  Gulf o f Finland.

Rail facilities a t  Gomel, In 
■White R ussia no rth  of Kiev, and 
'another im portan t rail center" 

betw een Moscow and the Lake 
Ilm en sector w ere ham m ered bv 
th e  Luftw.affe overnight, DNB 
said.

E lsew here on the eastern  fron t 
"operations also are  continuing 
according to  plan," said the com-
munique.

B n islaa  Forces Eooireled
(A  Finnish communique sold In 

Helsinki, however, th a t  on th e  
northern  flank, above Leningrad, 
Russian forces encircled In the 
L ake Ladoga a re a  a re  try in g  to  
flee In boats from  several lake 
ports.

(Thus, som ew hst parallel situa-
tions ex ist a t  both ends of the 
fron t and a  double "Dunkertiue" 
such a s 'e n d e d  the Greo^ B ritain  
cam paigns both In F landers and 
in  G resce. m ay  be im m inent.)

G ertnan in fan try  w aa said 
s tead ilr  to  be tigh ten ing  its  a rc  
around Odeaaa and  a d v a n d n r 
stead ily  tow ard  Nikolaev, 65 
miles fu r th e r  east, a f te r  annihil-
a tin g  a  s tro o g  rea rg u a rd  corai lag  
re tre a tin g  fold A rm y forcea.

In fo rm ed 'so u rces Intim ated a  
w as' im pending in the 
to ta c ls  Bsadac la  t h B l '

sector, bu t expressed belief the 
R ussians would pu t up the stiffest 
kind of fight to hold both Odessa 
and Nikolaev.

184 Soviet P lanes Downed
R eports of operations In other 

sectors of the farflung eastern  
front dealt mostly V’ith the ac tiv -
ity  of the German Air force, 
which was said to have downed 
184 Soviet planes in the 2 i hours 
ending last n ight while losing only 
four.

DNB told of a heavy N azi a ir 
raid  on an Im portan t railw ay 
Junction a t Bryansk. 150 miles 
sou theast nf Smolensk, where Ger-
m an arm ed forces are  aim ing a 
spearhead a t  Moscow'.

(T ile  Ru.ssian.s ack n o w le d g e d  
l a s t  n ig h t  th e y  had w ith d ra w n  
" s e v e ra l  days ngO'" from Smo-
le n sk , w h ic h  th e  G erm ans c la im  to  
h a v e  h e ld  s in c e  July.)

The Moseow-Klev railw ay line 
was badly damaged in this a.s.sault 
and a g rea t num ber of railw ay 
cars were .set afire, the news ag- 
enev said. A Russian arm ored 
tra in , 11 guns and eight arrhored 
cars were reported destroyed in 
ra id s on Soviet troop concentra-
tions in th e  sam e area.

On the northern flank of the 
fron t the Luftw affe was credited 
w ith destroying 180 trucks, fmir 
railw ay trains, 16 tanks and 27 
gtins.

Helps S treng then  R ing
The reported Nazi advance to- 

w.ard Nikol.acv. a  city of about 
I.IO.OOO situated  a t the confluence 
of the Bug and Ingul rivers, ap.- 
parcntly  helped to streng then  the 
ring the Germans say they are 
draw ing around Odessa, 70 miles 
to the w:cst.

Large Soviet forces in the area 
between the two cities were said 
to  be v irtually  trapped, w ith no 
avenue of escape except by sea, 
but German observers expres.se<i 
doubt the Russians would a ttem pt 
such a  flight.

It is more likely, these sources 
said, th a t the Ru.ssians will hold 
on and try  to .sell their positions 
as dearly as possible.

The push tow ard Nikolaev was 
said to  have been held up tem -
porarily  by a Russian covering 
force occupying strong  positions 
in an unspecified village to  the 
northw est. T h e  positions w ere re-
ported  over-run, however, a f te r  a 
shelling by G erm an field artillery ,

N ikolaev is regarded as an  im -
p o rtan t objective In itself. Its 
N aval shipyards, and machine 
shops are  am ong the best in Rus-
sia. and it Is the term inus o f four 
railw ay lines. The port, g rea test 
exporter of grain  In South Russia, 
is heavily fortified.

The city  w as occupied by the 
G erm ans in March, 1918. under 
the term s of the tre a ty  of B rest- 
Litovsk, which ended Gcrman- 
Rti.ssian m ilitary  operations in the 
World War.

D ra ft Q ueries

King's Brother IMaifch Period  
Seeing Canado Co lJg Common

Carlson. 30

D. W erner. 11

5 Ford

173

125

195

85

El-

342

The following questionnaires 
were aent out today from the local 
Selective Service Board;

O rder
No.

2839— Robert E. Shaw. 552 E. 
Middle Turnpike.

2840— Rudolph F 
Essex stree t.

2841— Richard E. Nichols, 307 
H ighland street.

2842— Edward 
Crc.ss street.

S-2842—Robert Collins, 
street.

284.3—R ichard W. Yerks,
H enry street.

2844- Ru.s.sell W. Cowles, 
Cooper Hill s tree t.

2845—  E dw an) R. Schubert 
Oak stree t.

2840- Gerald E. Tomlinson 
Fnirlicid street.

2847 P e te r J . Gqnss, 188 
dridpe stree t.

• 2848- F'rancls A. Rohan, 
H ackm atack  street.

2849 -M ortim er O. B artle tt. R. 
F. D. 2. G lastonbury, Hillstown 
Road. M anchester. j

2850— A nthony R. Tunsky, 38 
Buckl.'uid street. |

2851 —John H aberern, 97 Wyllys 
street. A pt. 302.

28.52—Bruno Fracchia,
School street.

2853 E rnest J, Viot, 110 
dridge stree t.

2854 -Cecil H. Treadwell,
C enter street.

2855— H ector C. Rivard', 13 Foley 
street.

S-28.55—Edward E. Frazier 
H aw thorne street.

2856 W'illlam C. Hansen.
EIro street.

28.57 K ran R. K ilpatrick, 
Glendale Ave.

28.58 W ilbur E. Southergill, 84 
N orth Srhonl street.
. 28.59 Emil P. Plllaril, 71 Lj-ness 

street.
2860--M erlin W. Cunningham, 

Box 103 Buckiand, Conn.
2861 Raymond’ L. Laine, 382 

H artfo rd  Road.

Philadelphia — (JP) — Evidence 
found In the protozoa, n a tu re ’s 
one-cell anim als, th a t som ething 
like good-will appears to  be In-
nate  in life itself waa reported  to 
the A m erican Association fo r the 
A dvancem ent of . Science recently.

Prof. W. C. Allee; U niversity  of 
Chicago, reported th a t along w ith  
their fighting in the strugg le  fo r 
cxlsttMice, these m yriads of unseen 
anim als show signs of cooperating 
and of w hat properly may be call-
ed "sociality.’’

TTiey do not alw ays conform to  
common ideas about the complete 
cruelty  of na tu re .in  the raw . ’They 
exist in la rger groups than  mere 
survival would produce. ’They ap-
pear to  Cooperate so as to  derive 
protection from  num bers.

"One im plication,” said P rofes-
sor Allee. "is th a t potential socialt- 
ty  la os Inherent in living o rgan-
isms as  are  the po ten tia lities of 
dlsoperation. (com petition.)

.Social U fe  N ot Accident
"T his m eans th a t  social life is 

not an accident which appears 
sporadically am ong a  few highly 
evolved anim als.

"This carries ano ther im plica-
tion w hich is particu larly  pertU 
nent to  consider under present 
world conditions. I f ’we are  Justi-
fied in concluding from  the evi-
dence th a t there is an Innate ten -
dency tow ard sociality which is 
widely distributed  am ong living 
things, th is  conclusion bears d irect-
ly on luiman though t and action."

This suggests, he w ent on. th a t 
a  popular idea th a t science in gen-
eral and biological science In p a r-
ticu lar pushes men tow ard an a t -
titude of human defeatism  and 
general pessimism, is not neces-
sarily  true.

"Objective science,” he added, 
’'if understood, is not aa earth - 
bound as certa in  religious and 
secular philosophers teach in sea- 
•son and out, when bv application 
of the scientific method we can 
discover evidence not alone of dls-
operation but also of fundam ental 
tendencies tow ard cooperation 
even am ong the protozoa.”

8-Point Program 
In 'Declaration

122

(Oontinued From Page One)

Duke of Kent, younger b rother 
of K ing George, pictured In 
O ttaw a before starting  trip  to 
look over C anadian train ing 

camps.

M ost P eo p le  H ave Tw o 
E ach  Y ear; O th e r in  
S ep tem h er.

New Y ork—(115— M arch ts ona 
of the common cold periods, says 
a  stu d y  from  Cornell M etlic^ 
C enter—New York hospital re-
cently.

E ach y ea r there a re  tw o pealf 
periods, the o ther In Septem ber. 
As a  re.sult, m ost people havh tw o 
colds a  year, a  fall cold- and a  
spring  cold,

D r^ ts ,  w et feef '^ an d  sudden 
changes In tem pera tu re  do no t 
necessarily  cause colds. M ost—
perhaps all of them —are  caught 
from  o thef people.

E asily  Given to  O thers
And they  a re  m ost easily given 

to  o thers before the first sufferer 
even knows he has a  cold. ’The 
reason ts th a t  the cause of colds, 
a  tiny , unseen organism  known aa 
a filterable vim s, disappears from  
the  th ro a t w ithin th ree  o r four 
days.

L ater, although a  p frson  la still 
coughing and feeling badly, he la 
no longer a  m enace to  o thers, so 
fa r  as th e  cold is concerned.

Vaccines, th e  study  finds, do 
not prevent the Initial v ln is In-
fection. bu t in some instances 
they do prevent the serious conse-
quences of secondary infection 
th a t often follows an acute cold.

El-

32

27

23

Hospital Notes

T ry to  Get In to  A rm y

St. George. Utah.-^(/P>—Sylves-
te r  E arl of Virgin and Jesse N. 
Lemmon of H urricane didn’t  get 
into the A rm y but they  tried. E arl 
is 76 and Lemmon 69. Capt. John 
W. Suinm erhays complimented 
the men fo r th e ir pa trio tism  in 
reg istering  but expressed hope the 
nation would no t have to  call on 
men of the ir years. He said the ir 
reg istra tions had beeif cancelled.

A dm itted yesterday : E rik  Mo- 
dean. 106 (jhestnu t s tre e t; Miss 
Alice H ew itt, 65 Prospect s tree t; 
Miss Jennie Krompegao, 2L F a ir- 
field street.

D ischarged yesterday : Miss Yo-
landa Felice. 234 O alr s tree t; Misa 
Susanna M artin, 13 Cedar s tree t: 
Ra>’mond Jay'tfOx, 49 Wells s tre e t 
and the liospital clinic tonsil and 
adenoid phtients.

A dm itted today: W’illlam (Camp-
bell, 114 W est C enter s tree t; W ar-
ren and Shirley Robbins, 82 Con-
gress s tre e t; G eary Edgerton, ,26 
(Cumberland s tre e t; Jam es and 
R obert Farrell, 406 N orth  Main 
s tre e t; W illiam McKeown, 160 
C enter s tre e t; B ernard  Dubois, 248 
School streeL

D ischarged today : F red  Kelah, 
40 (Clinton s tre e t; Miss M ary 
W alsh, Jam aica  Plain, Mass., Mrs. 
Elsie Schumey, Rockville; John 
Lehan, V ernon; R obert Anderson, 
494, E a s t C enter s tre e t; Mrs. Jo s-
eph P s tr lc c s  and Infant daughter, 
42 H am lin s tree t.

Census: 101 patien ts.

nouncement Said, th ey  "considered 
the dangers to  world civilization 
ari.sing from the policies of mili-
ta ry  dom ination by conquest upon 

5̂3 I which the H itlerite governm ent of 
j Germ any and o ther governm ents 

Associated therew ith  have em -
barked."

The atatem ent said they "m ade 
clear the strc.sa (explained here as 
nrobahly meaning steps) which 
the ir countrle.s a re  rc.spectively 
tak ing  for their safety  in the face 
of these dangers."

(The text, as issued in London, 
used the word "steps" instead of 
’’stre.ss.’' )

The Joint declaration, co n stitu t-
ing the most concrete w ar aim s yet 
disclosed on the B ritish side, set 
out "certain  common principles in 
the national policies of the ir re -
spective countries on which they 
base their hopes for a be tter 
w o rld .’

D isarm am ent E ssential
The President and prime minis-

te r  declared the ir belief a fte r  their 
hLstoric m eeting a t  sea. th a t ’'a f-
te r  the final destruction of the 
Nazi ty ranny" the d isarm am ent of 
aggressor nations "is essential" 
pending the establishm ent of "a 
w ider and perm anent system  of 
general security ."

The eigh t points on which the 
President and Mr, Churchill agreed, 
to  "base the ir hopes for a be tter 
fu tu re  for the w orld" were;

"F irs t, their countries seek no 
aggrandizem ent, , te rrito ria l or 
other;

"Second, they  desire to  see no 
territo ria l changes th a t  do not 
accord w ith the freely ekpresoed 
wishes of the peoples concerned; 

Respect h ig h ta  Of All 
'T h ird , they respect the righ t of 

all peoples to  c h o o ^  th e  form  of 
governm ent undcryWhlch they  wlU 
live; and theyy'W lsh to  see sov-
ereign righ la^daf self governm ent 
restored ' io /th o se  who have been 
forcibly;)teprived of them ;

they  will, endeavor, 
witlKciue respect fo r th e ir  existing

will likewise aid and encourage 
all o ther practicable m easures 
which will lighten for peace-lov-
ing peoples the crushing burden 
of arm am ents."

Site N ot Indicated
The- W hite House s ta tem en t 

said only th a t P resident Roosevelt 
and Prim e M inister (Jhurchlll 
"have m et a t  sea" w ithout Indi-
cating  where the unprecedented 
conference occurred. I t  said 
they  w ere accom panied by high 
rank ing  officials, including Bea-
verbrook. bu t there  w as no specific 
m ention in the announcem ent of 
H arry  Hopkin.s, lease-lend adm in-
is tra to r. whose w hereabouts al.so 
has been a  m ystery  since he flew 
hack to  London a f te r  ta lks in 
Moscow w ith high Soviet officials.

The omission, of course, did not 
mean th a t Hopkins w as not al.so 
p resen t and in London today he 
wa.s reported either back in the 
U nited S ta tes  or on his w ay back.

Mr. Roosevelt left W ashington 
Aug. 3 fo r w hat w as announced as  
a sh o rt vacation cruise and some 
fishing som ewhere off the N orth  
A tlantic coast. He left h is special 
tra in  a t  New London, Omn., and 
boarded the presidential yach t 
Potom ac.

Seek Final Aetion 
On Longer Duly

(Oontlnned From Page One)

^Propaganda Bluff' 
German Reaction

Berlin, Aug. H O P ) - -  The first
authorized German reaction to  the 
w ar aim s sta tem en t of President 
Roosevelt and Prim e M inister 
Churchill was th a t the whole de-
claration  w as a "prorpaganda 
bluff."

‘‘Churchill and Roosevelt are un-
fo rtunate  in the ir declaration be-
ing made a t a tim e when every 
hoUr brings ..new reports of im-
pressive successes fo r German 
arm s in the U kraine," one spokes-
m an asserted.

Brief F actual Report 
Previously, there had been only 

DNB's brief, fac tual report th a t 
the U nited S ta te s  president - and 
B ritish prim e m inister bad m et 
and issued the ir Joint statem ent.

DNB la te r said Roosevelt and 
Churchill bad agreed on an eight- 
point w ar aim  atatem ent, bu t it 
did no t give the points. I t  said the 
high spot w as "disarm am ent of the 
Axis powers.”

A nother objective, the agency 
told German readers, i t  th a t a f te r  
"final destruction of N azi ty ranny" 
a  perm anent system  of general se-
cu rity  should be established.

I t  mentioned economic coopera-• 
tion bu t gave no details.

Anxious to Get 
CCC Boys Here

s tio u ,  to  fu r th e r th e  enjoy-

DeaHeye Dear

A goas Patterson  s h o o ts : 
6M -nanteatants 

ptenakfo at U nited S ts t

t oopssentivo boIPn-OiraSt outsoocteg m ore 
^ I s *  iadiyidaa)<$eilQta6tteTMte. ciHgi« 

B t e t e

lent by 'aU sta te s , g re a t o r sm all, 
v ic tor o r vanquished o f access, on 
equal term s, to  the  trad e  and to  
the raw  m ateria ls  o f th e  world 
w hich a re  needed fo r th e ir eco-
nomic prosperity ;

‘’F ifth , they  desire to  b r i ^  
about the fuHest collaboration be-
tw een all nations In the economic 
field w ith  th e  object of securing, 
for all, im proved la,bor standardo, 
economic .advancem ent and social 
security ;

Seek S afety  F o r  AB 
'Sixih, a f te r  the final destruc-

tion of th e  N asi ty ranny , they  
hope to  see estab lid ied  a  peace 
which will offoril to  all nations 
th e  m eans o f  dwelling in sa fe ty  
w ithin th e ir own b o i^ a r te a ,  and 
w hich wUl afford  assurance th a t 
all th e  men In all th e  lands m ay 
live o u t  th e ir Uvea in freedom  
from  fe a r  and w an t;

"Seventh, such a  peace should 
enable all m en to  tm vem e the 
h igh aces and oceans w ithout hin- 
drance;

“E igh th , they  believe th a t  an  
of th e  nations o f the  world, fo r 
realistic  aa w en os sp lritu si 
eons m ust come to  the  abandon-
m en t 'at th e  use o f force. Since 
no fu tu re  peace can be 
ta ined  V ia n d ,  se a  or a ir  a rm a-
m e n ts e o n t in u a  to  be employad 
by  B attens w hich tbreSU n, o r  m ay 
th rea ten , aggresB on outside at 
tb e ir  fron tiers, tb ay  bsUsva, 
la g  th e  fotaM tefonent o f a

g f 0 M *ai

Local tow n ag en d es  sUII are 
anxious to  enroU M anchester 
youths fo r tra in ing  In defense 
w ork a t  the- nearby (XIC cam ps 
i t  w as announced .today. Special 
Instruction  term s liow are  avail-
able fo r enrolle*^ and  all types 
of trad es and c i ^ t s  m ay be en-
tered. , -

I n  th e  CCC cam ps of the n a -
tion in tra in ing  a t  th is  tim e a re  
thousands of young m en engaged 
in m otor vehicle operation  in  such 
lines a s  trac to rs , trucks, power 
shovels and  o th e r , heavy equip-
m ent; . h ighw ay' construction, 
building construction, b lasters and 
powdermen, telephone Unemen, 
surveyors, m ap  w orkers and 
draftsm en, w elders and m etal 
w orkers, cooks and  bakers, radio 
operators and aawmlU operators.

A ny local youths w ishing in- 
fo rm stlon  should see A lbert Beb- 
rend a t  th a  M unidpal building. -

confidence th a f the S enate  ' wr | ’d 
accept th e  House m easure. Mind-
ful of the single-vote m argin in 
the House, he added. " I would be 
q jraid  to  send it back there."

Senator Thom as (D -U tah), floor 
m anager for the Senate’s orielnal 
measure, told reporters th a t he had 
made a  sertion-by-sectlon com- 
parl.son of the bills pas.sed by the 
two cham bers. He aaserted th a t 
" the House changes are merely 
am plifications and Im p rq ^ m en ts  
In language.

"I aec no reaaon whv the Senate  
should not ac t prom ptly.” he con-
cluded.

A group of five senators who 
fought the additional service pro-
posal m et yesterday to  discuss 
th e ir  s tra teg y  but finally agreed 
they  could do nothing to  block fi-
nal approval today. The group 
consisted of Senators Johnson 
(R , CJallf.), La F ollc tte  (Prog., 
WLs.). T a ft (R., Ohio), C3ark (D , 
Mo.), and D anaher (R„ Conn.).

May N ot Ask Record Vote
T a ft said the opposition m ight 

not even ask a record vote. "1310 
Senate originally approved tha 
m easure by a  vote of 45 to 30.

D anaher declared th a t even 
though the m easure should be en -
acted. " th e re  is scan t com fort in 
the House vote for those who 
w ant to  tak e  us into w ar."

A lthough confident regaM lng 
the extension legislation, adm inis-
tra tion  leaders saw a  rocky road 
ahead on a  compromise m easure 
empow ering the president to  tak e  
over m unitions or the m achinery 
and ihateria ls used in the ir pro-
duction, If defense needs w arran t-
ed.

R ejects Conferenee Versloa
A lthough It previously had ap-

proved a  sim ilar m easure, th e  
House rejected  yesterday, 254 to  
51, the version w orked ou t by a  
Joint Senate-House conference 
com m ittee. Republicans objected 
particu larly  to  the deletion of a  
House-approved section which 
would have prohibited the requisi* 
tioning of any machine actually  
In use in tndqstry. T his provision, 
they declared, w as designed to  
safeguard  sm all firms.

A lone Republican, R epresenta-
tive Andrews of New York, voted 
for the confesance report, along 
w ith 49 D em oerats an d  Represen-
ta tiv e  M arcantonlo (A L , N. T .). 
A gainst the report w ere 128 Dem-. 
ocrats, 123 Republicans and th rea  
Progrfosivea.

The House vote sen t the  bill 
back to  th e  conference com m ittee 
fo r fu r th e r consideration. The 
House instructed  its  conferees to  
in sist upon the original House pro-
visions.

A bout Tow n

Tom orrow  being a. Holy D ay  of 
obligatten  in the  Rom an CathoUe 
church, m s isea wUI be celebrated 
in both St! Jam es 's  snd  S t  
B ridget’s  church tom orrow  m orn-
ing.

P a in te rs  from  H artfo rd  w ho 
w ere emplojred oo houaes being 
bu ilt in  th e  P ine A cres ‘P trraee , 
yesterday  a ftam o o a  q ^ t  w ork  and 
se t up  a  p icket line. I h la  m orning 
th e  trouble had  beea se ttled  ac- 
oordiiig to  th a  davetepers o f th a  
t r a c t

German* Satisfied 
With Close Vote

Berlin, Aug. 14—(/P)—An au thor-
ized govenunent spokesm an ex- 
preksed sa tisfaction  today over 
th a  U n ite d 'S ta te s  Houge of Rep-
resen ta tives vote o f‘203 to  202 ex-
tending  th e  A m erican m ilita ry  
m an’s  service 18 m onths.

"W e w ouldn 't care  in th e  leas t 
w hether A m erica decided to  have 
even a  10 -year service period," be 
said. 'Tn itself th a t  would be 
sim ply a  domestic m a tte r  fo r tha 
U nited  S ta tea  to  decide. B u t cer-
ta in  g roups In pow er In A m erica 
deliberately  .pointed defense m eas-
u res aggnssi'vely  ag a in s t Europe.

*Tt w as these groups, no t we, 
w ho raised  the iw ti-E uropean is- - 
sue. Now th a t  they’ve done it, cer-
ta in ly  we m ay perm it ourselves 
to  reg is te r  th e  fa c t th a t  the m eas-
u re  w as c a ^ e d  by one lone voice. 
T hus It h as  become evident be-
fore  th e  en tire  w orld th a t  evi-
den tly  la rg e  sectiona of the Am-
erican  people oppose Incltation to  
th e  w a r  p ro m o te  by  a  certa in  
clique la  th e  U nited S tatea.

“T h a t one vote w as secured by * 
a  g re a t e ffo rt o f p ropaganda an d ' 
p ressure.”

A groond

.F a ta l

s. I f . M , - K * ) - l f ^  
8, w as thtarsty. ^

Tacom a, W ash.— —Mias Bon-
nie S co tt and  taro friends w alking 
mteng a  P u g e t Sound beach saw  a  
U a g  salm on chasing a  herring  t" -  
w ard s th e  shore. G oing fu ll tll% 
th e  salm on sn a rad 'h te  p rsy  a t  th e ' 
w a te r 's  edge—but w as kotng too  
fa s t to  tu rn  around. H a landed 
h igh  and  d ry  on th a  oasMi, 
tw o  y ard s o u t-p f w a te f .‘fo

Daily Radio Frograms
S aste ra  W aadard TIoM

Detroit Station^ to Note 
Anhiversary Next Week

By  O. E. Butterfield
ffew  York, Aug. 14—r(/P)—I t ’s 

ann iversary  w»ek tor  WWJ, De-
tro it, s ta rtin g  Monday. T hat’s  the 
reaaon Fred W aring and hla en-
terta inm en t crew will broadcast 
from  th a t city  for five days in 
th e ir regular NBC-Red series.

N ot only is I red thus planning 
to  help out in the celebration, but 
It takes him back to the station  
over which he made his first 
broadcast shortly  a fte r organizing 
his band several years ago. His 
program s will come from the De-
tro it Masonic Temple auditorium  
whiSh win perm it a  studio, audi-
ence of 8.000.

W WJ Is owned by The D etroit 
News, and dates its beginning to 
Aug. 20. 1920. Be.sides the W aring 
visits, a  num ber of special pro-
g ram s are being planned.

♦M B S; 6:15, NBC-Red; 6:80, MBS; 
6:45, NBC-Red; 7:00, MBS; 7:40, 
MBS; 7:55, CBS; 8;S0, NBC-Blue; 
9:00, MBS; 9:30, NBC-Blue; 9:45, 
CBS; 11:00, NBC. (® S.

NBC-Hed — 7, H ousewarm ing 
V ariety; 8, Don Ameche and o th -
ers; 9, Vallee and Barrym ore; 
9:30, Good Neighbors, U ruguay.

(3BS—6:30, new sketch, Maudle’s 
D iary: 7, D eath Valley D ays; 8, 
M ajor Bowes-M. Gould concert; 
9:10, Professor Q uit.

NBC-Blue—6, E asy Acei; 7:48. 
Dedication W est C oast Listening 
Post; 8, G ran t P a rk  concert; 9, 
M ontreal Symphony.

MBS—7 :80, New England 
Speeds Defense; 8:15, Rep. H arry  
Sauthoff on "Peace or W ar;’’ 9:30, 
comedy. G reat Gunns,

Maybe you’re wondering why 
the announcer. In signing off the 
Joe and Mabel comedy sk it on 
NBC-Blue each Sunday gives the 
ac tua l score of the Brooklyn 
D odgers gam e a t th a t particu lar 
tim e. Well, i t ’s ail because Ted De 
Corsla, who po rtrays Joe, la one 
of those real Dod.ger fans. W ith 
hla Sunday afternoon taken up by 
rehearsa ls and the broadcasts of 
the Sketch, he Is prevented from 
being In the stands to  w atch hU 
favorites. This Weans is taken  to  
compensate, as fa r  os po.<wlble, 
fo r his absence.

Two more construction perm its 
fo r commercial television stations 
have been g ran ted  by the Federal 
Comm unications Commission. One 
Is fo r Zenith’s  W9XZV in (Chicago, 
and the o ther Don Lee’s W6XAO 
a t  Los Angeles.

Topics tonight; The w a r—6:00.

W hat to  expect F riday:
’The w ar—M orning: 7. NBC, 

CBS; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 8, NBC- 
Red, CBS; 9, NBC-Blue, MBS; 10. 
MBS; 11, MBS. A fternoon; 12:48, 
NBC; 1. MBS; 2:88, CBS, MBS; 
8 :88, NBC-Blue; 8:28, NBC-Red; 
8:48, CBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—11 a. m., W ords and 
Music; 12:18 p. m., Lopez orches-
tra ; 5:48, N ew port tennis.

CBS— 2:48, Exploring Space; 
3:30, Boy. Girt, Band; 4:46, W ings 
over Jordan. ‘

NBC-Blue—9:48 a. m., P resco tt 
P resents; 11:30, F arm  and Home 
Hour; 3 p. mi. Roundtable on 
"W omen’s S take in Building Our 
Army."

MBS—1:80, Sara toga  races; 
4:15, dance music.

Short waves—GSC, GSD Lon-
don. 6, news; HAT4 Budapest, 
7:30, news and concert; GSC, GSD 
London, 8:30, C anada Calls from 
London: TGWA (Juatem aia, 10. 
Radio T heater.

1080
Kilocycles

E a s te ra  OajrUght TInw

WTIC

’Tharaday, Aug. 14
p. m.
4:00—B ackstage Wife 
4:15— Stella D allas 
4:30—Loreiizo Jones 
4:48— Young W tdder Brown 
8:00—Home of the Brave 
8:18—P o rtia  Faces Life 
8:80—We, The A bbotts 
8:48—Jack  A rm strong 
6:00— News and W eather 
6:15—Baseball Scores and S trictly  

Sports.
6:23—Five Dollar F acts 
6:30— Salon O rchestra 
6:48— Lowell Thomas 
■7:00—F red  W sring’s O rchestra 
7:18—News of the World 
7:30—Jukebox Jingles 
8:00—The Housewarming 
8:30—P rogram  from New Y ork 
9:00—K raft Music HaU 
10:00—Rudy Va.lee Program  
10:30—Good Neighbors 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:18—H arry  Kogen's S tring  En 

semble
11:80—B arry  W Inton’s O rchestra 
12:00—Bob O ieate r's O rchestra 
12:30—Horace H etdt's O rchestra 
12:85— News 
1 ;00—Silent

WDRC I960
Kiloi^ycles

E aste ra  OayUgbt TIo m

Tom orrow 's P rogram

6:00—Reveille snd A gricultural 
News

6:2tS—News 
6:30—Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning W atch 
8:00—News, W eather 
8:15—European News Roundup 
8:30—Radio B azaar 
8:35—W T IC s P r ( ^ a m  Parade 
9:00—News R eporters 
8:16— R hythm s of the Day 
0:80—Doye O'Dell 
9:45—A s The Twig Is  Bent 
10:00—Bess Johnson 
10:15—E81en Randolph 
10:80—B achelor's (Children 
10:45—Road of Life 
11:00—M ary Marlin 
11:15—Pepper Young's Fam ily 
11:30—The Goldbergs 
11:45—David H arum  
12:00 noon—G ene and Glenn 
4 2 :10  p. m ;—Luncheonalres 
12:80—The W eather Man 
12:35—D ay D ream s 
12:45—Slngin’ Sam  
1:00—News, W eather 
1:15—The LitUe Show 
1:80—M arjorie Mills 
2:00—Yaur Neighbor 
2:15—Medley Time 
2:30—C oncert M atinee 
3:00—A gainst the Storm  
3:15—3:15—M a Perkins 
3:80—<}uldlng L ight 
8:46—Vic and Bade .

T hursday, Aug. 14
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:15—In  Y our Defense.
4 :45— Ad L iner—Continued.
5:00—M ary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O'Neills.
6:45—Ad Liner.
6:00— Esso ReporteV.
8:05—H eddi H opper's Hollywood. 
6:20—W orid of Sports — Jack  

Zaiman.
6:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6 :45—Bsseball S c o r e s  — The 

W orld Today.
7:00—Amos ’N ’ Andy.
7:18—Lanny Ross.
7:30—M sudle’s Diary.
8:00—D eath Valley Dayc.
8:80—B arber Shhp Q uarte t Sing- 

Ing.
8:35—E ither Davis—News.
9:00—M ajoi Bowes’ Hour.
10:00—Glenn M iller’s  O rchestra. 
10:15—Prof. Quiz.
10:45—Music P a tte rned  for D anc-

ing.
11:00—EUso R eporter.
11:05—Sjrarts Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Michael L oring’s Orches-

tra.
12:00—U n to n  Wells, News. 
12:08—Blue B arron’s  O rchestra. 
12:30—Les Browns’ O rchestra.

Tom orrow ’s  P rogram
A. M.
7:00—Esso R eporter.
7:18—Shoppers Special.
7:55—Esso R eporter.
8:00—The W orld Today.
8;1S—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Elsso R eporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press Naws.
8:15—Good M orning.
8:45—H ym ns of AU Churches. 
10:'00—By K athleen N orris. 
10:15—M yrt and M arge.
10:30—Stepm other.
10:45—W oman of Courage. 
ll'.OO—T rea t Tim e W ith Buddy 

Clark.
11:15—The M an I  M arried.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—A u n t Jenny 's  S toriss. 
12:00—K ate Sm ith  Speaks.
12:15—W han A G irl M arrals. 
12:30—Romance of H elen T ren t. 
12:45—O ur Gal Sunday.
1:00—E sso R aportar.
1 :0S—M ain S u e e t—H artford .

Defense Affects > 
2,082 Factories

W ashington. Aug. , 14— OP)—  
New Industrial p lan ts and expan-
sions to  existing ones authorized 
since the beginning of the de-
fense program  num ber 3,082, gov-
ernm ent etaU stlciana estim ated 
today, and th e ir cost will ag g re-
g a te  $8,549,770,000.

The governm ent Is com m itted 
to  .plant financing to taling  | 2,- 
720.988;000, and private financing 
w in am ount to  $838,834,000. F o r 
the m o s t ' part, the  flnaneliig by 
p rivate  sources baa been lim ited 
to  th e  sm aller projects.

H eart N ot In  Teat L ift

Philadelphia—(45—Judge H arry  
S. M cD evitt ju s t couldn’t  believe 
George Fergueon, 40-vear-o<d 
W-Txi weltrMng 137 pounds, had 
>’fted a ) . 8p0-pouad - section of 
'■ronze city  hsU railing be w as ac- 
~uced of steaUne. W h ^  Ferguson 
'rs is te d  he had. M cDevitt aummon- 

a  3S0-pauDd detactiva and fold 
♦he N ayro "te t’a see you lift him ." 
"I Jtist c a n 't do it. Judge,” protaM - 
ed Ferguson. "My h ea rt ain’t  in 
it.“ He got. six  months.

M echanlcsburg, P a .. Aug. 14— 
—I f  you’re  in  th e  miurket fo r a  
college, th e re 's  a  n ice  little  num - 
bet—^ h t l y  u s a d - ^ l n g  under 
th e  auotlonaai's ham m er B ap t 19.

N earby Irv ing  CoUoga—a  wom-
en’s s c b ( ^  a s ^ U s h e d  long be-
fore th e  W kirB etw een th e  S ta te s  
—wfll be sold to  th e  h ighest bid-
der n ex t m onth. Furn ish ings and ' 
equlpm ani go on th e  block along 
w ith  th e  ground and  buUdlnga.

T h e  school—which w as p rivate-
ly  owned and  operated  fo r  th ree- 
quartere  at a  cen tury—failed to  
open., fo r th e  1939 faU term . The 
eale w as a iran g ed  b y  b e ln  at tb s  
la te  owner. D r. B. S . CaranbeU. 
fou rth  presiden t oti th e  ooUege 
who died in  1936. The .b is tltu - 
tldo  w as nam ed tor th e  authof, 
W ashington Irving, who w as foie 
of the original 35 truateea.

W ill Accept 
Cut in  B ill

Windsor Warbirds 
Won’t Be Active

Pucheu H o ld s  
M u ch  Pow er

A dm in istra tion  L eaders 
W ill N ot F ig h t P ro . 
posed  R eduction .
W ashington, Aug. 14.—(45—Ad- 

m inlatrstlon leaders In the Senate 
indicated tb sy  would accept today 
w ithout a  figh t a  proposed $1,-
233.000. 000 reduction In a supple-
m ental defense money bill.

^ Senator B arkley of Kentucky, 
the D em ocratic leader, told report-
ers th a t a  unanim ous vote by the 
A ppropriations Comm ittee to elim-
inate a  Hotise-approved fund of 
$1,347,000,000 for the purchase of 
A rm y tanks and o ther ordnance 
was likely to  "carry  a  lot of 
w eight" w ith the Senate. P artly  
offsetting the big reduction the 
com m ittee added $112,000,000 In 
o ther item s, for a new to ta l of $6,-
828.326.000.

No R equest for OpposlUon
B arkley said he had received no 

request from  the W ar D epartm ent 
to  oppose the contem plated reduc-
tion, although A rm y officials had 
urged the com m ittee strongly  to 
approve the expenditure so th a t a 
reserve pool of mechanized equip-
ment could be established. The 
6,100 tanks, 1,000 an ti-a irc ra ft 
guns, an ti-tan k  guns, artillery , 
am m unition and o ther ordnance

Hartford;^ Aug. 14.—(45—W ar- 
b irds berthed  g t the W indsor Locks 
a ir  base are no t <)xpected to be ac-
tive in large-scaie^^aneuvera th is 
sum mer, Mltchel Field, L. I., Bead- 
quarte rs of the F irs t Air  force, re-
vealed today.

W indsor Locks, the sta tem ent 
explained. Is in this process of hav-
ing Its .com bat personnel asseht* 
bled and most of the units partic i-' 
pating  In the Louisiana maneuvers 
will be called from bases a t  which 
com bat tra in ing  has been under 
w ay for an extended period of 
time.

One unit a fte r another is being 
assembled and equipped for the 
W indsor Locks base. Monday the 
57th P ursu it Group of 29 officers 
and 436 enlisted men, fully equip-
ped, will report to the base. It was 
stated .

New H ead o f  F ren ch  
Police  B ounded  fro m  
P re-W ar O bscurity .
Vichy, Unoccupied F rance, Aug. 

14—(45—Pierre ' Pucheu, the new 
cabinet head of French police and 

anorgetic  apostle of collaboration 
)^ th  Germany, has bounded from 
p r e '^ a r  obscurity to power equal-
led by only a  few o ther men In 
France.

Like so many of the political 
newcomers who are helping M ar-
shal Philippe P e ts jn  guide the
country, he Was a lm ost unknown 

F t j

Jersey H erd  
R an ks H igh

U niversity  o f  Connecti* 
cu t C attle A re Given 
T o p  R atings.

which the W ar D epartm ent pro-
fuposed to  purchase w ith th is fond

would have been in addition to  
the equipm ent needed to  ou tfit a
potential 3,000,000-man Army.

"Concededly N ot Needed”
“A t a tim e like th is when we 

are  laying out enormous sum s for 
defense." declared Senator Adams 
(D., Colo.), "we shouldn 't spend 
$1,347,000,000 more for th ings th a t 
concededly a re  not needed now."

As approved by the Senate Com-
m ittee, the m easure carried $3,- 
813,819,000 for the Army, of 
which a  large share would go for 
am m unition. The N avy would get 
$1,632,168,000 and the M aritime 
Commission $698,650,000. plus a 
$1,000,000,000 authorization  for 
the construction of 541 new m er-
chant vessels. Sm aller funds would 
be allotted o ther defense agencies.

Mrs. Gibson Named 
As Vice President

H artford , Aug. 14.—C45—The 
S ta te  Board of D irectors of the 
Connecticut League of Women 
Voters announced today the ap- 
polntnkent of Mrs. Raymond A. 
Gibson of H artford  as a  vice p res-
ident of the s ta te  league.

Mrs. Gibson has been a  prom i-
nent m em ber of the H artford  
League o f  Women Voters for sev-
eral years, having been a  form er 
chairm an of the D epartn ient of 
Governm ent and Its operation and 
a  m em ber oif the Board of Direc-
to rs of the local league.

In her new  capacity  as a vice- 
prealdent, Mra. Gibson will assist 
w ith the finance w ork of the Con-
necticut League.

Storra, Aug. 14—(45— The Je r-
sey herd a t  the U niversity of 
Ckjnnecticut ranks w ith the best 
herds of thi.s breed In the United 
S ta tes In the official records of 
the American Jeraey  C attle  Club.

Prof. George C. W hite, head of 
the Dairy D epartm ent, said today 
th a t a recent clasalflcatlon of the 
herd for type, made by official 
Judges of the Jersey  C attle  Club, 
had given the herd a ra tin g  of 
four "excellenta," the high grade.

E igh t w ith “E x ra lim t’’ R ating 
From  previmi.s classifications, 

th is brings to eigh t the number 
of anlmal.s in the herd w ith an 
'excellent" standing on the rec-
ords, an unusually high number 
for a  small herd. ^

Most of the o ther anim als in 
the Jersey  herd have ra tings of 
"very good” and "good plus," the 
second and th ird  classifications.

One of the Judges, Prof. F. W. 
A tkeson of K ansas S ta te  Col-
lege, told Professor W hite the la t-
te r  said, th a t in his opinion the 
Unlveraltv of -Connecticut Jeraey 
herd is the beat o f this breed in 
America. The club, however, 
does not m ake an  official listing 
of herds on th is com parative basis.

before the w ar in F rance a s  In the 
re s t of the world.

R epresents Young Biislaeas Men
Tho dynamic, 42-yeai'^<Md nfinla- 

te r  of interior, who shares Control 
of the arm ed forces of F rance Odth 
Adm iral Jean  D arlan aa head Of 
the police, national aurete and 
young business m en's group which 
w ith the A rm y and N avy are .ru n -
ning the French governm ent,*

He la tall, broadshouidered and 
of ath letic  biiild — a  heritage from  
hla college days when he waa a  
football hero. He w ears horn-rim - 
nied glaaaei—which m u y  F rench-
men consider typically American. 
He likes to  receive callers in hla 
ahirtaleeves.

He earned the title  of the "com-
m uting m inister"" when, as secre-
ta ry  of s ta te  for industrial produc-
tion, he lived in P aris  and came to 
Vichy ■)x'eek-cnds for cabinet m eet-
ings.

Old H and a t  Collaboration
Pucheu is an old hand a t  col-

laboration With Germany. As fo r-
eign relations head of the power-
ful French ateel cartel he began 
dealing w ith Giprman industrialists 
in 1923. .

He left th a t position in 1936 to 
become a pioneer in the Fasci.st 
movement of Jacques Doriot. 
Dorlot, a  form er Communist, is 
considered probably (jccupled 
F rance’s leading F ascist w ith a 
program  pro-Germ an. an ti-E ng-
lish, anti-Sem etIc, anti-MasonIc 
and anti-big business.

Dropping D oriot's movement )je- 
fore the war. Pucheu became affil-
iated w ith the W orms banking 
in terests  which put the bankrupt 
Jap y  machine tru.st back on its 
feet.
O rganizer of M achine Industry

This won him his appointm ent 
a f te r  the arm istice os orgsmlzer 
of the machine industr>' fo r the 
governm ent until he entered ad -

m inistration councils la s t Febru-
a ry  aa Industrial production aec- 
rctary .

W orking w ith ano ther newcomer 
B arnaud Lehldeu3f,''''and -ithcr le.sa- 

.er officials ss "team  w ork sdm in- 
i.straton)" he was held largely re-
sponsible for the new sp u rt in 
economic' collaboration w ith  Ger* 
many.

H e ' w as algo credited w ith 
Jumping up the French mine out-
put. .

F irs t violently, a tU cked  as a 
representative of the tru s ts  by 
the German-controlled Paris 
press, he Is now generally ac-, 
cepted.

W anta R eports on Results

H artford , Aug. 14—(45— Allan 
L. (teleman, chief industrial hy- 
glenlat of the S ta te  H ealth De-
partm ent. issued a  request th a t 
all physicians using the tannic
acid method of trea ting  ivy pol 
sonlng report t h e  results„  ,  - — - results of their
experim ents to  the departm ent in 
order to  confirm or disprove tlje 
value of the new treatm ent.

(̂  n b i^  Club^

AT TOUR DEALER

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thla 014 T rM ttm nt O ften
B rin i^  H appy Relief

Mm f  ta f fc m i rvUvre BacKittg bApkMhe 
»COM tb#y diBcovtr %hsx tb« r««i c m m  

ol tbrir tfDubto mAF b« tlrad kki&e)* .̂
Th« kidoayw S%i\xn‘§ chief w a y  of Uk* 

Iku|  the «xe«a Actdacod wM teoutof bipod*
Tk*i ■k«)r help moot poopk poi* oboutS Diato a dor* 

^  b«Q dito^or of kido^ fanetjoo pennita 
pokoiiout mAttor to rtmAin la your blood, ii

___ aAg»nt
pAino, Ug daIbOs of P«P ^od aDcrgy, get* 
ting up nkbtAs AweiUng. puffinAti oador the 
•yAA. DOAdAcbAA Aad dIttiaatA. Fiw iuoot c r

:ng bAck^bo, rbeumACio

D onates A rtlftclal I.eg

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 14.—(45- 
Anxlous to do her p a r t to  aid the 
defense program , Mrs. M ary Llgl 
donated a $250 artific ia l alum inum 
leg to  the alum inum  collection 
here.' She purchased, the leg some 
tim e ago when one of her'a  waa 
am putated . Recently she lost her 
o ther leg through ap operation.

Deaths Last Night
New Y ork - W illiam Bailey 

Faxon, 92, p o rtra it and landscape 
a r tis t and president of The A m er-
ican F ine A rts  Society from  1906 
to  1921.

Hollywood—J. S tu a r t B lackton, 
66, pioneer motion p ictu re  pro-
ducer and associate of '  the  late 
Thom as A. Edison in early  ex-
perim ents w ith  the vitaiKopc.

New Y ork—Julius P. Holz, 85. 
vice presiden t of The S taata- 
Herold C orporation, publisher of 
The N ew  Y orker S taata-Z eitung 
and Herold.

Meib Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old
r e a l  f a p s
r«to oami: Naw, Yaara Yanafar

TMRSra:’ A T»-rAAfy

iS T iX Aad rouacAT Uto VAry diur.Fat  naIa At Ad good drug imt aa.

l:xS—W om an In  'White.
1:30—The R ight To H appiness. 
l :4 { ^ L ife  C an Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young D r Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jo rdan—G irl In terne. 
2>80—Fletcher Wiley.
'2 :45-rK ate  HopUno—Angel of 

Mefcy, .
3:00—D ance Interm ezzo.
3:15—F r a n k  P a rk e r  — Golden 

T reasu ry  of Bong.
3:30—Studio M atinee — WDRC 

Ensemble.
3:55—Eeso R eporter.

College WiU Go 
On Auction Block

l I V i n G  R E I O R D S
o / t x x o I H U ' S V O l I E

WMbtete 
Rotard Cfcoaaer

WHAT a  Ouin Is hove records ol 
your chUd’a voice (or yeora to 
eeawt Yei ihofs only eaa W dw 
ezdiiag Ihlnga yon eoa da with 
a  WUcoz-Ooy Raeetdto. h 's a

fiao rodto end ptMaoRiapli coin- 
binoUea. aquipipsd to aaohe ra> 
eerdiaea la year ewa hows—Iteai 
rodto or Bricrepkeaa Ask your 
daolar (or a  deaieasitoRea bo w .

MATRV $  YOUHO Har#stdf, Wrw Wsva, i fifoiasrf.YTATE DI$?$IRUfOR

WILCOX-GAY RECORDIO
3 -IN  I R ICORDIR  .  RADIO  .  PH O NO G RAP H  COMBINATION

Krah's Radio Service
- Authorised Dealer

WtLCOX-GAV
R E C O R D I O

987 Main Street Comer Slower Street

A i  Storas
"You Oan Uay. >V*th Oonfidener 

At M P  Liquor. etoroB*'
Uuy Hew and Oaroi

GILBEY'S
SPEY ROYAL 

SCOTCH 
10 Yaars OU 
U.S Proof

FIFTH 3 . 0 9

A T H E R T O N

" D E L U X E ”
R Y l or BOURBON 

$ l% ~4  Yoan Old Wkitkoy
4t%—Arsis Nswlrsl Sptiift 

40 Freof 
WLL I  f o g  

'O I I A B T  l « T 3 _______

FOX CHASE QIH 
TOWM GLUB aiB 
REOOROWMBIB

Al Gina told af AtP Uquor Storat made from grain

94.4
FrMf QUART 1 . 4 5

t f
Frw>f QUART U S

1 . 4 9
90

F r ^ QUART

F E N W I C K B R O O K H A V E N

S t r a i g l i t  R y o Bottted {n Bond

S Year* OM 
SottWd In Bond L B O U R B O N

100 Proof S Year* O ld— 100 Pitwof
FULL 1  fofo

QUART 1 . 0 7 QUART l . # 9
A Ns H.m I OitMkrs fradnat

BUM BHUMBA 9* Froof
. 84 Froof 

Fssrts lUcos Ron

OALBWEU’S OOOKTAH. RUM 'Ith

'AAP Uglier Sforat oeaa onM • P. M. Man.. Tuaa, Wad., Thur*. 
Opaa antS Y P. M. Friday—Opaa enffl 10 P. M. Saturday

Sto res

Fresh Fillets FLOUNDtS.

Hilibit FANCY SUCCO

Sei Scailsps FftltH 

Maekfrel Fillets 
Fresh Flomder

NEXT TO M ANCHESTER HERALD —  717 M A IN  STREET  
M ANCHESTER. CONN. F R E E  PARKING LOT R EA R O F  iT O R B , 

GROCERY PR IC ES E FFEC T IV E  AT 319 NO. MAIN STREET. 
M ^ C H E S T E R , CONN.

IT'S NEW'
M A R V E L  B R E A D  I S  

DATED AND 

ENRICHED !

d a l ie io lu  / r u i t  dk a a g a im b ta a  
H o u r a  F ra a h a r  a t  y o u r  A d kP ,

POTATOES

•canty paMsgas v ith  gmArtiog gad burnioc 
•omctiiDcg •hows tb«r« b  gorntbing wroog 
wHb your Udoeyt or b bdd tr.

Doo'X waitl A«k vour dniggWt for Doga's 
PlOs* UMd cueotMluny by mUDoog for oY«r jO
Yoart. TboYf^Y* b ip p r  r a id  aad b4p  t)^  
U  mUm ol kidiigY tuU g fluth oul poioooooi 
VMtg from yout blood. OoS PUli.

U.S. N O .T I C  O C c
V IT .B IC  1 0  LBS A

fosM...aWysa1 HP ire-mtatet sm ssus m n
L A R G E  
IVa L B .  
L O A F

HfRty-dfW i»SA?ar 
CsRtalgipes v*.:*c*

.Lsns. OrMii Fun P»4%t
v*T. A*c 2 rba 28*

Peiî "v*iT“'r ; r . t v - 2 « .  is*
Ub m Soedleee

VIT. C

u t t i c i  v)'t̂ 's*;';*c
i ror

Peiches
.O npet
TNMtNS V)T. A. 'aV* 

 

2 Hot 18*
8 Las 28* 
2 t e . 1 l *

CALIF. 
SKCOLItt 

NATIVC

D I I T T C D  s u n n y ph l o  u l v b u o o k  
D U I  ICl|M<4srtsu)s40ci»snMSfc OIIAMMY-LB

FRESH EGGS PULLET SIZE DOZ.
C P f iC W M R M re -M E O lU M
C U U W  SIZE-GUARANTEED DOZ

CHEESE
SNACK

O T C C re ftv ie w -N o i Siiad4|d | 6
O  I  UNCLASSIFIED DOZ 0 0

MIL-O-ilT LOAF
WHITE or COLORED

/

MOiinX'S FOIK 
LUNCHIOM MIAt 2 1^4 4 7 *

C o m o — S a a — C o m p a r a  
W a y t ' to  S a v S  M o n a y  

T o d a y  a n d  E u a r y d a y t

Ti m  Fish 
PIm s
F r ie if 't  B e iu  2 
Frieid’t  2cAn.23*

^cSlIT*
SULTAHA

FRESH
SO 024
CAN 10*

caV .2 S *

try Yukon!
O t A N G I  « r |  

o n i t  F i A v o t s

CONT.
ONLY

dh--A.te.- t l  COLLEOt INN 2 S 0 2 « ^  
vV C m U II TOMATO 4UICE NOT |  f*TOMATO 4UICE NOT

pV̂o' . 3 S *
CUCUMtER «!«• 
24 02 JAR A I 

MOST M I L«4|Ke Kmos 2  CANS * 0  
OiNOIR ALK A 1# 02 i

Ottd Liek OIm  
nelu Piekles 
Helu SMpt
Cllcs■•t*'r.l̂ l;̂ 3̂'.*o?̂ 2S*

GINGER ALE A  92  0 2  A B g  
eonu. only 4b 0 9

I ANI
P
Fmch Di 
T iu tin
Orapefrilt Jiiee 4l IAN 15* 
Cmt i Flakes SUNNY Ft CLO
WhaatlN 2 exea 2 
HrheatPifft 
MayiiMita

AN)« SAa't 3 SKOt 13*
•urrtR  t k t A c t  

nn Rag* lb IS# JAR a 9
ANN RAGE 4  4 1  
S 0 2 JAR 1 1 *

Jail-a latteclt 
Mittard
A-Paas •SOT atMovia
Reekett'a 
Spick

3 rxaa 14*
SGlt RRANO i& I O *

•^1 7 *BOT
BAO BLUf

l o Y l i *•H O t R O U SH

2c\“,iM5‘ ^A.?S•ap firalaa 2 skY.2S*
Ivary Flakea OS SNOW rae  22* 
Crfaca ciU 83* Lin 11*^
Stip 3‘sa.s*17*

4 02 J R
SUNNYFIELO PKQ V

ANN PACE JAR 1 9 *

TOMATO 
CAMPiCLL*S 
MOST KINDS 

CHOC. 
SYRUP

S c a n s  28* 
8 c a n . 1 S >

SaadwiehSprearrro^^l^O* Asn Sas.

NAjsrroN
SODA • ' IS*' aoaCrackers

Canning N««ds - • -
lUY N O W -----TAKE ADVANTAGE Of
CHO ia FRUITS AT LOW FRICES.

Ideal Jars tr)NT.i 
Mm I Jars (quantsi 
Jelly Taaibiers DOZ 35*
Bead Lack AAS SINOS OOZ 5* 
Tex Wax 2 PKGB 23* 
Carta . o t  20*

.0 x 8 3 *
DOZ 73*

Baap
Henhay's
Spaghetti PRfPARCD

Fair Sm is m  Salt
Praaervaa ANN SAOI Ja* 17*
Taaata Jilea .ona 3ll£f 25* 
Caha Flaw 
Caeaaiit

2 IM mm
jox  9 ^

44 ox J  Aw •UNNVPIBVO FRO 1 7

aH sioou  1 2 1 1 0 *
ANN Q1|Mad Dressiag J it lF

Baker’s 
Fliff

ROOT OUR 
CXTRACr •OT

L«l
CANII*MASSHItAlLOW

n iM B f a  8TaAiNM m aom
w IM P  ■■Aavrooos #  CANt | W

ClGITftlMI CPFFEE

2  3 3 '
« H tr$  u q M t a * !  GBIn

NapklM p««
OUUNAHN o p J&8*

SHORT CUT 
SHORl lAKES!

DESSERT

eaiett awanct

/ j  : . J  44: .-A f ifiiii
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M l

tepair Bones 
With Metals

■_y

(ails. Screws, Wires and 
Steel Band Are Used 
With Much Success.

' New Orleene — OP) —  Nalto, 
screw , wires end jtee l bands ire  
V in e  uaed with IncreEtalng success 
fa mending broken human bones, 

T-Vht American Acadeirt/ ot Ortho-
paedic Surgeons was - told ' here 
recently. y -

The greatest advantage of this 
comparatively new method of 
treatment, speakers said, lies in 
the (act that it eliminates the 
aeeeesity of b,.rdening patients 
with cumbersome plaster casts or 
mechanical braces which keep 
them incapacitated for weeks,

“ It la not,’ aaid Dr. Clay ftay 
Murray of New York, “a method, 
which can be used with any de-
gree of safety at ail under war 
condiUons since it requires spe-
cially organifed and ^quipped 
hospitals which are Impossible to 
obtain in an area where war is 
hefag carried on."

tfader the old plaster cast ays- 
tom, hh said a patient had to 
wear the rigid cast from four to 
16 weeks, and after 11 was remov-
ed, had to spend four to 16 weeks 
more limbering up the shrunken 
fauscles.

Geo Mo%e In Few Days 
With the inte^al method of 

pegging the bones together, he ex-
plained, "it is possible for the pa-
tient to atart moving all the Joints 
and rausclea in the injured ex-
tremity within two or three days.” 

A  committee of five leading or-
thopaedists. who studied 1.500 
cases in three years, reported that 
m u ^  progress is meing made in 
ttie use of nails, screws and wire.s 
to putting together fractures of 
the neck of the femur, or hip bone.

Th is type of hip fracture, sur-
geons aaid, was one of the most 
<BfflCult to treat. The committee 
■aid the new n.ethod resulted in 
prooer bone union in 70 per cent 
o f the cases compared with 50 
per c « it  bone union In use of casts 
and splints.

Members of the committee are 
T>r. Wlllla C Campbell of Mem- 
pbiB, Dr. H. Earle Connell of Bir-
mingham, Dr. Lawson Thornton 
« t  Atlanta. Dr. Frank D. Dickson 
pt Kansas Cttv and Dr. Herman C. 
Sehnmm of Milwaukee.

Oerman Army told ot vleltlng 
Smolaaak this week.)

Another . Oerman , move toward 
l/tniiigrad from the north was re- 

KaKlsalmi region on 
Isthmus, 7S miles 

fighting has been In 
progreaa for many days. .

(German troops also have been 
reported by Berlin ii) the Tallinn 
area of Estonia, where they appar-
ently are aiming atill another 
thrust at Russia’s second largest 
city through the narrow strip of 
land between the Gulf of Finland 
and Lake Peipus.)

Destroy Torpedo Boats
The Russian Baltic fleet, mean-

while. was said to have destroyed 
four enemy torpedo boats and sev-
eral transports some days ago. The 
communiqtie failed to say exactly 
where or when the action took 
place.

Information concerning th e  
southern front was limited to a la-
conic mention of fighting in the 
Bel T.serkov direction.

(Iniormed sources in Berlin in-
dicated the German drive in the 
Ukraine had encircled Odessa and 
that an important section of the 
Southern Ukraine would shortly 
fail to the Nazis. Bel Tserkov Is 
about 60 miles south of Kiev and 
230 nil’ea north of Odessa. Previ-
ous Russian communiques have 
mentioned fighting at Uman, mid-
way bet%veen Kiev and Odeasa.)

Pounds German Troop*
The Soviet Air Force waa re-

ported to be pounding German 
troops and airdromes but the Rus-
sians admitted the lo.ss of 35 planes 
to 43 German planes downed yes-
terday.

One Russian air unit in 45 days 
of war reported it had destroyed 
118 planes, 30 of them on German 
airdromes. Another formation wa.s 
credited with 71 pfanea brought 
down and the sinking of 13 trans-
ports, one- destroyer and six tor-
pedo boats.

Russian eucrrillas were reported 
roaming the Ukraine to deal de-
struction to Nazi tanks, motor- 
Cyclei and soldiers. Bridges were 
destroyed, occupied villages raided 
and traitors who had welcomed the 
Nazi forces shot, a communique 
said.

River Barges Form ^^Rescue FleeV^
' To Aid the Gasoline-Hungry East

U. S. Turns to Inland Waterways to Offset Shortage of Ocean Tahkers

r’

k
^

The Diesel towboat, St. Paul Socony, passing Chain of Rocks, above St. Louis, en route to Pitts-
burgh, pushing Its recent record tow of 10,000 tons of gasbUne. The tow, oompooed of eight 
barges, was two and a half blocks long.

Report Hits
,\l ('oddling 

Of Soldiers

.Russians Rout
German Tanks

(Oontinned From Page One)

Oennan divisions already have 
I been annihilated and only count- 
I tsss graves recall the existence of 
1 these divisions. Dozens of ,othcr 
, 4)vislons, after several battles with 
1 the Red Army, have loat nearly 
half, and̂  othera more than half,

( et their make-up ’ ’
( The newapaper went on to de-
tail Oerqian unlta which, if said.

I “have felt the full strength of 
■ Soviet arms" and have left "the 
old Napoleonic road atrewm with 
the corpses of tens of thousands of 

I German aoldlers.”
! Germany’s best divisions either 
■ have been destroyed or "are losing 
’ blood,”  Pravda declared, and "the 
Oennan Army U throwing into 
battle new reservea "after taking 
■mashed divisions to the rear, re-
forming them and sending them 
back to the fighting fronts.

Nazi .Army Still Powerful 
“The German Army still la 

powerful,” it conceded, "but the. 
myth of the invincibility of Ger-
man arms is crushed once and for-
ever-”

The Soviet Information Bu-
reaus comunique, again reporting 
“ nothing of Importance occurred" 
during the night, avoided mention 
of fighting sector* and *ald only 
that the Red Air Force was co-
operating with landtrtxipa In at-
tem p t to halt the NafflT

Cartier information" Indicated 
Boviet forces were fighting to stop

(Continued From Page One)

pay for the namby-pamby attitude 
now assumed toward the men 
who were called for the purpose 
of creating an Army.
.Vo Guest House In World W’ar, 
"No sllowanccs were made for 

recreational facilities, guest 
houses for mama and papa and 
visiting sweeties, or- for high- 
priced and high-powered sewage- 
disposal plants.’’

Senator Tnrman (D.. Mo,),
chairman of the .committee, com-
manded an artillery battery in 
the World war when mama, papa 
and visiting sweeties kept their 
distance, so he says.

Cost of Ariiiv
Housing Is Hit

(Oontlnned From Page One)

that housing, training, and recrea-
tion facilittea for $1,216,459 men 
men were provide in the space of 
a few short months and in moat 
instances were finished and ready 
for occupancy before the troops 
arrived."

Provision For Cbrnfort 
"Adequate provLelon haa been 

made for the comfort and health 
of soldiers," the report stated. 
"Furthermore, the facilities are 
better than those provided for' 
troops in the l^st war.”

The committee said that in com-
paring original estimates with 
ultimate costa it should be borne 
in mind that f  c former were 
"haphazard approximations" and 
that "not all of the excess coat of 

i the camps was due to waste and 
inefficiency.

“A great deal o7 the excess

L  *
_  cost," the report-said, "was due to
German threat to the Moscow, - 1 .Manning in advance

‘1 n° planning at all. ”
qu« M id some .Nazis had reached The committee recommended 
the area of Staraya Ritssa. 60 
miles from, the rail line and 140
miles southeast of Leningrad.

Russian artillery, resorting to a 
high degree of camouflage, w-as 
■till pictured as taking a tremen-
dous toll of German tanks. In one 
festtls, fought at about 500 yards, 
S3 were reported destroyed.

The tanks were said to have at-
tacked St night when their ordi- 
Bsrily limited visibility waa fur-
ther hskdlcspped. Scouting re- 
|»rta had enabled the Russian bat- 
tarles to prepare for the assault: 
n e  first tanks appeared directly 

I .fa front of the camouflaged Rus- 
■tun guns, according to the com- 
BUfalqUe.

Opsa ActUlerj Fire 
-“ Ibe faivlet artillerymen let the 

paoemy come within 400 to 500 
e tm  and then opened fire slmul- 

from several guns.” the 
Bunlque esid. Ime tanks 

it was said, but were tak 
I-ail under flanking fire. Some of 

tanks were knocked out and 
force had- to reform. Their 

suit likewise was rapuls- 
tbs communique said,

Tba battle which lasted sever* 
hoors resulted in destruction of 
fasadst tanka” tha rsport 

TlM sector at the ■ engage* 
WM not Identified, 
sym Ruass, g small summer 
f place on Lake Ilmen, 
steamer oonneetiona with

_____ via the PoUsta river.
B m  troopa whldi reached this 

1 innsrmiflj rsms from tbs dl> 
ot Soltal. 40 miles west-

creat'.on of a special division of 
the War Department to supervise 
construction and maintenance, 
removing this function from the 
Q'iartermaa**r Corps.

“The civilians connected With 
this nroposed corpt." it said, 
“al)ould be constrxictioi: men — 
practical men--who know how to 
build and what it costs." They 
should not be hampered by bu-
reaucratic red tape in time of 
emergency."

tU f asetor for tha flrfa

Teetli Sliow Man 
Sprang from Ape^
Philadelphia—(JFi —Fosell teeth 

found In Java last year were de-
ciphered recently as added evi-
dence that man sprang from old 
world spea.

MUo Hellmtm, Columbia Univer-
sity, Mid the teeth were those ot 
the famous pithecanthropus, an 
ape-UUe animal of Java which haa 
been In controversy for about 50 
years as a possible ancestor o f 
man. ,,

‘The dentition furnishes addition-
al testimony,” he said to "The 
A m e r l^  Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, “not only to 
Darwin’s cooslualon that man has 
sprung from some Mrly member 
of the anthropoid dlvtsion of the 
old worit primates, but that man 
also has Inherited the denUl for-
mula, tba tooth patterns and their 
occlusion, from one of the forms of 
fossil spas known as dryopltha- 
cus.” .

Bj" NE.\ Service
Pittsburgh - River barges which 

in recent years have placidly plied 
the muddy waters of the Missis-
sippi in fewer and fewer numbers 
now are pouring oil from rich 
Gulf Coast oil fields on the trou-
bled transportation problem of the 
East.

While unmoved oil accumulates 
In the Southwest for lack of coast-
wise ships, the U. S. has turned 
to its vast Inland waterways sys-
tem for the answer. Towboats and 
tank barges are taking petroleum 
products from Texas, through the 
Intracoastal Canal, up fae Mlasls- 
slppl, through the upper Ohio Val-
ley here to Pittsburgh, thenre to 
help solve the looming oil short-
age of the Northeastern and Mid-
dle Atlantic states.
Longest River Tugboat 
Trip On Reiiord

”1710 Diesel tewboat St. Paul So-
cony la an example. , It recently 
made what is probably the longest 
trip on record for a river towboat 
making one delivery when it trav-
eled 4173 miles from Minneapolis 
to Beaumont. Tex., and back here 
with a cargo of petroleum. But 
barges from Texas usually travel 
through the Intracoastal Canal to 
the Mississippi, where they’re 
taken up by another boat, then 
again transferred to stlH another 
anywhere from Memphis to 
Wheeling. W. Va.

Although barge traffic and oil 
cargoes on the waterways have 
immeasurably increased, if a pro-
posed program goes through, the 
Mlaslsslppi will really become Oil 
Man River. The Miaalssippi River 
System Carriers’ Association is 
making a aurvey for the OPM of 
all floating equipment to deter-
mine how river towboats can best 
aid In relieving the oil shortage 
in the East.

Barge building capacity la at 
present being fully utilized. But 
that capacity is only seven barges 
a month, and only .22 Missiaaippi 
River barges are under construc-
tion, There are two answers to 
•this problem -  additional yards 
could be provided, if barge and 
towboat bufldera received priority 
on atecl and other material, and 
barges used In the past for other 
cargo could be converted into 
tankers. A  number of barge own-
ers have already asked the gov- 
errment’s permiaaion tq do the 
latter. A bill pending in the House 
would help finance new river 
boats and barges'

Rivermen point out that there 
will be much less opportunity for 
sabotage If petroleum shipments 
are carried by rivers rather than 
concentrated in pipelines that 
would have to be patroled contin-
uously. Ev n more Important, 
they emphasize, is the fact that 
new barges could be built far 
sooner, with government aid, than 
pipelines could be completed. 
Pipelines, to, require a larger 
percentage of vital ateei. Each 
river unit could go immediately 
into service, while the completion 
of an entire project would be nec-, 
essary in the case of pipelines. 
New Barges Carry 1000 Tons

The size of tows us.ed in mov-
ing gasoline anq other commod-
ities varies. Oil barges having a 
capacity of from 500 to 500 tons 
ars moat numerous In the oil- 
carrying trade. But most new 
barges have a jipaclty of approxi-
mately 1000 tons. A towboat may 
move ten or more of these at one 
time on the lower Mississippi.

A record tow of 10,000 tons, or 
3,500.000 gaUona, of gsSollne— 
equal to 400 average tank cars— 
was m ov^ over the Chain "of 
Rooks, botUeneck o f the upper 
Mississippi River, this spring by 
the 8L Paul Socony. The boat 
and tow of ;lght barges' measured 
&27 fefet, the length of two and 
one-half city b'.ocks. or a parade 
of five old-time freight packets.

Japanese Vice 
Premier Shot

By Assassin
•'c_____

(tOntlnued From Page tine)

flee the grounds of the Hiranuma 
home.

Hiranuma has been regarded as 
a mainstay of the cabinet of Pre-
mier Prince Funiiniaro Konoye 
and definitely a moderating influ-
ence.

Observers s.ald. therefore, that j 
the fact that such an attack ' 
should occur wa.s not considered a j  
good sign in a time of ten.ee inter- I 
national relation.s.

There wa-i no immediate report, 
however, on the motive of the 
baron’s assailant.

”1716 attacker, identified as Nao- 
hiko NLshlyama, 33. called at 
Hiranuma's - home before 8 a.m. 
today and gained access under the 
pretext that he wished the vice 
premier’s auto.graph on a roll of 
parchment. Nlahivama hails from 
OknjTima prefecture, the same as 
Hiranuma does.

Pulls Pistol From Roll 
,He pulled a p-stol from the roll 

and fired three shots in all, au-
thorities reported. TTie first missed 
but the others stnxk Hiranuma 
in the jaw and chest.

Despite his age and his wounds, 
the vice premier pursued the at-
tacker out of the house and suc-
ceeded in catching him at the gate

Sept. 28, 1865, was premier from 
Jan. 5 to Aug. 28. 1939. He re-
signed after Soviet Russia and 
Germany signed their non-aggres-
sion pact, an action shortly fol-
lowed by the outbreak of the . Eu-
ropean war

He returned to political office 
In July, 1940, as home minister 
under Premier Prince Konoye. 
When Prince Konove formed his 

I new cabinet July 18, Hiranuma 
became vice premier and mlalster 
without portfolio.

Confers with Emperor
Tokyo, Aug. 14 -(,Pi— Home 

Minister Hanimichi Tansbe con-
ferred todav with EmperOr Hiro- 
h'to. renortine tinon matters with-
in hi.s jurisdiction.

Once Painted 
Square Halos

Concept Popular with 
Artists of Middle Ages, 
Professor Says.

Chicago— (JP)—The description
of a man as a "square guy," a 
Canadian scholar disclosed today, 
expressed a concept popular with 
artists of the Middle Ages, who 
frequently painted square halos 
about the heads of popes, Mints 
and other high ecclesiastical per-
sonages.

Lecturing at the opening session 
of the twenty-ninth annual meet-
ing Of the College A rt Association, 
Dr. Gerhart B. Ladner, professor 
at the Institute of Medieval Stud-
ies, Toronto, Ont., said that the 
square halo, one of the most 
puzzling symbols of medieval art, 
was found In painting as early as 
700 A.D., and as late as 1600.

To Suggest Holiness
Dr. Ladner’s theory is that, like 

the circular halo, the square one 
was designed to suggest holiness 
or perfebtion.-

The use of a square as a symbol 
Of holiness waa first recorded. Dr. 
Ladner made known in his pre-
pared text, in the writings of the 
Greek philosophers, Plato and 
Aristotle, wherein a good man 
was likened to a "square without 
a flaw.” The-.idea, he continued) 
was adopted later by church theo-
logians, and In the works of Clem-
ent of Alexandria, a good Chris-
tian was described as “quadrangu-
lar’’ or “ equal on all sides" in his 
goodness.

In paintings of the 15th cen-
tury, the apicaker said, the square 
halo was limited to Old Testa-
ment figures to diatihguish them 
from Christian salhLs, who were 
endowed with round halos. This, 
he explained, was because theo-
logians had come to consider the 
square a leas perfect shape than 
the circle, symbolizing the less 
perfect character of religious 
leaders who lived before the time 
of Chri.st.

- 4 >
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Howant R. gtaub

New Haven, Aug. 14- -Howard R. 
Staub, newly appointed adminis-
trator for the Connecticut Work 
Projects Administration, took over 
active direction of that agency to. 
day. ;t was announced at state 
headquarters in New Haven.

Mr. Staub. who resigned as state 
manager of the Home Owners 
Loan Corporation soon after his 
confirmation by the U. S. Senate 
as W PA administrator, succeeds 
Coi. John J, McDonough of Bo.s- 
ton, regional director, who has 
been acting administrator since 
May.

In assuming Ills new office to-
day. Mr. Staub said he would ad-
here to the dual aim of the W PA: 
to provide an income and the di;;- 
nity of a job to those in need and 
to serve all tlie people of Connec-
ticut through the creation of need-
ed public Improvements.

tlon by two of the world s great-
est leaders”

Animal on .̂ lars 
Adapted to Cold

Wa.shlngton—fM*. Any animal 
living on Mars, a Carnegie Insti-
tution scientist concluded recent-
ly, would be a fast-breathlns 
dried-up sort of creature adapted 
to cold weather.

Dr. Waller S. Adams, who di-
rects the institution^ ob.servatory 
at Mount Wilson. Calif., said his 
studies of the reflected light of 
the sun from Mars showed that 
the planet’s atmosphere contained 
less than one-twentieth as much 
water vapor as that of the earth, 
and that temperatures varied as 
much as 90 degrees from day to 
night.

The red appearance of Mars, he 
said, may be due to oxidation of 
iron ore on Its surface.

Sisters Mothers 
In Three Months

AlBMst jOfas Burglar

Long Beach, Calif. — — A
housewlfe'a eltpertneM -wUh a roll-
ing pin almoet netted her a burff- 
lar. Mrs. Dorothy Mae Keasinger 
told police she hit the intruder 
over the head, knocklag him itfi- 
conscloua: Then she bound him 
with rope and ran next door. 
While she waa gone, he revived, 
freed hlmaelf and vanished.

ladmoerladMd thatSmo- 
■ ah— 4omd “a tow days

■ cfalmad eaptura 
mid-Jiil7 aad tba 

~ . OOm  bM ra-

wUh t u l

wtolo MUkoTOoHmt

Battaany. Mo. — (g>) _  Delbert 
Moulin. OHman CUy farmer, Mya 
tba klcka et an aroused mufa coma 
to fast to count—if. you STB tba 
raefafaot. IfauUn's W  gueaa of 
tba ntnabav ot klcka ka raesivad is

Ship Paaaago Wo r Im  Hen

Rolls. Mo.—(XT—^There's going 
to bs Hell in the Philippines—if he 
can Just get there. J. Howard 
Hell, Phllipptoe mlnfag angfaear 
hoRia for a vWt, la wofrylac 
-wbetber be ean n i  aetun jiaaMga 
or not fa view a f recent fa r  Cast- 
am rtaeolnpine^a

where, with the aid of the gate-
keeper, NIshiyama was held until 
further help arrived.

Prince Konoye and Home Min-
ister Harumlchl *Tanabe were 
among the dignitaries who visited 
the wounded man during the day.

In this connection it was re-
called that a number of men in the 
cabinet have looked to Hiranuma 
for guidance and observers said it 
would'be a. severe blow If he were 
Incapacitated.

Once Considered Radical 
In years pa^t Hiranuma had 

been considered a radical but In 
recent months, when he has be-
come as second in influence onjy. 
to the premier, he has been re-
garded merely as a great national-
ist, who put thp, interests of the 
empire above everything else.

One of Japan’s senior states-
men, his views carry great weight 
in a country where age is tradt- 
Uoually reported.

Rather tall for a Japanese, 
Hiranuma is vigorous and agile 
despite his years. Though a strong 
advocate of all things Japanese, 
be made a practice of smoking 
English cigarettes in preference to 
Japanese brands imtU recently 
when restrictions made It almost 
Impossible to obtain them.

Asked once why he smoked a 
foreign brand, be said he pre-
ferred them, and added':

"I don't drink, but tobacco Is 
one thing of which I  am very fond.
' Though anatere in appearance, 

hia intimafas described him ...as 
cordial and warm-hearted.

Ufa Devoted te Osjeer 
Obseaaed ' from hia youth with 

a determination to auccet^ Hira-
numa had devoted hia Hfe to hl» 
career and bad no time for court-
ship op nMiriage.

Shortly after the attempt on 
Hifanuma'a Ufa was announced 
(onaar Foceigb Minister Toauke 
Matiqielfai returnad to Tokyo from 
bis an Tinner viga.

Barat Hiranuma, who waa b M

South Gate, Calif.— Mrs. 
TTiurlow Partee read In the paper 
the other day that five Ohio broth-
ers had become fathers in six 
months.

‘’We have a better story than 
that." she told her husband, "and 
didn’t even know IL ŵ as news."

She and each of her four sis-
ters—Mr*. Herbert Wiley of 
South Gate, Mrs. Ralph Cowles of 
Comptorr, Calif.,' Mra Bascom 
Tribble of Chandler, Ariz., and 
Mrs. Richard Jackson of Bakers-
field, Calif.—became mothers of 
daughters within three months.

”1716 sisters are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Davis of 
Springdale, Ark., and range in 
age from 23 to 28.

Paralysis Hits
Two Provinces

(OMtiaiMd From Pag* Om )

would regain normal use of their 
limbs and muscles by proper 
treatment. He said few deat^ had 
been reported.

Or. Donald W. Gudakonat, medi-
cal director of the United States 
National foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, cadled from New. Ycalt 
by Manitoba officlalii^ aaid cases 
in the province might top 700 be-
fore the epidemic aubridea.

The figure set by Dr. Gudakunat 
would be the second highest for 
any Canadian province tn a single 
year. Ontario reported 3,431 
cases tn 1037.

Reports from New Brunswick 
M id  a similar, epidemic was mov-
ing through that provinee.

Way To Gateli Ratfloaaahe

Medford,' Ore. — OH — Forest 
L o o k o u t  George Flelaehman 
couldn't reach the rattlesnake un-
der hia shed with a rake. So he 
baited a trap with cheeae. Ibla 
caught a mouaa. Than be baited 
a flab book with mouse. The snake 
ffm  to tba lure and Flaiachmaa 
rMUdlt In.

Baltimore.—(*)—Mr. and Mra 
Walter Peddle have locked up 
tbeir tool boac. Their vapfiy Uked 
to play with i t  When w e ty  began 
I»6»ring  up mcala. a vetwfaarian 
used a ttuoroaoopa. tbaa tha auigl« 
oaJ hnlfa, and rebevad feo ty  o( U  
nalla. three beaaa paawt, and ow  
P*®.

High Praise
Given Noble 

Joint Aims
(Continued from Page One)

and keep them in the dark about
it."

Call Principles "NoWe”
Administration lle’iitenanLs, on 

the other hand, called the prinel- 
ples enunciated .“noble" and ex-
pressed belief they would be well- 
received In all antl-Axla quarters.

Representative Shafer iR., 
Mich.), like Short an opponent of 
administration foreign policy, said 
the Roosevelt-Churchill statement 
"sounds to me like the same old 
sales talk with a little more sugar 
on it this time."

One highly placed Republican. 
Senator Austin (R.. Vt.). assist-
ant mlnorltv leader, bn the other 
hand said the joint declaration 
waa ” ver>" fine." He long haa 
supported the Democratic admin-
istration in its dealings with other 
countries.

Decline Immediate Comment
Some opponents of Roo.seyelt 

policy declined immediate com-
ment.

Among those who praised the 
president and the prime minister 
was Chairman Connally (D.. Tex.) 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. He said their state-
ment embodied "prlnclnles of no-
ble and lofty conception, with 
which I feel sure the people of the 
United States will agree.”

Senator Barkley of Kentucky. 
Senate Democratic leader, added 
that the declaration “will be well 
received by all peoples resisting 
aegresrlon and will creato univer-
sal Interest.”

Other CO.ament:
Senator Gillette (D.. la .)— "The 

yoaî s are to be sought after the 
destruction of Nsziam. which is a 
e'ear committment to a war po’ lcy 
of deatniction before the goals are 
sought."

Senator Guffey (D-, Pa.)— "It 
w-BS a great statement, of which 
I  entirely approve.”

Paints Ideal aa Goal 
Representative Wadsworth (R., 

N,Y.)—"It paints an Ideal toward 
which we might very well strive.'

Chairman Bloom (D., N. Y.), of 
the House Foreign Affalra Com-
mittee — *The atatement crystal- 
Izea the alms and aaplretlons tn 
which all freedom loving people 
are eo closely joined.”

Red.' Luther A. Johnson (D., 
Tex.)r-«econd ranking majority 
member  ̂of the House Foreign A f-
falra Committee: ‘The atatement 
contains the essence of the demo-
cratic principles of government 
and la notice to the world that 
•these two democracies will stand 
for those prinriplea.”

Tonlag Felat la Biatofy 
Chairman May (D., Ky.), of the 

Houae M litary committee—‘T o  my 
mlml It re)>reaenta a, turning point 
In the history of tha world.” 

Senator G'Danial (D.. Tex.)— 
“Moat of our people and the people 
of the enslaved democraclea of the 
world win zejoloe that (he leaders 
of our two great nationa have met 
peraonaJly and fully discussed our 
problems and a g r ^  on a long- 
range cooperative policy.” 

Chairman Reynolds (D., N. C.), 
ct the Senate Milyltary Committee 
—"Why don't Gieat Britain and 
tba United States start Imposing 
the four freedoms on India and 
Ruaaia right away?”

Ofafl Faaee Mowmoto 
Senator Johnson (D., Cot)—T  

am glad' that the leaders of the 
United StatM and Great Britain 
made peace tbs kaynota ot tbeir 
confe-'epce."

Rwraeantattve B a r g l n  (D., 
N. 0-)~*Tbara have barn e ^ -  
dana that peace atnf ba4- bot

ssssrartaa*.'’ '*̂ ”"

•\o Hint o f  Wherp 
Conference Held

Wa.ihlngton, Aug. 14.— The 
White House announcement today 
that President Roosevelt and 
British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill held a hiomcntous con-
ference at sea gave no hint of 
where in'vast North Atlantic the 
unprecedented meeting took place.

A Joint statement from the two 
said "several conferences" were 
held Indicating that Roosevelt hnd 
Churchill may hove been together 
several days. From .Saturday until 
this morning there was no pub-
lished word from the President’s 
party which sailed on the U. S. S. 
Potomac Aug. 3.

High Offirlals Present
The statement said that I>ord 

Beaverbrook. British minister of 
supply, and high ranking ofricials 
of Military, Naval and Air Forces 
of the two countries also were 
pre.sent. ’The latter group pre.sum- 
ably Included Gen. George C. .Mar-
shall, United States Army chief of 
staff: Admiral 4IaroId R. Stark, 
United States Navy operations 
chief; and Maj. Gen. H. H. Arn-
old, chief of United States Army 
air forces.

Harry L  Hopkins, the lease- 
lend administrator, was not men-
tioned specifically but there was 
reason to believe that he, too, w m  
preseiit, probably accompanied by 
his principal aide, Maj. Gen. James 
H. Burns.

How Prime Minister Churchill 
and hl.s aides went to the meet-
ing as well as the place of the 
meeting, were kept secret In Lon-
don.

Speculation regarding the prime 
mlnlater’a present whereabouts 
was not permitted tn England.

Stays on Grader
Hit by Train

Plane Plant’s 
Workers Vote 
To End Strike
(Oontlnned From Page One)

Olathe, Kas.—(A*)— Bert Horn’s 
eight-ton power grader became 
wedged on the Santa Fe tracks. A 
train sheared off half of the 
grader’s heavy blade and twlated 
the frame.

Horn, a county road Worker, 
didn’t jump. Shaken up but unin-
jured. he explained:

" I  just dldti't think about it."

of Army equipment, and 23,400 
workers were idle, compared with 
an average of_14,000 idle since 
early June.

Will Strike At Ke>' 1‘ lnnta
The CIO Aluminum Worker* 

unton told Secretary of Labor Per-
kins last night that 20,000 work-
ers would strike at five key plants 
of the’ Aluminum Company of 
America (AIXJOA) to support de-
mands for elimination of north- 
south wage differentials, unless the 
government intervened Ip the dis-
pute. No date waa set for the pro-
jected walkout.

Alcoa recently granted a blanket 
wage increase o f '10 cents An hour, 
nrlnging the minimum sr“ .e at its 
faidin, N. C„ and Aieoa, Tefin , 
ptants to 55 eeiits, which the com-
pany said wa* aa good or better 
than prevailing wages there, Alcoa 
worlcers at New Kensington. Pa., 
receive a minimum of 73 cents an 
hour and those at Detroit. Mich., 
and Edgewater, N. J.. 75 cents.

Conferences on the union’s de-
mand, for cll:ninatlon of the differ' 
entlalh recently ended without 
agreement.

t ’oliipiete Tie-up I'qssihle
The te!o|)hone labor dl.spute at 

present involve.* only the installa-
tion departi-oent of the huge Bell 
System, but if a strike is called 
and other employes decide not to 
crosa picket lines, union je.adera 
pointed out that a complete tie-up 
of the Bell )4y.stero w.as roneeiv- 
able.

TTie As.s<n:latlon of Equipn: .nt 
VVorkers. which is affiliated with 
the National Federation of Tele-
phone Workers, ' an Independent 
union, haa been carrying on unsuc-
cessful negotiations for a new con-
tract with The Western Electric 
Compajiy, Jnc., a Bell System con-
cern. TTie association announced 
that favorable votes already had 
been taken in 13 cities on author-
ization of a strike against Western 
Electric.

The aasoclntlcm seeks automatic 
progression of wages Instead of 
the present merit system, main-
tenance of union memberahlp 
clause, and conces.sions regarding 
seniority and holiday pay.

.Another Parley Toda)'
Another conference was sche-

duled- in Washington today be-
tween .Navy .Secretary Knox and 
L. H. Korndorff,’ president of The 
Federal Shipbuilding and Dry Dock 
Company, on, the latter’s offer to 
turn the firm’s strikebound ship-
yard at Kearny. N. J.. over to the 
Navy for Immediate operation. 
Nearly half a billion dollars worth 
of Navy and merchant ship con-
tracts I.S held up by the CIO- 
called strike.

The union’s spokesmen said the 
strike was called because the com-
pany failed to accept a recom-
mendation by the .National De-
fense hlediation Board for a modi-
fied union shop. Gov. Charles Edi-
son of .New Jersey has asked that 
state authorities be allowed to try 
to mediate the dispute.

Merely Taking Holiday
Construction work at the Pen-

sacola (Fla.) Naval Air Station 
and nearby Ellyson Field was de-
layed yesterday when approxi-
mately 1.000 AFL  employes of a 
contractor failed to appear for 
work. ,A spokesman declared the 
n en werCyiot on strike, but were 
merely taking a holiday because 
their demand* for wage Increaaea 
had not been answered. Several 
thousand employes remained at 
work. . —

The carpenters Want t h e i r  
wage* upp^ from $1 to $1.26 an 
hour; electricians frolri $1.25 to 
$1.50, and laborers from 40-(o 50 
centa.

Meanwhile at Chicago the Rail-
way Mediation Board began ef-
fort* to *ettle the difference* be-
tween 1,100,000 railroadmen who 
demand increased wages, and.the 
nation’s carrier*, who coatend the 
increases sough* would aggregate 
$900,000,000 annually and would 
fonp an Intolerable addition to 
their .operating coats.

The 19 railroad unions contend 
that the wage request* total about, 
$600,000,000 to $700,000,000 a year.'

THE MANCHESTERm
p mPUBLIC MARKET
Fancy Fresh Seafood

Fresh Swordfish^ Halibut —  Matkerel —  Cape Butter- 
fish —  Sole Fillets —  Perch Fillets —  Fresh Cod —  Seal- 
lops —  Chowder Clams.

AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Smoked Picnics, ready to serve, 4 to 5 pounds e a c h . .
•  lb, 2flc
Fresh Killed Chickens for frying or roasting . . .  ,ea. 98t 
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops............................................... lb. 35c

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEP.\RTMENT 
Currant Runs .doz. 2**c
Crullers, plain or sugar.............................................doz. 25c
Pumpemickle B read ......................    loaf 10c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES 
Native McIntosh Apples, extra fancy . . . . . . . . . 1  lbs. 25c
Fancy Green Beans..................  .................. 2 qts. 15c
Morning Picked Com Lima Beans —  and Shell Bmns.

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Eggs, CloYerbloom, fan cy .........................................doz. 39c
Batter, Fairmont Creamery........................... 2 lbs. 79c
Salmon. Columbia River, Royal Scarlet, flat med. can 21c
Codfish Cakes, Forty Fsthom, Ready to F r y ___ can 10c
Catsup, Royal Scarlet, fancy and pure....... 14-oz. btL 15c
Lea ft Perrins’ Worcestershire Saace.........5-oz. btl. 23c
Spinch, jgarikn fresh. Royal Scarlet........largest can 17c
SwpB Sosp . . .  .1 large criie and 1 medium uke, both l ie
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Ed-Kovis Limits West Sides to Four Hits As PA’s Will? 4-
Dodgers Nip Phillies 
In Wild Pennant Race; 
Cards Edged by Reds

Pittsburgh,, Club Is Built for 
Forbes Field’s Hard Diamond

AU-Stars Play ^Xeams Make 9 Errors; 
— Ivmel Weakens m 3r(

Dolph Camilli Helps | 
Flatbush Nine to Win 
With 23rd Homer;' 
Yanks, Senators Divide 
—Indians Slipping.

By Judaon Bailey 
A**oclat«^ Pre** Sport* Writer
The tangle in the National j  

League la as hopeles* of an early 
solution a* a six-day bicycle race 
on the first day.

’The 8t. Louis Cardinals and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers simply keep 
whirling 'round and ’round till xmo 
or the other spills off. Then they 
get up and do it UI over again 
while everybody gets dfaiy.

Last night the Cardinila crash-
ed 3-2 in 10 Inning* at Cincinnati 
as the Dodgers drummed out a 7-2 
triumph over the Phlllle* to nar-
row the Card*’ margin to half a 
game—where the matter is bound 
to rest today because neither team 
is scheduled.

Pound Walters Hard
The Cardinals collected a dozen 

hits off Bucky Walters, but they 
didn’t get them close enough to-
gether. They gave young Mort 
Cooper a 1-0 lead in the fifth in-
ning but Ernie Lombardi took it 
away from him with a two-nm 
homer In the seventh. Then John-
ny Mize, another well known slug-
ger, slapped out a circuit blow tn 
the eighth to tie the score.

In the tenth rlghtflelder Johnny 
Hopp missed a shoestring catch 
and let a liner by Eddie Joost get 
by him for a triple. Then after two 
intentional passes loaded the 
bases, Frank McCormick singled 
the winning run acroM.

Dodgers W’In Easy
The Dodgers had no such trou-

ble. Dolph Camilli, the current 
homer king of the aenior circuit, 
notched hli 23rd. with two on in 
the third inning and Curt Davis 
coasted to victory on six-hit pitch-
ing.

In another National League 
night game the Chicago Cuba sent 
the Pittsburgh Pirates sprawling 
to their third atrai^t defeat, 6-4, 
for their longest losing streak in 
■even week*. Johnny Lanning roll-
ed up to the ninth inning with a 
4-1 lead, but a walk and two er-
ror* blew the game wide open and 
tb«i Bruins scored five runs, two 
on a pinch single by Charley Gil-
bert with the bases loaded.

The New York Giants and Bos-
ton Brave* divided a doublebead- 
er. Babe Young Sparked the 
Giants to a flve-run lefuj In the 
first three frames of the opener by 
getting two doubles, one with the 
bases loaded, afid New York made 
it last for a 7-6 victory. Then 
Lefty Art Johnson pitched a 
steady seven-bit affair for a 3-1 
triumph In the nightcap.

YankSM Split
In the American League the 

New York Yankees also split a 
bargain bill with the Washington 
Sanatora, but even so managed to. 
gain another half gaine on the fu-
tile Cleveland Indians, who fell In- 
‘to jeopardy of losing even their 
second place ranking.

The Yanks were whipped In 
their first game 5-3 by George 
Archie’s two-cun homer In /the 
11th Inning, but had no ,-t;roubIa 
taking the second seastofi 5-1 on 
the fl've-hit hurlli^ ''o f Marvin 
Brauer. H ie  Indlafia were wallop-
ed 6-3 by th e ^ . Loula Browns. 
Dennla GplMouse held the tribe 
to afaren hits and contributed 
throe'singles himself in 8L Loula’ 
46-hlt bombardment of four Cleve- 

' land burlers. Seven of the Browns’ 
runs were bunched In a rollick-
ing third Inning that took all the 
flght out of the Indiana.

Rad Sex Wki Shutoat
Thlz spurred the" Boston Rad 

Sox to a 4-0 conquest of the Pblla- 
dalpbia Athletica In a night gams 
that lifted Boston within'k, gams 
and a half of aecond place, 
ley (Broadway) Wagner khpt 
Philadelphia's'eight hits scattei 
while the Red Sockers pecked 
away at Phil Marchlldon - for ain- 
gla runa In the third, fourth, aav- 
enth and ninth Innings

Ted W11 llama was given only 
ona official turn at bat and deliv-
ered a double to score Boaton'a 
ilret run and raloe his stratospher-
ic batting average yt> .413.

Buck Nesrsome came through 
with a eix-hit pitching perform-
ance to steer the Detroit Tigere 
to a 6-1 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox. The Jtgera were help-
ed by three Chicago errore, all In

4---------------------— ----------------
Rec Softball League [ 

Schedule !
Four games remain to be | 

played in the second round of i 
the Rec Softball League. They 
will be played next week and 
the schedule Is as (ellovys:

Monday, Aug. 18—Vic’s!
Store vs. Lee’s Esso.

Tuesday, Aug. IP—Tiger* vs.
I Lee’s Esso.
I Wednesday, Aug. 20—Dalry-
i  men' vs. Vic’s.
! Thursday, Aug. 21—Tigers
^vs. Vic’s.

Dairymen Beaten 
By Lee’s Esso Team

Collecting 15 hits good for 15 
runs, Lee’s Eato defeated the 
Dairymen fn what proved to bq 
the worst encounter of the aoft 
bait league thfs year. The first 
four innings the Dairymen could 
not get going, and when they did 
it waa too late in the jgame.

McCann featured for Lee’s EUso 
at the plate, while Benson. Hail 
and Lynch wore the only Dairy-
men to connect safely more than 
once.

The postponed game will be 
played next week. Schedule ia an-
nounced In today’s sport’s page.

The score;
Lee's Easo

Van Robsya

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Mcl^nkey, 3b . .4 1 0 3 3 0
Dowd, 2b . . . . . .4 2 1- 0 1 0
McCann, lb ... . 4 3 3 6 0 0
Werner, sf ... . 4 2 2 1 1 0
Donnelly, ss .. .. 4 3 2 2 1 0
Angelo, I f ...... .. 3 2 2 1 0 1
Gorman, p .. . .4 1 1 1 0 0
Fracc’a, c . . . . . .4 1 2 7 0 0
Rundi.*, r f ...... . 4 0 2 0 0 0
Sullivan, cf ... . 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........... 39 15 15 21 8 1

Skoog, cf .
Benoon, oa . . . .  4 
Chapman, lb .. 2
Hall, p ..............3
Blaney, c ........ 2
K. Chapman, 3b 3 
Magnuaon, If .. 3
Lynch, 2b ....... 3
DeMerchant, sf 8 
Bantley, rf . . , .  3

Totals............. SO
Score by innings

Lee’s ..................
Dairymen ............

Dalrv'men
A R  R. H. PO. A. E.

0 0 1 0 1
2 2 0 0 2
1 0 10 0 1
1 2 0 2 0
1 0 2 0 0
1 1 7 5 1
0 1 5 0 0
0 2 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 2 0 0

8 9 21 8 6

601 503 0—15 
n o  005 0— 6

tha third Inning when 
■tade throe of lU runo.

Detroit

File Town Tennis 
Tourney Entries

Only,^wo days remain to file an- 
tlrloa for tha annual Town Tennis 
Tourney, to be sponsored by tba 
Rac centers. A  large number of 
playen have already aifnad up at 
tha Rec office and other racquet 
welldtra wbo diaira to antqr, are 
aokad to report at the Rec office 
not later than Saturday of thla 
week.

Drawings will be made over the 
week end and play will atart about 
the middle of next week. Director 
Brown of the Bee baa adrlaed.

A bUUon (Mlara' worth of sboea. 
400,000,000 pairs, ara pnrebaaed 
annually by the American pubfic. 
It la the bicbeat per capita cep- 

, oTik iafl 1)1 tb« werifi:
;■ %

Sox Are Bumped
By Rec Yanke

— —

The Yankees dafMted the Red 
Sox (not of BoetojU'^ln the local 
Playgrotmd IranM yesterday by 
the score of 16?18 with the bene-
fit (to t^ 'Yan ks ) of an 8-nin 
eighth Jjfning. The Sox were 
flve .riins to the good going . In to 
the eighth, but the heavy barrage 
of hit* engineer^ by the Yanks 
turned the ■ whole picture of the 
game at the close.

Both Red McGeown and Elmer 
Vennart aided their team to its 
victory by fine- pitching and bat-
ting. Veaco excelled at the plat-
ter for the Idaera, conheettng for 
a double anfi two singles.

On Friday morning at the West 
Side Oval the Orioles will play the 
Dodgers.

Tha score:
Yaakeaa

AB R H PO 
Kearns, c. ss ... 3 1 1 2
c>»ie. c f 8
A. DIB'tUato, Sb 4 
McGeown, p, 3b 4 
Fogarty, 3b, c .4 
Vennart, lb, p ..2 
Brown, 3b, lb . .8
Klein, If ..........8

DIB’lUsto, If 0 
kett, rf . . . .  1

Totals, . . . .  27 16 10 21 3 4 
X  Rad Sex

AB R  H PO A R 
Sheridan, lb  . . . .8 1 1  3 0 0
Gardner, 2 b ___ 8 i  1 2 1  0
Veaco, rf .......,.4 2 8 0 0 0
MeOann,''p, 3b .2 2 0 1 J 0
(Jorman. e .......4 -2  2 5 J 0
Flaherty, If . . . .2  2 0 2 0 0
A. Klein, ef .. . .4  0 l  ’ 0 .0 0
Salvatore, ea ...8 2 2 1 .2 0
Grlmaaon, 3b, p .3 1 2 8 1 1
Krob, l b .......... 1 0 0 4 0 1

2
3
8
%
1
2
1
0
1

By Harry Grayson
4 NBA Servloe Sports Editor
.New York, Aug. 14.—Until they 

bumped into the Cardinails in St. 
Louts, there waa every reason to 
suspect that the Pirates w’ere go-
ing to make the National League 
race a rousing three-cornered 
affair.

O n k e 1 Franz 
.•'rlBch’z P i t t s -  
.lurghs may do 
t yet.

T h e y  ha v e  
1 e m o n s t rated 
that they can 
'.ravel llckety- 
ipllt over a dls- 

, lance.
4 They lost their 

/first series In 16 
^to the Red Birds. 

Iwo games to 
bne, and the 
'alokes in the 
irimson blazers 
knew they were 
In a flght all the 

way along tha route.
Billy Southworth’a noble ath-

letes appear to have the Bucca-
neers’ number. Poor pitching cost 
the Corsairs nine of the first 10 
games in which these two met, so 
the tally following the recent bat-
tle of St. Louis was 11 out of 13.

Had the Pirates had more luck 
with the Cardinals, they would 
now be in the thick of thing*.

They gained four games on the 
Brooklyn* in their last two seta 
with that ambitious array.

Pittsburgh will have the advan-
tage of finishing the season at 
home, which means as much or 
more to the Piratea than to any 
other club.
Bose Hits Skid llirougli 
Ooncreto-Uke Infield

Frank Frisch s combination 1* 
tailor-made for ' the concrete-like 
infleld of Forbes Field.

Elby Fletcher and Vince DiMag- 
gio are the only fly ball hitters in 
a line of line drive hitters—Hand- 
ley, Garms. Vaughan. Elliott, Van 
Robaj’i, Gustlne, MarUn, Lopez 
and Davis.

It is "you do or you don’t" for 
Inflelders in Pittsburgh, as base 
hits skid by them and on into the 
outfield.

This works two ways for the 
Pirates because their infleld de-
fense is not too tight.

And they have games at 
home in September.

The natural development of 
younger players helped put the 
Bucs back on their brogaqs, espe-
cially the work of Bob Elliott. 
Maurice Van Robayif and 
HelnUelman, a stylish lef( 
pitcher.

Another secret to^lrt^ Pirates’ 
success is that oyt, time when 
right-handed bmtttn capable of 
belting the fatU through the In-
fleld are ̂ scarce, they have two in 
EHllot '̂and Van Robeys and an- 
othet* who hits' a long ball and 
b «s  In runa, the elder DIMaggio.

Arky Vaughan kept right on 
going after manufacturing those 
two home runa in the all-star 
game.

Elbjr Fletcher is having a grand 
year.
Batting Champion Is 
Used As PInch-HItter

That the batting champion of 
1640, Doha Garma. can’t make the 
club, either as third baseman or 
outfielder, la aometblng In the way 
of a tipoff on the Pirates.

Garms baclca up L«e Handler, 
a streak player, at the far turn, 
and ta a pfacb-hltter extraordi-
nary.

Stu Marfai, who pounds the pill 
and plays" superbly for two or 
three weeks at a crack, spells 
Frank Gustlne at aecond.

There la rtot a better defensive 
catcher In baseball than A1 Lopez.

Max Butcher la a reform case. 
He got married. He always had 
the speed anjjl curve.

Tniett Sewell thrawa a but-
terfly and acrewbaU like Fred 
FItssImmons. Bob KUnger ia 
■mart With soft stuff. Dick Lan-
ning suddenly found htmaelfi Al- 
don Wilkie ham’t dona too much 
with hia left arm, but Frank 
Frisch likas him. Lloyd Diets haa 
stood out as a*'ralle( worker, and 
Joa Btilllvaa can get a batter out 
when tha occasion demands.

The Pirates Jilt to hurt, and 
fiery Frank Frisch aparea neither 
the loah nor 'the umpires.

Tha Pittsburgh club 1* capable 
of writing the team baseball atory 
of tha jraar.

id" Kerf 
ifj-hand

Totals 26 IS 12 21 6 2
Boors by Innlnga:

Yankeaa 8 0 5 0 0 0 »^16 
RadSoxS 0 5 2 0 0 8-^18 

Two baas hits: K l ^  Vasco. 
HIU off Vennart 4. MeOaown 6, 
McGann 6 .Grlmaaon 4. Bacrlfloe 
hita: A. Klein. Btolan baaaa; GHm- 
■aon, MeOaown X Left on baaaa; 
Yankaas 6. Rad Box 8. Base on 
bans off McGaowq 4, Vennart 1. 
McGann 6. Grlmaaon. 1. Hit by 
pitcbari McGann (by. MoGeown), 
Fogarty (by MeOdnn). Btruek out 
by MeOaown 3, MeOann 4. llnia: 
2 hours. Umpires: Fay and Bvana. 
Beorar: BchoflaM.

Tmi Kattla Ta FlgM FIra

Buperlor, Aria.—(Jn—It wasn't 
quits up to what ha'd axpaetad but 
Flra Chief Bat Gays oooqrutrad hia 
flrri biaza last night—erith a toa 
kettla. Hia naw ehlaf amallad 
■moka and tracad It to a tonrtat 
cabin whara a mittra— waa burn-
ing. Ha piit out tha Art with a ta« 
kattla or water and ravivad a 
■ttoka vietlm wltk artificial raa- 
ytratfan.

Yesterday^B Stan

By Tht Aflsodatod Ptobb
" B ^  Young. Giants, and Art 

-Johnoon, Bravaa—Former hit two 
doublet to drive in ttaraa runs to-
ward victory tn first gama and 
lattar pitebad ataady^ aevan-hlt 
ball to win nightcu.

Bobo Newsom, TIgara—Btoppad 
Whits Box with aix-hlt burling.

Dennis Oalebeuae. Browns —‘ 
Kept Indiana-In check on eight 
hits and made three atnglaa him-
self.

George Archie, Banatora. and 
Marvin Breuar, Yankees—Former 
hit two-run homor tn 11th Inning 
to .wfa first game and lattar 
pitebad flva-hlt ban to eaptura 
second.

Dolph camUlt, Dodgers—Bmaek- 
■d thraa-nm bomar to pave way 
to v)etory for PhlUlaa.

Charley Wagnar, Rad Box—t tu t  
out Athletica by kaaplng sight talta 
waU aeattarad.

Chariay OUbart, Cuba—Dalfr- 
■ad ptneb atngla with baaaa load- 
i te ninth to Mat Ptratao.
Frank MeOotmidc. Rad»—Bta- 

gled with baaeff flBad In lOUi In-
ning to drive te wliBfag nm

Gamff Starts- There at 
6:15; Local Team 
Won First pf Series.

Tonight the All-Stars from the 
local Twl league Journey to East 
Hartford to play the All-Sters 
from that city league. The locals 
emerged e winner in the first 
game here by a 2-1 score that 
found Pet Murdock winning his 
own game in the last of the sev-
enth with e'aingle back of second 
base that pushed across both tal-
lies. Just who Pvsy Holland wlU 
nominate for the pitching honors 
tonight is hard to state, but he 
will have to stick in the besthurl- 
er he has to defeat the East Hert-
ford aggragatloD.

Direrttona to Perk 
Fens who ere planning to attend 

the game will do well to take the 
road at the top of the hill on Burn-
side avenue, to Tolland street and 
then proceed west to Station 22. 
The road turns directly south and 
leads to the playgrounds where 
the baseball field Is located.

The proceeds of this game will 
go entirely to the home club as it 
did when they played here two 
weeks ago. The toss of the coin 
will decide the site of the next 
game. TTie game ia scheduled to 
get under way at 6:15 o’clock and 
all the players, locally, who took 
part In the firat encounter are 
asked to be on hand oo or before 
six o’clock this evening at the 
East Hartford playgrounds.

Call 'Em Right! Frank Friacta ape aka up Jn no uncertain tone when 
he susperts the Pirates have got ten the Worst of a decision. Cm- 

plrea are, left to right, (ieonre Barr and Lou Jorda

Elby Fletcher Arky Vaughan Stu Martin Al Lopes

Good Feature Bouts 
For Tonight’s Fights

‘Wad’ Washington of 
Springfield to. Meet 
Johnny March of Wa- 
terbury in Main Bout; 
Marcus Fights Dundee.

Boxing fans wending tbeir way 
through the gates at Red Man’s j 
Arena here tonight will be in ' 
hopes that Waddell Washington of 
Springfield and Jbbnny March of 
Waterbury resume their week-old 
Dunneybrook Fair riot act in 
clashing fa the six-round star 
bout These llgbt-beavlea went at 
it hammer-and-tonga for four 
rounds at Hartford'a Bulkeley 
Stadium, an injured aide forcing 
March to call It quits as the fifth 
canter came up.

- Featura Of Fight 
That uproarious flatic dual, in 

which both, aluggera threw every 
caution to the wind and swung 
madly and vlcioualy almost all the 
way, was the ffstura ot the Bobfar 
Ivy-Angelo Rodano undercard.

March boasts a lethal left hand 
that commands a deal of nmptxX 
when be'# right While the dusky 
,City of Homes hammtiar dapenda 
much-on a pulverizing right mitt 
in handing out puniohment 

Johnny Dundee. ex-Buffalo bat-
tler now living in Hartford, faces 
Billy Marcu6"of tha aama city in 
tha four-round featherwiright 
oaml-final. Dondoa, victor tarty 
thla weeks at TbompaonvlUe, held 
tha bard-hlttlng Eddie Dixon of 
Boatoo to a draw at Hartford last 
wreek. But a («w  weeks ago Dixon 
dafeatad Marcus

Lest Sevan Bouts 
Before that loan Billy had kay- 

oed twro vlctlma in a row to run 
Ms list of vlctortes to 18. He has 
loat but atvao bouca aa a pro and 
recently held Bob Frechette, 
Maine feather champ, to a drawc 

Tba Battling O’Ooynaa at 
Woreastar—three lit number—dot 
the undercard,  ̂which totlowa; 
“Swaatpaa O’Gbyile vs. Colt's-Joe 
Guthrie of Hartford; "Popty*”  
O'Cbyne va. AI Renlek, Hartfttnl; 
Young tyOoyno wa. "Red” La- 
mleux, Jawltt City: Dom (Baby) 
Rooco, Hartford 'va. "King”  How- 
all. Worcaatar; Walter Baigy and 
Tim Ranlck, both of Hartterd; 
Jaaa Baal, WilUmantlc va. FranUa 
Millar. Naw Bavn.

Baa B gM  WhM 
Guthrie has sight straight wfaa 

to Ilia credit ia devalopteg into 
one of tba arana'a boat praapoeta 
and only teat weak atopped bte op-
ponent to add anotber kayo to bte 
credit te devekiplag into efae of 
tbe arana'a beat proepecta' and 
only teat week atopef bte oppoowit 
to add apotber kayo to bte record. 

Tbe BRBek brotbera won te 
lat w w * . A l asHp.

Joe Makes Record
In an Odd Manner

New York—Joe DIMaggio 
backed, into the honor of being 
the first major leaguer of 1641 
to drive in 100 runs. DIMaggio 
drove in three runs against the 
Red Sox at Fenway Park with-
out getting a hit. That’s quits 
a trick, even for DlMaggto. 
Two flies brought in aa many 
markers. Then, in the ninth, 
w-ith Yankeea on first and 
third, tbe record wrecker hit 
into a force play which brought 
in the third run. That gave the 
big outfielder an even 100 tn 
the run production column, 
putting him four up on fa* 
teammate, Charley Keller.

ing a TKO over Johnny Mc-
Namara of Springfield and Tim 
beating Mickey lUng of Worces-
ter.

This-"King" HowaU of Worces-
ter te a genuine, 20-year-old 
preacher, according to Ed Hurley. 
He 1a know aa “Tho Fighting Par-
son.”

150 Golfers Regin 
Brass City Tourney

Watartmry, Conn.. Aug. 14-^{^ 
—A  field of ISO golfers toad off to-
day in the quaUfytoff round of tba 
Country Club of Watartniry'a lOtb 
Annual Invitation Tournament, but 
miaolng wera defending Champloa 
Artla WUItema of Bridgeport and 
Ray Billows, tba New York Stats 
Amateur Champitm who went to 
the finale teat year. '

WUItema and Billowa, ■■ wtD as 
Holly Mandly. former State Open 
and Amateur C2iempkm. end Char-
ley Ctera of Raoa Brook, aU of 
whom ueuaUy partldpata te the 
Watarbury Tournamant. wera 
achadulad Instead to compete for

5laces in quaSfytng toots (or tba 
lationel Amateur.
Among tba entrlae ara Bid Noyea 

of Pina Orchard, wbo took tba 
medal teat year with a 67 on tba 
par 66 coutas; Mika MagUola et 
Sprlngflold. Maas., a aaml-fiaaUat 
In I M ;  Bobby Patrick of Nor- 
w ldr and tba Fardaa Brotbar% 
Bruno and Alex, et New Haven.

Meteb play will atart tomorrow 
momfag.

Plymouth. Wte.—((F)— Fw x mt  
RuaaeU EUte bltcbad a taam of 
young horaia to Show them off to 
a proapeettve buyer. Tbe bocaaa 
ran away, threw BQta off a wagon 
and broke Me wrist. Be reported 
*Tla mtwi" ' '  - - ' ^

Sports Roundup |
’ By Sid Feder

New York, Aug. 14—Here It la 
, Thursday already, and Ben Jones 
I hasn’t signed a rider yet to steer 
Whlrlaway home in the Travers 
Saturday.. .California fashion edi-
tors please note: At (the vest) 
Weill is even having himself 
measured for a new suit before 
taking Joe Archibald out to the 
coast to tangle with Richie Dem-
os Aug. 26.. .southern golf ex-
pert* tip you to keep an eye on 
Louise Suggs, the Georgia Gal, in 
the Women’s NationaJ the next 
year or tw o .. .her pop's old John-
ny Suggs, who once did a pitch-
ing hitch tn the Yanks’ farm 
chain...

The-Good-Old-TImea 
I f  Nova happen/ to take Louis’ 

title (with or without Yogi), the 
heav}rweight championahip will go 
bac)c on . the figlit-once-a-year 
basis of Dempsey's days...and 
Louis’ bum-of-the-month club will 
fold its tent...but if Joe wins, 
he’ll take on the Buddy Baer-Abe 
Simon winner In January...

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press
American League 

Batting—rWilliams, Boeton, .413; 
Travis, Washington, .366/

Runs—DIMaggio, Now York, 
108; Rolfe, New York. 66.

Runs batted in—DIMaggio, New 
York. 107; Keller, New York, 101.

Hits— DIMaggio, New York. 
165; Travia, Washington, 154.

Double*—DIMaggio, New York, 
and Boudreau, CHeveteml. 35.

Triple* — Travia, WaatUngton, 
12; Heath and Keltner, Cleveland, 
I L

Home run*—Keller, New York, 
28: DIMaggio, New York. 27.

Stolen b w a —Casa, Washing-
ton. 16; KuHel. Chicago, 17.

Pitching—Ruffing, New York. 
18-4: Murphy and ■ .Breuer, New 
York, 8-3.

National League.
Batting—Hopp, St. Louis, .332; 

Reiser, Brooklyn, .328.
Runs—Hack. Chicago, 80; Reis-

er. Brooklyn, am. Moore, SL Loula, 
76.

Runs batted in—Mize, St. Louis, 
87; Nicholson, Chicago, 62.

Hita—Moore, S t fjoeim, 136; 
Hack, ClUcaigp, 134.

Doubles—Reiser, Brooklyn, S3; 
Dallessandro; Chicago, 30.

Triples—Slaughter and Hopp, 
S t Louis, 6; Elliott Pittsburg, 
and Reiser, Brooklyn, 8.

Home tons—Camilli, Brooklyn, 
23; O it New York and Nicholson, 
Chicago, 21.

Stolen bases—Frey, * Cincinnati, 
13; Handley, Pittsburgh, 12.

Pitching — Riddle, Cincinnati, 
12-2; White, B t Louis, 14-3.

Kicking It Around
Stagg didn’t fear Purdue any 

more than the scare Bo McMillin 
is cooking up for the rest of the 
Big Ten when he uncovers hia 200- 
pound sophomore, Billy Hi'llen- 
brand, at Indiana thia fall...and 
down In the wide open spaces, they 
say if Southern Methodist goes 
anywhere in the Southwest Con-
ference it’ll be because Red Maley, 
another soph bail lugger, is cart -̂- 
Ing the mail-ee.. .State Senator 
Tom Desmond announces he took 
a poll of aporia writers and they 
agreed the N. Y. Boxing Commis-
sion is O. K....but the Senator’s 
poll didn’t include' a single regu-
lar fight writer—and they’re the 
only boys who hava hand-to-hand 
contact with the Commiah once or 
twice a week...

The Standings
Yeatarday*a Beaulfa 

BMtani
Hartford 3-7, WiUtemsport 2-16 

(night)
Springfield 8,’Elmira 2 '(n igbt)
Albany 4, Scranton 2 (nigbt)
Binghamton 4. Wilkes - Barre 0 

(night)
NatioBal

New York 7-1, Boston 6-3.
Cfaclnnatl 8, Bt Loula 2. (10) 

(night).
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 4 (night.)
Brooklyn 7. Philadelphia 2 

(night)

Hlt-Aad-Rmi
Frank Leahy te tipping Notre 

Dame alumni not to be too disap-
pointed if the Irish drop aa many 
aa three daciaions this fall... 
among other things, Pauline Beta, 
i.the tennia-ette, alao plays field 
hockey, golf, baaketball, the piano, 
volley bridge and a typewrit-
er (ahe’a studying journalism at 
Rollins). . .  Damon Runyon, the 
promoted sports writer, heads for 
Hollywood in a couple (>f weeks to 
produce a picture from one of hia 

abort atoriaa.. .Just to show 
hmv much chance the Indiana atUl 
lufye of winning the pennant'an 
agent ia contacting ayndicatea to 
see who wants to buy Bobby Fel-
ler's by-line for world aeries cov-
erage . . .  Marquette's. dormitory 
and atadium will be so loaded with 
the American Legion Convention 
next month, the football aquad'll 
hava to start ite training at a lake 
80 miiea from the campus.. .half 
a dozen big league clube are look-
ing over uttle Laz Hlnckle, the 
Syracuse allnger.. .more scouta 
era giving Eddie Erautt a 16- 
jrear-old Portland (Ore.) Elbower, 
the double-o...

W. L. 
WUkas - Barra .72 41 
WiUtemsport .67 43 
Elmira 
Beraaton 
Binghamton 
AlbaBy 
Jpclngflcld 
Hartford

Waahlngtoa 6-1, New York 3-5. 
Detroit 4, CMeago 1.
St. Louis 6, (Cleveland 3.
Boston 4, Philadelphia 0 (nighty 

Btaadtaga

Pet OBL 
.637
.806 SVi 
.565 8 
.461 16H 
.482 17 
.436 22 <4 
.866 27 
• « « »

Pet. OBL 
.645
.642 H
.662 lOH 
JM8 i m  
.466 16H 
.431 23H 
.417 25 
jm  40H

Pet. OBL 
.667
JMl 14H 
Ji27 16 
.466 18H 
.473 22 
.450 24H 
.421 26Mi 
.407 28

Bt Loute . ..
Brooklyn N 
Pittsburgh 
Ctoeinnatl 
New York .
Chicago
Boatoo .......... 46 63
Fhitedalphia . .26 78

.65 50 
....57 '56 

..65 56 
....50 64 
;..44 67 

..,.41 88 
Nattowtl 

W, U  
71 36 
70 86 
58 47 
57 46 
52 58

........ 4| 62

W.
New Y o rk .......76
Ctevaiaiid ....56
Boatoa ...........66
Chicago ......... 56
Detiwt .>....62 
FhUadelplite . .46 
Waridngton ..45
Bt  44

Tedoyte a

WiUtemaport at Hartford (2)

Etealia  at BpringfWd.
WOkaa Barre at Btaghamtoo.

' Borhntoa at Albainr.
NatHrml

Naw Toth at Boatoa 
Chteage at Ptttaburgh.
(Only gamea adteduled.)

Waahtegton at Naw Toth (X ) 
Beaton at PfaUafielphte (2). 
Datfolt Bt Chteage* IX ) 

at ItLdIbfa.

Caught In The Draft 
Uncle Sam’s about to grab .. .  
The Senators’ Buddy Lewis 
Leaving the Nate on a limb 

• Without a bit of ju-ice. /  
For up to now the Nate have 

been
Barely out of the collar 
But If Bud goes, they’re iura to 

■Ink.
And then wlU the Old Fox baUar!

Winners Play 
Game But Ko? 
Checks Every Threat;; 
PA’b Play Moriaityfi^ 
Friday Night.

The Polish Americana 
one uprising, the third 
score four runs on as 
and trimmed Pagan!'*
4-2 behind the brllll^q 
ting pitching of Big', Ed Kovte.' 
Yoah KInei yielded six hlte but ' 
was unable to still the bate of that 
victors In that terrific third frame. I 
Kovii started the roily in thtev 
atanza and before the aide was re - ' 
tired, the ball game wa* over. Out- ' 
side of Chucky Smith, the loeersJ 
were not able to do much with the ’ 
brand of baseball that Kovis serv-
ed up, (

W. Sides Score First 
Away to a flying start in tha  ̂

first frame, the West Sides team 
scored one run, got three men on 
with none away in the third but 
could not push over a single tolly- 
Kinel hit into a double play, Kdvte-:) 
to Weirzbickl to CorrenU, that 
took ail the sting out of any oXr' 
tack that Jie loser* might try to 

' launch in this game. Both piteheni. 
got ragged support from their 
mates. Kovis, especially, in the ' 
second, when three mlspte^ in a ' 
row filled the aaclcs. But the Wg 
right hander waa equal to tha oc-
casion and atoppeci the attack 
pronto. The usually reliable Ber-
nard! was charged with throe er-
rors but he contributed a nice' 
fielding play in the fifth to cut of(..J 
trouble, Haraburda just missing 
the double pisy.

PA’S vs Mortertys •'
The Poliah team meets Morterty 

Brothers Friday night at tna 
West Sifie Oval and if they win 
again, it will tie them for tin t 
place with their opponents who .'j 
are now out in front by one gome. 
Last night it was Kovte all tba.. 
way. He plainly outpitchfd Kinel, 
even in the face of erratic snp- 
port and he side armed, so(tbalto4 
a ^  change Oi pheed the losani out 
or position repratedly. Coach Mika - 
Saverick took CorrenU out of thol 
gome when Chucky Smith scorod 
oil the way frqm second cm an in-
fleld out.

The box score:

Tedoyte Oosot Star 
Frank Tolbert, Fort Worth 

(Tex.) Star Telegram: Big John 
Kimbrough’s handsome face decor- 
ated.a large cigarette ad this sum-
mer. Usually, tbasa sd layouts 
havs a 30-day run in magasinas, 
newspepers and billboards. But 
the Kimbrough picture was uaed 
for 60 days, which should make 
John ths Tobacco' Road of the 
ctgaratte ballyhoo business. And 
he doesn't smoke.

BtaU-Bog
Note to Christy Walsh, Holly-

wood. Calif.:
Oted to sea you're out tha’r tak-

ing a hand in tha Lou Gehrig pic-
ture, slnca you knew both Lou and 
Babe ao well from handling their 
affairs bock in tha Twinkling 
TwenUee.. .but don't you think 
the Iron Hoes would have liked It 
better if a. baaebali man. not a 
matinee Idol, -portrayed him on 
the acraeh.. .somebody like Ehick 
McCormick. Pr fastanca, '‘who 
looks liks Lou.. .or Jimmy Foxx. 
whooo'icsrsar psirsUeled the big 
bojTs for so long.. .Just a sugges-
tion, of c o u r s e . . . o f  luck. 
Pal.

Bystiaii Wotfes Swell

CUnton, la.—(F)— Police are 
using this system to kssp juvsnlles 
out of faverns: Etecb night a squmd 
visite taverns, taking ths nsmss 
of under age patrons and tha 
bavarsga te front of them. Next 
day parents are given a rsport. 
Cblsf Martin Duffy says it’s work-
ing swslL

Polteh-Ametieone |
AB. R.H .PO .A.B. ^

Barnardl, as ... . 2 1 0 1
Saverick, 8b . 1 t ' 1 *

® ® rf0 e j*
Gbochowskl, cf .8 a 0 2
Kooe, i f ........ . 3 1 1 1
Vlot, r f ........ . 8 0 1 a 0 o s
Wterzbickl, e . . 3 0 0 6
Haraburda, 2b ..3 0 2 4 *  *21
CorrenU, lb  .. ..2 0 0 8 O-S
PoCek, l b ....... . 1 0 0 1 •
Kovis, p ....... . 2 1 1 0 1 1

Totals . . . . . . . . 25 4 8 21
P i«aa l‘s Wast SMes

Psgsni, 8* . . . . .  4
Smith. 2b . . . . . .  4
Zapstka, lb  . . . .8
Hedlufid, c ___ 4
Murdock, i f ___ 3
Sslmonsen, cf ..3 
Msdlgan, rf . . . .  8 
G. May. 3b .. ..3 
Kinel, p . . . . . .  2

0 Jl 
0 0

t 
2 .
0
1
0
0
0
1
o

2 4 18 T B'lTotals ............ 26
Score by Innings 

Poliah-Ameriesns .. .004 000 
Psgsnl's West Sides 100 100 O— 

Two base hits. Smith; sacrlfleej 
hits, Bernard!; stolen bsiNM, B a lt^ j 
Madlgsn; double plays; Koyte 
WleraWcW ■ to CorrenU;
balls off, Kovis 1; hit by pltcbar,'* 
Zapstka by Kovte; struck but by,' 
Kovte 5. Kinel 5; Uma, 1 hr. I I ' 
min.; umpires, O’Leary, Mateski, i 
Kotsch. I

Last Night *s Fights
By The Associated Press
Chicago—Johnny Coten, 161H,. 

New York, knocked out Bteva. 
Mamkoa, 160, Waahtegton. D. C., 
(7), Pete LeUo, 135 Gary, Ind., 
outpointed Lenny Manetel, 18814, 
Youngstown, Ohio. (10).

Allentown, Ps. — , Jos Psrslts,  ̂
188, Tsmsqus,'' Ps., outpointed. 
Howard ^rton, 140, Wilkso-. 
Bone, Pa., (10).

Osklimd, Calif.—COcUio Lo-.
itardo, 147. Mexico City, outpoint-
ed Johnny Taylor, 145, Oakland.

NARR AGANSETT 
RACE S P E C IA l

Uave* MANCHtSTU «J5 AAI.

EVERY SATURDAY
T o  S E P T . 27* In d m ivo .

—  Da Low IMsar liH sa ••

' HfNEW H A V E N

»  THE dBBAT OUTDOOBO”

TONIOBT
Stfii ] BOXING [

I —  •  BMOis —  ITS 1
WaddsB WaBhlactoa .  ^

ot '— — '  ^

PABUMO

BOHL
- t14* At lMJ

in.',*-
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Lost and Found

ST--CAMICO PIN ye«terd»y, 
b«tw e«i Maple and < Blgolow 
atxaeta. Reward If returned to 38 
Mapla street.

L O S ^ P A S S  BOOK NO. 40832— 
NotitoKCto hereby given that Pass 
Book 40832 Issued by The 
Savlnga Bink of Manchester has 
bSM lost or destroyed, and writ-
ten application has been made to 
said tenk by the Pef^qn In whose 

«  such book was UMiied. for 
nent of the amount of deposit 
sented by said book, or fpr 

the i^apance of a duplicate book 
therefoi*>^

: ; x

.StTNNVSIDE BVII.DINn IX)T! 
Bay a f-ot and build. F. II. A. 
approved tract.

STUART J. W.A^LKY
Real Ekitate and Insurance 

State Theater Bldg.
Tel. 8648 .7146

 i-;-

Manchester 
Evening HeraM 

Classified Advertisements
Oouac SIR Rv«ra(« word* to a iid «. 

niittald. Borabtra aad abbravlattona 
•B0b eottiit M a word and oompottnd 
worda aa two words. Mlnlmom cost 
la pries of thro# tinss.

Lips rates per dsv for trsnsisBt 
ada.

Mc«tlTS Marsha IT. IMT
Cash Cbaras

• CoBascuUfs Uays...| 7 otsi • ots 
S ConaocBtlvs D ays... • ots l] ots 
1 Db f  ...................................lu  Ots ll l  ots

 II ordsra for Irrsrular inssrtloas 
will be abarpsd st ths ons tlms rata.

dpaolal fatss for lonp tsrm svsry 
advsrtfslnp riven upon rsqtisst.

Ads ordered befors ths third or 
dftb day will bs charred only for 
tba actual numbsr of timss ths ad 
appaarsd, eharrlnr at th'a rats sam* 
M  but DO atlowancs or rsfunds can 
•a mads on six tlms ads stopped 
aftsr tbs flftb day.

Ifp forbids'*; display tins# not 
told.

Ths Usrald will not bs rssponalbla 
for mors than ons tncorrset Inaer* 
tSop of any advsrtlsemsnt ordsred 
for mors than ons tlms.

Tba iDadvsrtsnt omission of 
oorrsot publication of advartlslng 
will bo r.otlfl.d only by canaallatlon 
•C th . e b a rc  mad. for tha aarvloa 
Mfidarad.

All adyartlaamanta maat eonfora. 
m atyla, oopy and typocrapKy with 
M nlatlona aatorcad by tha publlah- 
• n  BBS thay raaarra tha richt M 
eat. ravlaa or rajaet any aopy ann- 
•ISerad objaetlonabla

c l o s i n g  h o u r s —Claaataad ada 
be ba pnbllahad aama day' muat ba 
feailvad by 14 o'clock nooa Satar- 
Sera t0;30.

Telephone Yonr Want .A4a
 da ara acceptad owar tba talo- 

paoae at tha CHAROB RATH (Ivae 
ehava as a eenvanatnoa to advor- 
 heio. bat tha CASH RATES will ba 
aeoaptod aa FULL. PATMENT M

aM St ths businats offica on or bo-
ra tha savanth day tollowlnd ths 
Syat iosartlOB of aaah ad otbarwlas 

the CHARGE RATE will ba aollact- 
ad. Ho raaponalbUlty for orrora In 
tataahaaad ada wlU b . aaaamod and 
*M4r eeearacy eannot ba cearaa-

InSex of ClnuMlcationn

inants

r d e t Thsalfs 
Maaorlam ..  

Loot and Foand 
^•etmeamBata .
rnaoBala ........

A ata^l 
bias for Salo

eeeoeonooooodn* 
^«e eo^ooeoooodn 
• e e • • • • • M

o«e«deedooooe n

njpdo

AateoMbllaa for Eachanuo 
Aate Aooasaorlsh—TIraa .
Aa(e Rapairine—PalatiDd
date- Sehoola .....................
Aatoe—Ship by Traeh . . .
Aatee—For HIro ....................
Qerasae—Sarvleo—Btoraas
Meterayelaa—BIcyelaa ...........
WaBtad Aatoa—Hotoroyelaa.. . .  
Baataana and Fyataaadoaal Saiain

•aMnass Sarvicsi Offarad ........
Hooeahold Sarrleaa Offarod . . . . I t
BalMInc—Contraetlns ........
Vtetlet*—Nuriarlat ...........
Vaaeral DIrectora .....................
Haatlas—Plumblns—Rooffne . .
taeannea ..............................
MUtlsary—OraaamaklnF ..........
M evla*^TrueklnB.^torase ..

•rvlea ........M

a

t
V-A

«

PabUe Phsainsar
n la t la s—Psparlnrc 
r i e f theloni'jTonal Beyvioaa 
 eeelrtng 
TanoHns—Oyalns—̂ taanlnc 
Toilet Goody and Sarvlca . . ,  
Waated—Rualnasa Sarrlea .. 

/  Edaaalloaal 
.And Classaa .Pmueoa

ntaata/Inatruotiona ...........V ...
Dnaalalir ...............................
 foMemi— Oramatle ....................
Wahtsd—Inatructlona ..........

FlBaaelal
nnada Stirnlta Mnitjafta . . .  
. oeutaas Opportunitlas . . . . . . .
Meeey to Loan ...................... ..

 ale had Sltaattoaa 
Halp Wantad—Famala . . . . . . . .
Bela Waatad—Mala ..................
Salasmao Wantad  ........ M
Hal'p Wantad—Mata or Famala
deeata Wantad  .................... ,14
mtaatlons Wantad—Famala 
 itaatloas Wantad—Mala .
 haatoraiaat Asonoiaa ..........  4S

dbaalt Fata Faaltii — 
.Tahldao

Base nirda—gau . . . . . . . . . . . . a  41
Live Stock— Vahlelas . . . . a . . . .  «t
PeaUry aad Sappllaa .........   U
Waatad —Pats— Poaltry—Stock 44 

Vhv Sale Mteaalleaaaaa
drtSolas For Sale .....................   44
Paata and Aeeaaeorlaa .T w l.. .  44
Palldtns Metartala . . . . . . . . . . .  -44
PtaaMiads —Watebas—jswslrr 41 
Blaetrleal AP4>li*Ac**~Ra^iV'- **
Pael and F a ^ ..........  ................. 4t-A

iB—F a m — Dairy Frodnete 10
ihold (M ods ............     .41

and Tools ...........   It
atramants ...........   it

___ and Store Equipment It
aataldAt the Stores II
M H n d  A pparaU -F nrs ...........  II
C t e d —T o  Bay \ ........................ W

iTd Wotali

Wlthoat Board . . . . . . m  II
I Vfaated H^A
Board—Raaofte ..••••» W

•Rdeuareau .................  el
•Roona—Board .........  w
aal Shten Par Beat 

lata. ruts. Tanameata M 
j  Loeattona fo r  Raat . .  M 
Por Bant . . . . w . J i
la Per Beat aaaeaaOBOPS **
' Roaaaa Per B eat........  *4
fP HSWf   • • a a • a

talldlBs for Bate .a W
fty tor Bala . . .r  TJ
- - -  T a la ........  ̂ JI

eaaOMBPP* ' J*
*aa apa a a a#dBBBBbS
or tor Bald . . . . . a  J«

d<dP»«**V*
PBto .

Announcements
FREE SAND fot*'^^c taking. Top 

o f Florence atree^ rcar of new 
building.

Automobiles for Sa^hv 4

1833 DODGE SEDAN. P r lv a t^  
owned. A-1 condition. Ted'a Serv-
ice Station, Bolton Notch.

FOR SALE— 1838 BLUE Pack-
ard sedan, radio and heater, $400. 
Will easily be worth much more 
on trade in. 150 Center street.

4940 Po n t i a c  s e d a n , i838
 Willya aedan, 1837 Plymouth 
s e d i^  1836 Pontiac coupe, 1838 
Pontiac ^edan, 1936 Dmlse sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

NATIONALLY KNOWN tires at 
wholesale prices. Brunner’d, . 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Oftep 
evenings.

Business Services Offered 13

SPECIAL—WE SCRUB and wax 
your kitchen linoleum, only 50 
rents. New Art Cleaners. Address 
Box AB. Herald.

Roofing— Siding 17-A

WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
aiding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arrangiHI. Work-
manship guaranteed. A. A, Dion. 
Inc., 299 Aut'jmn street. Tcl. 
4860.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Austin 

A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-
ed, shear grlndbig, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, .52 Pearl 
Btreet.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened, fac-
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.26 15 
years reliable service. C^ipitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele-
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Ronds— Stock.H. 
Mortgage.s— 31

FOR SALE 5 SMARK.S Man-
chester Tniat Company stock at 
sacrifice price. Fine Invp.itmcnt. 
high dividends but owner needs 
immediate cash. Write Box S, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

W A N T E D -W ’OMAN or girl for 
housework, 5 days a week. Call 
6792.

YOUNG WOMAN for general 
housework, small family, excel-
lent salary. Call 8033.

Help Wanted— Male 36

W A N T E D -M A N  TO SELL, serv-
ice. and collect. Salary and com- 
miaaion. Write Box J. Herald.

W ANTED -M IDDLE aged gentle-
man for night cashier work. Ap-
ply Silk City Diner.

WANTED—BOYS, seventeen or 
eighteen years old. to work in 
dairy. Apply Bergren’s I>alry. 844 
Main street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female , 37

WANTED - MAN OR womsn for 
part time eleanlng. Apply State 
Theater.

FOR SALE —  BOI,TON
French Rdi^ —  New 4-Room 
Tear Around Cottage. \\ Acre 
Land. PlnrtblBg. Lights. $7000. 

H. RISLET
CyUI Maa. 004S, 4. to 8 P. M.

- V -

RENTALS
SEE ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
Real Estate — loanraaoe 

870 Main St. Ptmne 844S

Real Estate . 
See

. InsurAnee

McKinney Bros.
First

806 Main ‘84. Phoae 600S

SPE O A L!
1936 Plymonth 
DeLnze Sedan

$195
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

$55
TRi b B Are Rargalni 

tor Qtoek Sale!

6 )L e  .Mo t o r s
Tsl.4164

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE — ONE HORSE, 
wagon, mowing machine and hay 
rake. Telephone Manchester 8611.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE— MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 

• cheap shoes. See them. Sara 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 19

SEVERAL GOOD USED radio" 
$3.95 up. Table .sets. p«rt|ible8 
and consoles. Repair service all 
makes. Benson Furniture A 
Radio, 713 Main Street. Phone 
3535.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BARTLETT AND CLAPPS favor-
ite pears for sale. Edward E. 
Fish, 104 (iheatnut street. Tel. 
3688. .

Household Goods 51

WINDOW SHADES. VENETTAN 
blinds, good qu^lty Holland 
shades, 65 cents installed. Vene-
tian blind.s $1,25 up. Samples on 
request. Capital Shade & Blind 
Co., 46 Capen street. Hartford. 
Tcl. 6-7018 after 6 p. ni.

$25 U. S. DEFENSE BOND abso-
lutely free with any purchase of 
$300 or over during our August 
Furniture Sale. 25 percent off 
everything. Albert's, Waterbury. 
Conn.

WE INVITE YOUR Inspection of 
the popular Philco and Leonard 
refrigerators. $129.95 up. Imme-
diate dcllvery-itrades and easy 
terms. Benson Furniture, 713 
Main .street.

FOR SALE—GLENWODD kitchen 
heater with Silent Glow oil burn-
er and equipment. Tel.- 6400.

FOR SALE—DAVENRORT. bed. 
Ice box; also 'trombone. Reason-
able. Inquire at 21 Wadsworth 
street.

USED DINING ROOM suite, 8 
piece fumed oak, $25, In gOod 
condition. Watkins Brothers Inc., 
983 Main street.

FOR SALE -3  PIECTC living room 
suite, studio couch, 2 metal beds, 
walnut dining room suite, 8 
pieces, oak dining room suite, 7 
piece.", ea.sy chair. All Hi perfert 
romlltion. Will sell reasonable If 
taken at once. Call at 206 Vernon 
street.

Machinery and Timla 52

USED McCORMICK com  har-
vester, potato diggers, Qehl and 
McCormick silo flllera, new Del-
linger all steel silo fillers. Dublin 
Tractor Ctompany, Providence 
Road. Wlllimantic.

Hoaaes for Sale 72
FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW  

modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanebl. Tel. 7773.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

AN OVERSIZE MEDICINE cabi-
net tfiat will hold all your bath-
room Supplies. Easily attached to 
wall. $2.30. Save up to 20 percent 
on plumbing and electrical fix-
tures by getting them direct at 
Supply Outlet. 1150 Main St., cor-
ner Trumbull, Hartford, 7-8468. 
Free parking rear of store.

Wanted—To Buy 58

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard-
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, CJheney Bldg., 883 Main, over 
Thrifty CJleaners.

R(x>ms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
front bedroom. Tel. 48S.6.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room. 
West Side, near bus line, avail-
able garage. Write Box I. Herald.

FOR RENT— 2 FURNISHED 
rooms suitable for 4 gentlemen, 
continuous hot* water. Tel. 6682, 
Manchester.

W ANTED—2 MEN roomers, room 
with steam heat, 116 North 
School street. Tel. 6388.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Giants 
Neck, from Aug. 16th to August 
23rd. Telephone 4858.

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE would like 3 or 

4 rooms, or small single house, in 
or near Manchester, by Oct. 1st. 
o n  5874 After S p. m.

SEPT. 1ST.'4 ROOM or larger 
apartment or house, within 20 
miles of Hartford. S. Yarock, care 
Hansen, Manseld Center, Ck>nn.

W ANTED—ONE OR TWO un-
furnished rooms with kitchen, two 
adults, no children. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Darlaii Takes
Up New Role

(OintInned From Page One)

Police Fire
O i l  Rioters

(Continued From Page One)

the first o f the demonstrating, is 
the most important station serv-
ing workers’ suburbs of Paris.

This was followed by skirmishes 
between demonstrators and police 
at the Porte St. Denis, which la on 
the boundary between Paris prop-
er and the workers’ suburb of St. 
Denis and before the war was a 
Comniimlat stronghold.

(These demonstrations followed 
by one day the speech from Vichy 
of (?hlef o f State PetaIn, envisag-
ing permanent collaboration with 
Germany and lining France up 
lileologlrally against Russia.)

I forces, technically through an or-
der of the day, had first been an-
nounced for broadcast last night 
and then it was postponed to to-
day In order to permit a rebroad- 
caat of Marshal Petaln'a speech.

Darlan, In his order of the day, 
declared:

"Called by the marshal and 
chief of state to the functions of 
minister of national defense, I ex-
press to general officeTa, officers, 
non-commiastoned,ofncers, petty 
officers, corporals and quarter- 
niaaters aqd soldiers and sailors 
of the land, sea and air, the pride 
I feel in the great honor that has 
been done me.

"Evei^’one can count on my de-
termination as an organizer, my 
impartiality, my spirit of Justice 
and my affection."

There are at Ica."<l 60 stars to 
every man. woman and child on 
earth.

Small Army Unit

The squad is the smallest war- 
strengtti unit tn the United States 
Army, and consists of 12 men 
commanded by a sergeant- or cor-
poral.

Anil Sweatep" for Junior

By Mrs. AoM  Cabot
Better gat that sweater started 

for Johnnie—hell be going back 
to achoot In a few weeks! Make It 
in U. S. Navy bhie or Army khaki 
colored wool and your jfoung son 
or grandson will bo mlgtaty projid 
of it

It's the simploBt sort of slip-on 
sweater to knlL Dona all in 
atocklnottS|«tltdi wttb tba flniah- 
tog bo(4tor|utMntd Mch,. aloovciL 
p(>^eU-aii6 watstbniid to dHINl

stitch. Tou Just can’t go wrong 
on it—It’a so sasyl 

This typs swsatsr la fins ' tor 
school and grand for sports wear. 
C »a  ba worn, latar on, under a 
topcoat or anorrauit 

For completa knitting dlrse- 
tkxia for Boy's Sweater (Pattern 
No. 8305) 'nmounts'nf materiala 
apecUled, Qbistrationa 4)f ktltcbea 
(ised, aend 10 cants la cola, your 
name and addraaa and tbs pnttsm 
number to Anna Cabot, The Man- 
dtostar Rveblng  Herald, KM Sev- 

lUi AvenRc, New Turk Cttar*

FOR SALE — TWO tenement 
bouse, 12 rooms; duplex. Perfect 
condition, vicinity Plnehurst. 
Write C. D. Herald.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR SALE—b u i l d i n g  LOT. on 
Florence street, 50 by 154. Price 
$500. Terms or cash. Telephone 
5672, •

FOR SALE—TWO CORNER loU. 
large frontage, good location. 
Telephone 8768.

Resort Property for Sale 7-1

FOR SALE— 4 ROOM (XITTAGE 
with garage, east sHore of Coven-
try Lake, completely furnished 
with electric range and refrigera-
tor. 2 row boats and canoe; must 
be aeen to be appreciated. E. 
Doellner.

Legal Notices 78
At A Court  o f  P ro b a t*  Itoliten a t  

Coliiiiilila w ith in  and f o r  the Dl*- 
t r lc t  o f  A n d o v r r  on  th* 5th d ay  o f  
AuRuat A. D.. IS4I.

P rearn t  C L A Y T O N  E. HUNT, Eaq., 
Judge .

On m otion  o f  ftarah M. Orlf fln,  
135 N e w in g to n  Hoad. E lm w o o d .  
Conn..  E x e c u tr ix  on  the testa te  e s -
tate  o f  K. .Newton CrKTin late  o f  
Dolton  w l lh tn  said d istrict , d e c e a s -
ed.

T h is  Court  doth decree  that  six 
m on th s  be a l lo w e d  and l im ited  fo r  
the  c r e d i t o r*  o f  said eatate to e x -
hibit  the ir  c la im s  a ga in s t  the sam e 
to  the E x e c u tr ix  and d irect*  that 
p u b l ic  n o t ice  be g iv e n  o f  this o rd e r  
b y - a d v e r t i s in g  In a n e w ap a p e r  h a v -
in g  a c i r c u la t io n  In said d is i r i c l .  
and b.v p o s t in g  s "copy  t h e r e o f  oh 
the p u b l i c  s ign  post  In said t o w n  o f  
Holton  nearest  the p lace  w h e re  the 
deceaaed  laat dwelt .

Certlf led  f r o m  R ecord
C t.A Y T O N  E. HUNT 

Juflire.

Nazis Partly 
Wreck Dum[) 
Near Tobruk

(Coatinued from Page One)

credited with bomb hits on the in-
dustrial centers of Whitby" and 
Sunderland.

In a continuation of the air war 
In the west, German planes were 
reported to have heavily damaged 
a foundry at Whitby on the norths 
east coast o f England In a daring, 
low altitude raid yesterda.y.

The cross channel warfare, the 
Germans declared, cost the Brit-
ish 60 planes to the 24 hours end-
ing last night.

The German radio, reflecting Ir-
ritation Over British raids on the 
Relcb, promised full retaliation 
"when the German Air Force la 
able to throjv Its entire strength 
against the British Isle."

Warplanes Bom b  
Two Destroyers

Rome, Aug. 14—(8 5 -Axis war-
planes successfully bombed two 
British dest.-oyers o ff the North 
African coast and a Fascist sub-
marine sank an 8.500-ton steamer 
in the Atlantic, the Italian high 
command reported today.

The same submarine'torpedoed 
another merchant vessel In the 
Atlantic, a communique said, but 
It did not elatm the ship was de-
stroyed.

Italian warplanes also wbre re-, 
ported to have bombed fhe oft- 
raided British Mediterranean is-
land base. o f Malta again during 
the night.

Bombard Rrittth Troops
f)n the African war front, the 

dally wst' bulletin said, the Italian 
garrison bolding out In tha Ĉ il- 
quabert sector of northern Ethio-
pia bombiu l̂ed a Britiab troop en-
campment with artillery fire.

For the aeoood sucfhsasive day 
the Italians aelcnowledged that 
British warplanes had raided the 
North African porta of Tripoli, 
Dema and Bardla.

British Planes Roar 
Across Channel 3Today

A  Southeast' English Coast 
Town, Aug. 14.— (/Pf—Large Brit-
ish planes flying at a great height 
behind a ceiling of broken clouds 
roared across the channel thia af- 
teAiocm to attack-targets on' the 
German-occupied regions of the 
continent.

Obaerrers aaid the drone of ac-
companying fighter planea was 
audible for several minutes. The 
weather «ver the Dover strait was 
clear.

Weather Hatts BaU
London, Aug. 14. —, (ff) —  Bad 

yveatber over the continent pre-
vented the R. A. F. from carrying 
out its usual overnight forays 
 gainst Oermany and Nasi-occu- 
pled territory. The German Air 
Fores at the saiM time failed to 
make any raids on Britain.

Deatrey BaOway Stattea 
Cairo, Aug. J4. —  (F) —  Heavy 

British bombsra destroyed the 
railway station at Tripoli and 
started other fires among other 
targets in ths Msdltorranaan area 
la a  raid Tiieaday night, the 
R. A. F. Kiddle Eaat command 
announced today.

In parta o t Dennaarit, it ia bad 
form to pour i40k ever oatmeaL 
A spoonful of hot oatmeal ia 
plaoad into the asoifth, aad we shad 
down a diiak a t wOk.

Local Bridge Local Stocks 
Needs Paint

C. o f  C. Head Adviflcs 
. Railroad to Improve 

Appearance o f  Span.

The Chamber of Commerce, it 
was learned today, has taken steps 
to secure co-operation of the New 
Haven railroad In doing away with

The unsightly appearance of the 
railroad bridge over Center street, 
now in an unpainted condition and 
covered with the hieroglyphics 
which denote the completion o f an 
education In Manchester High 
school. Students groups for some 
time have practiced their attain-
ments in paint brush art by In-
scribing their class numerals on 
the sides of the bridge. CUupled 
with these marks, the span has 
needed a coat of paint for a  long 
time. The resulting eyesore has 
been the cause of the present move 
toward Improvement.

CluMuber’a Letter
President Jack Sanson of the 

Manchester (Camber of Com-
merce has sent the following let-
ter to the railroad main office in 
New Haven.
New Haven Railroad 
New Haven, Conn.
Gentlemen:

The unsightly apeparance of the 
railroad bridge ertwwing Center 
street, a .short distance from the 
center of our town in Manchester, 
demands that we again take the 
matter up with you, which I, as 
president of this Chamber of CJbm- 
merce. am doing with the sincere 
hope that you will give immediate 
ronsideration to the subject at my 
request.

For-several years now there has 
been a very undesirable practice 
followed of painting flgures on the 
bridge, supposedly to indicate the 
year of the graduating class of the 
high school. We have no proof as 
to who the guilty parties may be 
and It is regrettable that such a 
practice should be followed. It has 
'fljaused a most unsightly appear-
ance. and due to the location of 
this bridge It la noticeable by ev- 
eryoue paaaing through our town 
on thLs main highway, which is 
U. .S. 6 and U. ;i. 44.

We received complaints and 
suggestions concerning Its appear-
ance from not only our local. peo-
ple but from Strangers passing 
through.

May I suggest that when this 
idge Is painted, that you place 

the name of your railroad on It as 
yoi! do on other brldgss, which I 
think would discourage Any fur-
ther practice of painting ' flgures, 
or rather daubing figures on It. as 
ha." been the practice for gome 
time now. The condition of the 
paint on the bridge Ls such, that 
these parties who have marred It 
In the past probably thought that 
It made little difference, but if 
newly painted and neatly lettered 
with the.name of your railroad I 
doubt very much that the practice 
would reoccur.

I f  the bridge Is repainted, wre 
shall appeal to the school author-
ities and through theni to the stu-
dent body urging that such a 
practice never again be Indulged 
in

I shall, as the president o f this 
association, be glad to hear from 
you. and hope your answer may 
be to the effect that you will have 
this bridge painted In the very 
near future.

... Yours truly.
Manchester Chamber o f Oom- 
’ merce. Inc..

Jack Sanson. President

IJraes Coal Be
Used for Fuel

(OoattBiMd From Pag* Ooa)

duced the fuel supply to Massa-
chusetts "since that Involves qnly 
a relatively amall number of tank-
ers;' but the 'expanding Navy muat 
be served with bunker ’(T oil be-
fore even the manufacturers of 
war material in Maasiochusetta can 
have their needs satiafied.”

It appeared certain, the article 
continued, that induatriee would 
not be fueled with oil at the ex- 
penee of homes and certain inatl- 
tutlons.

Army Tmehs Waste Fael?
As the state's campaign to con-

serve gasoline gained impetus. 
Frank A. Goodwin, reglatrar of 
nootor vehicles, announ^ he had 
fbCê Ved complaints that Army 
trucks were wasting more fuel 
than civilian cars.

But Army oBlciala quickly re-
plied that Brig. Gen. F. B. Wllby, 
commanding the First Corps Area, 
already had ordered commanding 
officers in the district to aid the 
drive by controlling operation of 
Army vehicles.

Cioodwln reported that one com-
plaint he received said:

"Oome down to Falmouth (near 
Camp Edwards) any day or night 
and you'Will see 20 or 30 trucks 
with only one occupant, the driv-
er."

War Affects D^tlata

Madison, Wla.—(F)— If you dlâ  
like to have a dentist drill your 
teeth, the war may bring a haony 
thought. . .  . Dr, iC W. Thompson 
president o t the Wisconaia State 
Dental Economics Study Club, 
 aid the profeaaion viewed with 
alarm the aearclty of. drilling 
burrs, eauaed by a lack of 
<{uali^ steeL

The aouthwestem toad runner, 
a bird, Mila rattleoiakaa. It cto 
dee about them until they are 
csOed toffifraeh to atzlke and than

Bid Asked
131 136
67 /  59
284 304
38 40
364 284
83 85
524 54 4
644 664
9 34 9 5 4

405 425

Fumlsbed by Putnam and Oe.
6 Central Row, Hartford

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire . . . . ___
Aetna L i f e .........28 4
Automobile .........
Conn. G en era l___
Hartford Fire . . . .
Hartford Stm. Boll 
National Fire . . . .
Phoenix ..............
Travelers ............

PobUo UtUIUea
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 40 4
(Jonn. Pow................ 39
Hartford Gas ......... 27
S. N. E. Tel. 0>. . .  148 
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  55
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . 97
Western Mass..........  24'4

> Industrial
Acm4 Wire ............  20 4
Am. Hardware . . . .  214
Arrow H A H cm , 38
Billinga A Spencer . '  4
Bristol Brass ........  44 4
C?olf8 Pat. Fire . . .  75
Eagle Lock ............. 0 4
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  125 
Hart and Cooley . .  125 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 8 4
Land'rs Fr A Cnk . 194
New Brit. M com . .  43 4
North and Judd __  37
Peck, Stow A WII . 6 4
Rusaell Mfg. Co. . . .  19
Scoville Mfg.............. 27
Sllex C o ....................  104
Stanley Works . . . .  44 '

do., pfd................... 28
Torrington ...........  27 4
Veeder - R o o t ........  51

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y...........  330
Bankers Trust . . . .  54
Central Hanover . .  99
Ulty ......................... 27 4\
(Jhase ..................... 3 1 4
Chemical ............... 46
Continental ..........  134
Com Ehtchange . , . . '  42 
First National . . . .  1480 
Guarsinty Trust . . .  286
Irving Trust ........... 11
Manhattan 16
Manufact. Tr............  38 4
N. Y. Trust . . . . . . .  97
Public National . . .  30
Title Guarantee . . .  3
U. S. Trust ..............1365

Electloa Oddity

W ould Recall 
Petain Envoys

Bishop Hobson Outlines 
Four Point Program as 
America’ s Answer.

New York. Aug. 14—Rt. Rev. 
Henry W. Hobson, chairman of 
Fight for Freedom, Inc,, today 
outlined a four-point program "as 
America's decisive answer to Mar-
shal Petain's betrayal of France."

Hobeon, Bishop of the Protes-
tant Epiacopal diocese of Southern 
Ohio, advocated:

1. "That the United States im-
mediately withdraw recognition 
o f the Vichy government and de-
mand the recall o f Petain's rep-
resentatives in this country.

2. "That the Free French gov-
ernment •)f General do Gaulle be 
recognized as the tnie representa-
tive of the liberty-loving French 
people and that our government 
extend lend-lease aid to the Free 
French forces.

3. "That American armed forces 
occupy for :the duration Martinque 
and all other Vichy territory in 
the Western Hemisphere neces-
sary to our defense.

4. "That the United States move 
to secure all strategic AtlanUc 
polnU wherever located before the 
German forces move In. "Berlin 
today predieU that Petain’s pro- 
Nazi activity and speech will serx'e 
as an 'excuse' for American occu-
pation of Martinique," Bishop 
Hobson said.

"Every freedom-loving person 
in the world knows by now that 
the United States has ho imi>erial- 
istlc ambitions In this war. The 
aim of our government and our 
people ia to prevent extension of 
Nazi-Oerman Imperialism, wheth-
er directly or through action of 
puppet regimes like that of 
Vichy.
'  "Action in the Atlantic now will 
prevent success of the Axis pin- 
cer-toove there," Hobson declared, 
"but We must not forget that, at 
the sanqe time, Japan, under or-
ders froto Berlin is pushing for-
ward in the Pacific.

“Contlnudini firm action now 
can force a ihajor Axis retreat on 
both oceans.

The winning Candidate received 
less than half the total popular 
vote in 12 presidential elections Tn 
the United States. In three, he f t -  
celvcd less than the opposing me- 
Jor party candidate.

Coat Top Pajamas

No Yo Stocks

A timely pattern—for those who 
are making back-to-coUege ward-
robes— and for all women who 
like' simple tallond styles In pa-
jamas. This coat type is a peren-
nial favorite— it’s 'mannish, brsea- 
ey, smart—made up in plain color-
ed or-printed fabrics. The Jacltet 
is made on a yoke which fits 
smoothly through the sboulden, 
and allows an easy fulness to ba 
distributed through the front and 
back. The trousers are made with 
a neatly pleated front and an elas-
tic band acroaa tha back which 
bolds them firmly.

Psttem No. 8002 1s designed tor 
siaes IS to 20. Bias J4 with long 
eleevea retires 5 3-8 yards 28- 
Inch msterial ~ 
top.

For thia sttractivs pattoim, send 
15c in coin, your asms, addrsas, 
pattern number aad sias to TIm  
Manchester Evening Herald, To-
day's Pattern Sem i*, - 108 7to 
Avsnns, ‘New Torfc, N. T .

Send tor the new Fashion Book 
—Juet out, for toll. It shows a 
complete nmga of advance style

Pattern 18c, Fettem Book 
One Pattern aad Pattern Book or-

Adams Exp . . .
Air Reduc . . . .
Alaska Jim . . .  
Alleghany 
Allied C3iem . .  .
Am can ..........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . .
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T A T ___
Am Tob B . . . .
Am Wat Wka . 
Anaconda
Atchison .........
Aviation C!6rp .
Baldwin C t . . . .
B A O ...............
Bcndlx ...........
Beth S H ...........
Beth SU 7 pf . .
Borden ...........
Can P a c ...........
Case (J. I.) . . .
Orro De P . . .
C3iea A Ob . . . .
Chryaler .........
Col Gaa E l ___
Coml Inv Tr . .
(3oml Solv . . . .
Cont Can . . , . .
CJom Prod . . . .
Del L A Wn . . .  
Douglas Aire . .
Du Pont ...........
Elec Auto-L . . .
Gen Elec ...........

Mker Prod . .
Hudson Mot . . .
Int H a rv ...........
Int N ic k ...........
Int T A T .........
Johns - Man . .  
Keimecott 
Leh Val RR . . .
Llgg A My B . .  
Lockheed Alro .
Loew's ...........
Nat Bisc ..........
Nat Dairy . . . .
Nat DIaUlI . . . .
N T Central . . .
NT NH A H . .
Nor Am Ob . . .
Packard .........
Param Piet . . .
Penn RR . . . . . .
Phelps Dodge .
Radio
Reeding ........
Republic SU . . .
Rev Tob B . . . .  
Safewey Strs
Sears Rheb___
Shell U n ...........
Socony - Vec . .
Son Pac . : . . . .
South R y .........
Std Brands . . . .
Std Oil N J . , .
Tex Corp .........
Timken Roll B 
Treneamerlee 
Un Ckrblde . . .
Unit A ir e .........
Unit C!orp 
Unit Gas Jmp .
U S Rubber . . .
U S Steel 
West Union . . .
West El A Mfg 
Wootwortb . . .
Elec Roiid A Sh (Curb)

; for trousers end eoat Curb Stocks
Ark Net Gee A
Cite S v e .............
El Bond end Sh 
Nlag Hud
Pennmad .........
Uni Gee ...................
Uhl U  and Pow A

W otVe highest poetoflloe at 
Plarilitor. Tibet, AKa. to 18,S(K 
feet ahffto aaa loreL
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Sense and Nonsense
Time

A moment is a little thing but 
monMnte make the day 

Bo crowd it with a worthy task be-
fore It allpe away.

A  minute to not with ue long, but 
Ob. the Joy or pain 

n iat can be crowded into it with 
 ̂ lose or pricelese gain.

A a hour of precloue Ume, a day 
will soon bo slipping by 

A  month, a year, the span ot life— 
work; plan It well, and try.

— Mrs. M. E. DetUrllne

Dad—Well, what kind of grades 
did you make in your finals?

Son— All right in everything but 
one study, and in that I am like 
Washington, Jglferson and Lin-
coln.

Dad—Why, how’a that?
Son—1 went down in hlatory.

She— I suppose you never
thought eerloualy of marrying?

He— Sure I did. So I didn’t.'

A aaleaman friend In a hard- 
w4re store tella ua men are gel- 
Ung lazier every day aa he aaya 
the aalea of automatic lawn aprin- 
klera are Incrcaalng. '

W ife—When you married me 
you promlaed to obey me.

Hiiaband— Yea, but I didn't want 
to atari a row with the ijitolater 
and all thoae people there'.

dow, 
to ol

Tha most eucceaeful show wln- 
, to one that oontalna nothing 

obatruct the mirror at the back.

Jerry—I envy that fat woman 
when she laughs.

Perry—Why?
Jerry—There aeema to he so 

much of her having a good Ume.

"Hello. Thia Is long distance. I 
have a call for you from Miami!" 

"Hello. Thia ia Ben. Listen Jack.
I '^m  stranded here and need $100.” 

"Something muat be wrong with 
tha ’phone."

"I  want $100."
"Something must be wrong with 

the connection.’-'
Operator—I can hear It O. K. 
"All right, then you give him 

the $100."

The man who follows la always 
behind.

i
"W hat la more pleasant than a 

cold bath before breakfast?" sake 
a writer. A n sw er-n o  cold bath 
before breakfast.

Teacher—Can you epell "weath. 
er?"

Pupil—W-e-o-a-t-h-e-r. Howzat ? 
Teacher—Terrible! That's the 

worat epell of weather we've had 
In a long Unie!

STORIES IN STAMPS

Mra. (3oolaby—What In the 
world has happened? Ever stnCe 
you've been home you’ve been sit-
ting there in that chair staring 
with unseeing eyes.

Goolsby— (dismally)—The worst 
has happened, dear.

Mrs. Goolsby (thinking he’s lost 
hie Job)— No?

Goolaby—Yea. the boas called 
me Into hla office this afternoon 
and gave me hla business.

One morning a young clerk re-
ported to bis chief that be bad 
lost the key of the safe containing 
important books and documents.

Chief—But I gave you a dupli-
cate key. You haven't lost that, 
I hope.

Clerk—Oh, no air. I know where 
that la.

Chief—Well, then you can open 
the safe.

Clerk—But you see elr, I was 
afraid I might lose the duplicate 
so I put it In the eafe.

The list o f prize winners at a 
recent picnic was announced aa 
follows:

"Mra. Smith won the ladles' roll-
ing pin throwing contest by hur-
ling a pin 75 feet.

"Mr. Smith won the 100-yard 
dash."

RED RYDER

1
Too Late, Ryder

. lEN , - _  , 
ARCUND
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BOOl^ AND HER BUDDIES A Splendid Idea

P an a m a G iv es U . S. Sites 
F or Pro tect ion o f Con o l
'J’ WO artificial waterways form 

Mscntlal bulwarks in the fight 
of democracy against the axis. 
One Is Suez, Britain's Mediterto 
rancan lifeline; the other, the 
Panama Canal, is even more vital 
to the defense of the British Em-
pire and the United Sutes.

The canal runs through the 
' Canal Zone, a strip of land 10 

miles wide leased to the United 
States by the Republic of Panama 
in 1804. It is the link between 
American defenses in the Atlantic 
and Pacific. Until this country 
has a two ocean navy, it is vital 
to the''mobility and striking pow-
er of our armed forces.

A  manifesto issued by the Pan-
amanian - government last March 
provided for the erection of de- 
(eoie sites in territory of Pana-
ma outside of the Canal Zone. 
Listening posts, searchlight sta-
tions and anti-aircraft defenses 
are being erected. Modem fire-
fighting equipment, such as that 
shown in the stamp above issued 
by the Republic of Pahama in 
1837. will be important adjuncts 
to air defenses.

Although Panama has an over-
whelmingly unfavorable trade- 
balance, it turyivea ^nomically, 
mainly through Aiherican tourist 
iollart. *

*^f! down! W ho do you Ihijik vou are—Barrymore?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

"Could I have my t^colion extended another two weeks? 
My wife and I spent the first two arguing where to go!”
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About Town

ICr. and Mr*. John Leaader o t 
B U g t  stTMt, their aon-ia-Uw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Charlaa 
Bunael and young daughter 
Nancy, are apendlng their vaca- 
^oa at MeredlUi on Lake Winne- 
peaaukee.

A aon. Peter Charles, waa bom 
Sunday, August 10, to Mr. and 
Mra. Harry C. Larson of 125 West 
Street. Mrs. Larson was the for-
mer Mias Helen E. Lund of West 
Hartford.

<  Mrs. Frederick D. Smith and 
daughters Liota, Joelisn and WiU 
ma, returned last night to their 
home, 20 North Fairfieid street, 
after a three weeks’ motor trip to 
Canada and the Gaspe peninsula. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith’s nephew, George Dastons 
of Holyoke, Mass. Mrs. Smith re-
ports the weather in the Canadian 
proTinces almost too cold for com-
fort, and was surprised to find it 
so coot here.

’The cold weather cut down the 
attendance at the annual costume 
show at the J&ast Side play-
grounds last night. The awards 
were as follows: Prettiest, an old- 
faahloned. ’ lady. Jean Tedford; 
moat original, clog dancer. Lise 
‘nudeau; funniest. Mother Goose. 
Janet Tedford. There were several 

intestants in each class.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Gates 
e t Woodbridge street gave a aur- 
prlae party last night for Mias 
Helen Ericksbn of the Beauty 
Nook. Fifty guests from New 
Tork, Boston. Hartford and tbia 

. town gathered ' at Sears Park, 
feast Hampton ahd enjoyed a late 
grill supper, and extended beet 
wishes to the guest o f honor, Mi.ss 
Erickson, who leaves tomorrow 
morning for a vacation in New 
Tork.

All ' members of Troop No. 98, 
North Methodist church. Boy 
Scouts of America, will meet to-
morrow night at 7:00 to dlacu.sa 
plans forgoing to chmp Saturday 
night.

Too Late to Clas.sify

WANTED—WOOLEN card strlp- 
pers. Talcottville Mills. Talcott- 
ville, Conn. Mr. Seaman.

Mt*. lAVema HolmM, Mrs. K. 
A. Lydab, Miaa Ida Holbrook and 
Miss flora Stanley who are enjoy-
ing a motor tour through Maine, 
are expected home by the end of 
the week.

Miss Ruth Beebe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beebe of Elro 
street, is a patient at the Memor-
ial hospital. While fiding horse-
back In Broad Brook Monday eve-
ning, ahe fell, sustaining concus-
sion and other injuries. Her condi-
tion is as satisfactory, aa can be 
expected.
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Makes Report - 
On Maneuvers

Capt. Jenney Reviews 
Highlights o f  Enrainp- 
luent at Niantic.

Sugar Is^Put 
In Gas Tank

k' i

! Peculiar Discovery Made 
I By Auto Mechanic in 
! Examining Local Car.

Albert Tarabomini. owner of the 
I Armory Tavern on Main street, 
near the Middle Turnpike, today 
paid $6 to have his car p’.it in run-
ning condition because of an un-
usual occurrence.

Tuesday night Albert left his 
oar outside his piace of business in 
a driveway nearby. Next morning 
he started to drive his car. The pis-
tons stuck, and the car would not 
move. He called "Doc ’ Foster, an 

i expert employed by Walter Olson.
‘ It was found that the trouble was 
caused by sugar in his ga.soline 
tank.

Sugar does not dis.solve in ga.so- 
line. The car could not run when 
the heat melted the sugar.

Why anybody .should put stiga'' 
in a gasoline tank is beyond Tam-' 
borninl's reasoning.   I

Public Records

Appllratinn
Application for a building per-

mit for the erection of a single 
dwelling has been filed by Ray-
mond "T. Schaller who will erect 
the house for $4,500 on High street 

I extension.
Wamintee

By warrantee deed property 
! consisting of five lots on Wood- 
I land street has been conveyed to 
I George W. Griffin by the Man- 
I  Chester Trust company, acting as 
!trustee.

Good Quality Potatoes Are ^ow Being Shipped From 
New Jersey.

NEW POTATOES 
i  peck 16c peck 29c
Tender Green or Wax B e a n s............................2 quarts 19c
Curly Endive. Hard Iceberg Lettuce.
Firm Slicing Tomatoes. Long Cucumbers.

RIPE YELLO W  ELBERTA

PEACHES 2 quarts 25c
Extra Large California Cantaloupes ..................... 2 for 3?lc

Seedless While Grapes —  Plums  — Pears.

BONELESS H L L E T  OF H A D D O C K .....................Ib. 28c
Fillet of Flounder —  Sole —  Swordfish.

Freshly Ground Pinehurst

GROUND BEEF 2 pounds 59c

'p.incfiiLrjt Gix>cen/.9nc.
* DI.AL4I5I ' n̂'5 MAIN302 MAIN STREET
VQPrn Of POST OFF'CE   ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMOR

Hats Off To Our 
Advisory Staff!

Thejr’re here to give you honest, unbia.sed advice on 
•very phase o f your building and to eliminate red tape 
and guesswork. Under our ONE STOP SERVICE, 
you’re assured of sound design, correct specifications and 
low-eost financing. You also get PEDIGREED mate-
rials, backed not only by us but by such famous names as 
Ra-ber-oidT, Balsam-Wool, Celotex.

BRING YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS TO . . .

By Panny Shea
Enlisted men of Company G, 

2nd Battalion, First Military Dis-
trict, C.S.G., received a resume of 
Ufe activities which took place at 
the recent Officers’ Training 
school during their meeting at the 
local armory last night. Capt. 
John L. Jenney, commanding the 
unit, reviewed the highlights of 
the encampment held at Camp 
Hurlev, Niantic, from August 1 to 
10.  

Most of this evening was spent 
instructing the men in the funda- 
mentals of Interior Guard duty. 
This phase of training has been 
emphasized by high-ranking State 
Guard officials, and local unit.s 
are spending much time on the 
subject.

The unit is also progressing rap-
idly in Close Order drill, *and the 
attendance la.st night was excel-
lent.

Long a Tradition
Much local Intere.st is centered 

on the company due to its letter 
designation. For years. Company 
G has been a tradition in Man- 
ehe.ster’s military circles, and Coi. 
William J. Maxwell a.ssigned the 
letter to the local State Guard or-
ganization for that reason.

Assisting Captain Jenney in 
l.st Lieut. Joseph I..aBclIe, and a 
company member is expected to 
appear before a Boani of Officers 
ip the near future for a commis-
sion as 2nd lieutenant in the unit. 
The enlisted strength of the or-
ganization is 50 men.

Copies of Orders
Local company commanders 

have received orders to send cop-
ies of all their company orders to 
Battalion Headquarters in the fu-
ture. These will be compiled and 
forwarded to the Adjutant Gen-
eral’s Office for file.

Copies of all orders which were 
issued since the organization of 
the unit.s will also be made out by 
the local commanders so as to 
bring the AGO files up to date. 
These copies have been requested 
by. Colonel Sutherland A. Beck-
with, the assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral.

CWS LectUTM
A series of lectures on Chemical 

Warfare Service are being arrang-
ed by Second Battalion Headquar-
ters. Lieut. Delmat B. Urwick, 
Chemical Warfare Officer of the 
battalion and an inatn^tor in the 
State Trade School in Hartford, 
will conduct the lectures.

Each unit in the battalion, in-
cluding the Manchester companies, 
will be visited by Lieut. Urwick 
some time this fall so as to Impart 
modern gas instruction to the en-
listed men of the command.

Note*
"rhe question of shoes being 

paramount at the present time in 
State Guard circles, it is interest-
ing to note tlist there are 16 cob-
blers at Fort Devens, Mass., re-
pairing shoes at the rate of 4,000 
a day. ’The cobblers are drawm 
from the Civil Service lists, use 
fine materials and the latest ma-
chinery, and turn out repaired 
shoes for 70 cents a pair.

Lieut. Archie Kilpatrick has a 
large assortment of pictures taken 
during the recent encampment. 
The lieutenant is planning on com-
piling them into a book entitled 
"Camp Memoirs.”

Lieut. Joseph LaBclle of G 
Company aided Capt. Wood of 
Hartford’s F Company by drilling 
one of the platoons. Tt was. stated 
here today. 'The lieutenant is a for-
mer Regular Army man, and hia 
serviv.es are very much appreciat-
ed thrmighbut the battalion.

The sympathy of the battalion is 
with Master Sergeant George Wil- 
llamsiin, the Battalion Sergeant- 
Major. Williamson received the 
news the last day of camp that his 
mother was dying. Before he could 
get out west, where his mother 
lived, she had passed/ away, and 
the sergeant is now out in Iowa 
taking care of the arrangements.

 ---------^

Wappilig Library 

('hanging System

Mrs Grace Wilcox, a t Strick-
land street, formerly of Rock^Ile 
who recently completed the work 
of chanfeing the system at the Bol-
ton Library,, Is now engaged Indhe 
same task fo f the Wapplng Pub-
lic Library. Upon recommendation 
of Miss Katharine Wead of Hart-
ford, chairman of the SUte Cen-
tral Library Committee, the board 
of the Wapplng library voted to 
change the classification of the 
books to the Dewey Decimal s m - 
tem.

Mrs. Wilcox spent eight weeks 
at the Bolton library and esti-
mates that the work at the Wap-
plng library will raquire at least a 
•month.

Ears as Proof o f Death 
Was Once a Custom Here

O ff O il Trip . 
To Nebraska

Cutting off the ears of sn ani-' 
mal as a means of proerf of death 
of tl^ animal, as was done by the 
Town Clerk of Glastonbury, a few 
days ago. Is not new to Manches-
ter residents.

During the early days of the 
present town form of government 
the acven selectmen had many du-
ties to perform. One of these was 
the naming of a dog warden. The 
payment was by the number of 
stray dogs picked up, held for the 
proper len^h of time and then 
killed.

The first dog warden was Frank 
Strant, named March 16, 1909. 
Business was good at the outse.t 
and ih presenting his bill each 
month at $5 per dead dog, the se-

•$>lectmen decided that there .should 
' be s  check .made. The selectmen 
were too busy with other matters 
to be present at the execution of 
the dogs so s  means of checking 
w u  devised. 'V  

W. LeRoy Ulrich whs named the 
first road superintendent and when 
anything new came up it waa re-
ferred to him. ’The selectman sug-
gested that he attend all execu-
tions. When Mr. Ulrich told the 
board that this was impossible one 
of the members presented a mo-
tion which was voted that the dog 
warden, after killing a dog, clip 
his left ear and turn It in to the 
superintendent as a check and 
against this the payments were 
made.

Board’s Action 
Being Scanned

Auditor’ s Term to End 
Tomorrow and He 
Cannot Make Report.

Town officials today were won-
dering just what the exact Inten-
tion of the Board of Selectmen 
may be in regard to the comple-
tion of the auditing of accounts 
required b.v state law in their de-
partments.' If the action of the 

.Board, taken Monday, is not clari-
fied, an expensive situation may 
develop in connection with the 
preparation of the report on town 
accounts.

Vear Ends Tomorrow
Monday the Selectmen voted to' 

place the town’s auditing work 
out on bid on completion of the 
agreement with the H. N. Alexan-
der company, which agreement, it 
was understood, expfred with the 
fiscal year which ends tomorrow. 
August 15.

Officials, however, say tt is ap-
parent that Alexander cannot end

with his year’s reviews about the 
end of September. It then would 
seem to be the job of the incom-
ing Board of Selectmen to appoint 
officials for their , term, and none 
of the present Board members can 
be certain of re-election.

No fault has been fodnd with 
the work done by the present aud-
itor, but some Board members 
state they feel the job can be done 
more economically.

Is Given Party 
On Her Birthday

Mrs. Inez Batson, Head 
O f Veterans Auxiliary, 
Is Delegate to Parley.

Mrs. Inex Batson, Department 
President of the USWV Auxiliary, 
left Manchester today for Hartford 
where she will Cqtraln with the 
delegates frrom the Massachusetts 
Department USWV Auxiliary for 
the National Convention- of the 
USWV Auxiliary in Omaha, Neb-
raska.

Sightseeing Trips
The delegation will take special 

sightseeing side trips enroute to 
the convention city and Mrs. Bat-
son plans to visit her son, Lieut. 
Vernon L. Batson of the United 
States Army Corps and family on 
her way home at Muskogee, Okla-
homa,

Her Companloa
Mrs. Julia L’Heureux of Center 

street will accompany Mrs. Batson 
as far aa Washington, D. C., where 
she will visit her son, Arthur N. 
L’Heureux of the United States 
Navy who Is in the Capital to at-
tend a Naval School of Instruction. 
Mr, L’Heureux was recently mar-
ried to Mias Buleah Jones of Los 
Angeles at Washington.

featUTM of tlia svenlnf. OamM 
and a buffet lunch were also en-
joyed.

Mias McGann and Mr. Mistretta 
will be married in St. James’s 
church Saturday morning, Aiigust 
23, at nine o'clock.

Another Chilly 
Morning Here

All reports seem to bear out the 
prediction made ' yesterday that 
this moring would be the chilliest 
one recorded for August 14 In 
many past years. Temperature 
swung downward to reach a low 
of 43 in thia area, and the same 
reading waa reported from Water- 
bury at 2 a. m. In that city the 
previous low record was set in 
August of 1887 when 44 was reach-
ed.

The cold spell has abruptly halt-
ed the "grc^.'lng weather’’ so nec-
essary for com and other crops 
which demand warm nights and 
days for beat maturity. However, 
outside of slowing up ripening, the 
cold has not been severe enough to 
cause loss or damage, it is said.'

Polish'Ainericans 
To Mark Birthday

Plan Classes 
For First Aid

Mrs. Clifford Hills, of 25 Coop-
er street, entertained ten little 
girls in honor of her daughter Ar- 
lyne’s second birthday. A beautiful 
birthday cake, made by Mrs. Hills, 
adorrfed the center of the table. 
Favors and caps were placed at 
each little girl’s plate. Games were 
played as a pasatime. Arlyne re-
ceived many useful gifts. 5Iiss 
Eileen Tarron assisted Mrs, Hills.

Greeiihack Shower 
For Miss McGann

M n  term of work and on the same 
day, h.and in the required annual 
rpport compiled in all the detail 
required by law. If his term is to 
end, then, tomorrow, the town will 
have to secure additional and 
more costly auditing assistance to 
complete,, the work.

Not Certain to Return 
If Alexander stays, and finishes 

the study,of the town’s finances, 
he will, as is usual, be wound up

Give Stag Party 
For E. C. Lithwin

A stag party was given at Man-
chester Country club la.st night by 
about 50 friends of Edwin C. Lith-
win who will be m.srried Saturday 
to Miss Bernice Marsh of Warren 
street. The ’ ’bachelor" event took 
the form of a steak dinner with 
a social time following.

Llfhwin, who has been active in 
club affairs, was presented with a 
set of Wilson woods and a dozen 
golf bails.

OAK GRILL
•FOU A PLEASANT EVENING O U T!”

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Foods —  Modest Prices!

Roast Beef Roast Turkey Veal Cutlets
Half Brnllors Steaks Chicken Careiatore

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
I !0 Oak Street Tel. .189 li

We Cater To Banquets

Mrs. Angelina Mistretta, of lio 
School street, entertained at her 
home last night with a "green-
back’’ shower, honoring Mias Irene 
McGann, the fiancee of her son. 
Joseph. The hostess waa assi.st- 
ed by her daughters, Mrs. John 
Trivigno. Mrs. Leo Diana and Mrs. 
Anthony Lumbruno of Hartford. 
About 50 guests were present 
from Hartford, East Hartford, 
Windsor'and this town.

The living and dining rooms of 
the MLstretta home were decorat-
ed with balloons and red, white 
and blue streamers. A mock 
marriage waa one of the amusing

Plana are under way for the 
celebration of the 25th anniver-
sary of the Poliah-American Club. 
It was founded In June 1916 and 
of the leading organizations in 
since, that time has growp into one 
towm. The members have shown an 
Interest In fraternal, civic and 
sports events in Manchester.

The date for the anniversary has 
been set for Labor Day and the 
celebration will be held at the 
clubhouse. A meeting of the com-
mittee in charge, which is com-
posed of T. Zatkowaki, J. Carter, 
J. Falko.ski. A. Obuchowski andK. 
Kose, will be held Saturday night 
at 7 o ’clock In the clubhouse to 
further plans for the celebration.

Expect to Have at Least 
500 Trained Workers 
In Town by Jan, 1st.

A Red Cross Standard First Aid 
Class will begin September 8th at 
7 p.m. in -the auditorium of the 
Manchester Trade School. The 
course will be given by Miss Lil-
lian Vandevere of Hartford, and 
will meet thereafter each Monday 
•evening at 7 p.m. for two hours, 
for seven weeks. Thia course will 
finish In time for those who wish 
to enroll in the Instructor’s Class 
beginning October 27th to be 
given at the same place by Dr. 
Raymond Lute from the National 
Head-Quarters in Wa.shington. The 
latter course Is an. intensive one 
and will Be given three hours each 
night, five nights a week for two 
weeks. It is thought advisable that 
as many as possible enroll for the' 
Standard Course to familiarize 
themselves with this work, before 
undertaking the Instructor’s 
Course. Dr. Robert P. Knapp, local 
Red Cross Chapter director, has 
arranged the courses.

After the Instructor’s Ooiir.se 
closes, it may 1- possible to give 
others, both Standard and Ad-
vanced. but not Instructor's 
Courses during the Fall and earlv 
Winter so that bv January 1, 1942 
the town could ha've at lea-st 500 
trained first aid workers and sev-
eral trairted Instructors for any 
defense emergency. Ijiter, these 
will be grouped according to resi-
dence so that they could he used 
more ndvantageonslv.

All those who wl.ah to enroll for 
these courses will kindl.v send 
their namo.s and addre.sses by po.st 
card to,Dr. Robert P. Knapp, 357 
South Main street, so that it' may 
be known how mahy'tcxt books to 
order in advance.

There is no charge for any of 
these courses, except for the cost 
o* the text book, approximately 75 
cents.

^  DOC’S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
' (IK)C’S GARAGE)  

Brainard Place —  Off Main 
Tel. .1957 Rear of Gas Co. 

“ Safe Brakes Save Lives’*

TONIGHT —  FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY!

PHIL CORSO
AND THE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 

DINE AND DANCE  
DELICIOUS FOODS

Broilers - Steaks • Roast Beef - Vtal Cutlets - Spaghetti 
Steamers and Clams On the Half Shell 

FINE W INES —  LIQUORS .AND BEER

Reymander's Restaurant
.la-.l? Oak Street

F. E. B R A Y
JEWELER

State Theater Bnitaing 
737 Mala Street

Watch 9nd Jewelry 

Repairing At 

‘ Reasonable Prices

Larjteat Aaaortment of 
Grhetina Car^ for 

AR Parpaaea la l ^ a

Steel Mhy Be Scarce
BUT YOU’ D NEVER KNOW IT’V»

AT w a y s i d e  FURNITURE

JUST RECEIVED
A SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF

METAL, 
CHAIRS

AND

CHAISE LOUNGES
IN ASSORTED COLORS I

CHAIRS $2.50

LOUNGES

$ 14.50
We Caa’l  Say How Loaf TheyTl Last . . .

So Yoa’d Better Horry lo For Tours!

LESSNER’S

WAYSIDE FURNITURE

Windshield
Wipers
your windshield wiper 

woflca very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair it. We 
also have a very complete 
stock of new wipers and can 
give you an allowance on 
your old one.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 
Instrument Co.

PHONE 4060 

Hilliard Street, Manchester

THIS IS A TRUE COLONUL LINE
Based on the e.imple rectangle, it* dimensioriii are only 22 x 30 

feet, and ita cubage ia 17,950 cubic feet. 'The Impreaalveneaa of 
thia design cornea from the exterior styling. The two front win-
dows arc apparently Increased in aizc by long blinda reaching 
almost to the ground. The two ornamental grilles serve a dual 
purpose. In addition to providing deairable light in the upstaira 
storage apace, they add distinction to the home by providing an 
authentic Colonial touch.
' The advantages of a vestibule and closet are provided without 
loss of living space.

The outstanding feature of the large ll\ing room la the fire-
place. which, with the careful selection of a stock mantle design, 
can be made to fit in with the Colonial atmosphere of the entire 
house. The large screened aide porch ia a modem touch which 
adds greatly to the enjoyment of living.

I.€l Us Help You W'ith Plans And Financing 
Arrangements.

G.E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

1  MAIN S t .  TEL. 5125 MANCHESTER

BRAND NEW

PLYMOUTHS
AND

D O D G E S
(CARS and TRUCKS)

AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

BIG AIXOWANCES

a  WKST C K N m  n u
O ftm  Eveataga.

' —  OOKNEB OOOI
7170.

LIBLR-AL TERMS

Solimene Flagg, ine.
634 CENTER STREET TEL. 5101

YOUR DODGE AND PLYMOUTH .DEALER 
PriM  Subject To OuMge Without NoUm .

MAI^CHESTER

— '-U'j
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